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Car insurance premium 
rates will be reduced 
in this area next year

Sharpshooters honored c i v i c  e l e c t i o n  i n  K e l o w n a
? . I !

r e s i d e n t s  w i l l  s t i l l  v o t e

(S p ec ia l T o  T h e  C ourier)

VANCOUVER—Continued improvement in the driving re
cords of Kelowna and district motorists will bring an overall re
duction of about 25 percent in car insurance rates next year, the 
British Columbia Underwriters’ Association announced today.

Announcement came on the eve of “Safe Driving Day” which 
is being observed throughout Canada today.

This is the third major car insurance rate reduction for the 
Okana^n-Simillcameen-Mainline area since April, 1954. when 
the insurance industry made this a separate rating territory.

Lion's share of premium benefits ——------------------ ------------ --------
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go to accident-free drivers.
Discount for those with three- 

year daimstfree records increase 
from 20 to 25 percent and a new 
category with a 15 percent dis
count has; been created for those 
with two-year elaims-free records.

Although male drivers under 25 
years continue to show the highest 
accident rate in insurance records, 
BCUA officials announced that pre
mium recognition will be given in 
future to under-25 males who are 
married. They will be placed in a 
lower rating classification.
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Around 600,000 boxes of Okana- Three members of the BCD Rifle Association were honored; at the Bariquet o f Champions on 
gan apples have already been sold Wednesday night for their participation in the Bisley preliminaries on the Connaught Range in 

One local husurance company stat- on the British market, B.C. Tree ottnw-i as nart of the B C team ® ®ed that the reduction would amount Fruits announced today. Uttawa, as p an  Ot me tS-V... team.
to around ?15.00 for owners of cars voriior Above, left io  right are Ron Weeks, ex-BCD and post-war rifle enthusiast; Glenda Hill 18-
\ n  ♦Vttt i0K i^ i;s  m  U ie  u r e a i  u r i i a i n _____ r%_________________________ t t :i i  i . ___ ^  i . ; ____ \ e  ___ i _______ ___ r  ____J __ * u ^

Shoplifters
beware!

A timely warning to individuals 
with light fingers!

At least one large food store 
plans to take action in an etlort 
to curb shoplifting.

Earlier this week one person 
was apprehended as he attempt
ed to walk out of a store with 
some unpaid goods in his pocket. 
Sgt Kelly Irving, NCO, Kelowna 
detachment RCMl* said his de
partment is prepared to give 
evei-y assistance if complaints 
are laid,

"It’s surprising the number of 
shoplifting complaints, yet the 
owners of stores refuse to lay 
charges," he remarked.

Management of one food store 
this morning warned that hence
forth he’ll take every shoplifting 
case to court.

There will Ire no civic election in Kelowna this year, although 
ratepayers will still march to the polls to cast ballots on a franchise 
which would give Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd.\ permission to 
construct an underground gas distribution system.

Deadline for liling nomination papers was 12 o'clock noon 
today. Mayor J. J. Ladd was the lone contestant for the position 
of Chief Magistrate, while three retiring aldermen, Dick Parkinson, 
Jack Treadgold and Bob Knox were re-elected by acclamation.

There is one vacant scat on the s9hool board, and in view 
of the fact no one filed nomination papers, an appointment to fill 
the post will be made later.

Peachland and Glenmore residents will go to the polls on 
December 10. Reeve G. W. Hawksley was re-elected by acclama
tion in Peachland, but three men are contesting the two vacant 
seats on council They are A. E. Miller, Harry Birkclund and 
Joseph Khalembach. Mr. Hawklcy has been reeve for four ye,ars, 
while Mr. Miller has been on the council for eight years and 
Mr. Birkelund for* two years.

In Glenmore, a keen fight is by C. D. Mitchell and Mrs. Yvonne 
shaping up for municipal posts. Brydon. Mr. Haddad’s papers were 
TWO-WAY FIGHT signed by J. Warren Newsom and

Fred L. Mai-shall. •
Mr. Haddad's police commissioner

in the 1951-55 category, providing allocated over s2 ,m ^7 o r^ ^^  year-old daughter'of Dan Hill, a keen rifle shot himself, and veteran Sam Lee, introduced as the I - x . - J * . . * -
they are used for pleasure purposes. Canadian apples, and B.C. and “Scourge of the cougars,” and for many years a fine shot with the club.  ̂ L O C d l S T U d B Q T S

Local Pro Cons 
form political 
action group

eastern provinces have been com
peting for .the market.

A general stock-taking is now 
being made. Tree Fruits stated, and 
the sales program-will be regulated 
in conformity with the apparent 
supply position.

Referring to markets, it was stated 
the apple demand on the prairies 
stood up reasonably well during the 
recent cold spell, and during the

Natural gas could be burning in Kelowna 
by 19 5 7 if ratepayers approve franchise

next three weeks, sales could ex- 
A political action committee has ceed the same period of last year.

Natural gas may be burning in Kelowna sometime in 1957. . 
This possibility loomed following the announcement that the

been formed by a group of local as wholesale and retail stocks are FAftpr-il Pnwer r n m m i « i n i v f i n a l W  annrnved
Progressive Conservatives, which comparatively light. /  , I  nnn apprpvea
met here Monday night. About 50 There is little change in the mar- exportation and sale of 300,000,000 Peace River gas

ket situation in Eastern Canada, to the Pacific Northw'cst Pipeline CorpQEj^dp','4 a U.S. firm. 
piPHtifiii simniiPQ nf lor-ni M̂ Tntnev, Majority of rcsidcnts in the Okana^M will be casting ballots

people were present.
Phil Howes, president of Okan- Plentiful supplies of local McIntosh 

agan Boundary federal riding as- are still available. , i
sociation, was chairman, and Mrs. However a few cars of Delicious on natural gas plebiscites this month.
Jim Browne,, secretary. ' are being shipped to Toronto, Nor-

Menabers of the political action them Ontario and New Brunswick, Peachland residents will vote on D ecem ber'10 
committee aire -Tom McLauehlin. and there is steady movement to _ .
chairman; secretary, Mrs. Browne. Newfoundland. , Permission to export British Co- -----------------
and committee members Phil How- Market has shown little fluctua- .
es arid Brian Weddell. The com- tion in the U.S. but judging from States .means that it *
mittee has power to add to the the trade’s interested in later -var- nniJ
number. . ieties, there are indications that a ®

Fred Waterhouse, Pro-Con. or- strong undertone is developingi f o r  use by the United States, but 
ganizer for B.C., gave a talk on McIntosh sales to the U.S. con- 
the organization of the Conserva- tinue at a,steady rate, with Cali- ,
live party in Great Britain prior to fomia taking the larger proportion ^^nd Municipal CbuiKil hay^ ap- ____
the last election.- - - of the movement. - ^he propos^ a g r e e ^ ^

. ■■ Inland Natural Gas;!C&.“ tar, an ■ rcol
: , ....^ a g r e e m e n t  which will give the dis

Council grants 
tag day Dec. 10

Phil Moubray, well-known fruit

f n ,i ; . ! " r ’coruT"cS«'.eTS; s r "  “ “  “ ■
reeveship against Andrew Ritchie. “TIT- TiuruiA To date, there has been one nom-

for Mr. Moubray’s unex- 
^  council council term. He is W. W.

irom , Stewart, who is: also running for
Mr. Moubray, 38 years of age, the unexpired one-year term of 

has lived all his live in Glenmore police commissioner. His papers 
with the exception of five years ^ere signed by R. W. Corner and 
spent in the Canadian army. He has g. A. Murchison. Deadline -for fil- 
served on the Glenmore council for jfjg papers for the one-year term, 
eight years. His late father served however, is 12 o'clock noon Fri- 

Otto Bulack and Ed Tarasevich, af reeve for five years and as coun- day.
of Kelowna, placed second in the :n « ♦ -----------------------
third annual fruit judging contest Kelowna votm'S \vill go to the jk | •  x *
sponsored by the BCFGA and held N f l l l l l l l i l t l A I I C
winners. Bob Surkovlc and John has been no inworalty con- Kelowna: Mayor J. J. Ladd

I M f p  - e C ’1hS l'’ d f o a f e r “  ' “S S r a h r e c  he eleeledr
San,“ ?e PcntStonltes!^ ' Mayor Ladd has served as Chief Dick Parkinson. Boh Knox. Jack

show in fruit 
judging contest

Competing teams came from Pen- ^acclamation).
City Council has granted permis- ticton, Kelowna Oliver, Armstrorig council for 11 years. plebiscite: natural gas distribu

Sion to Kelowna Teen Town to hold and Rutland. The winning team wins VETERAN ALDERMAN tirin system. Voting December 8.
Kelowna ratepayers will go to the polls on December 8, while a tag day on Dewmber lO in sup- the BCFGA trophy which will be Alderman Dick Parkinson has

r»c;H«ntc Aifill nn 10 ■ .cUppled Children s hos- kept at the Penticton school for the served on the council for 13 years; ?

Rural ratepayers 
endorse banning 
Hallowe'en

pital campaign. , . ' next year. Individual crests are Alderman Jack Treadgold four (two to bo elected) A. E.
Pdririission was granted follow- awarded the boys. . years, and Aldertnan Bob Knox for Birkclund, Joseph

ing a brief discussion. Mayor J . J .  Judge presiding over the contest six years. ' v + . i ' j - .♦ -u
Ladd said the purpose behind Com- was Maurice Trumpour, Penticton Mayor Ladd’s nomination papers ,, -*‘̂  -*®f'‘‘̂ ' - " , ,9V®t fi®S ^*strmu- 
munity Chest campaign i s ' to do district horticulturist. were signed by J. D. Pettigrew and “^  system. Voting Dewmbor 10.
away with' tag days.- Howeveri Aid. 
Dick Parkinson pointed- out • that 
some groups hold ‘a-house-to-house 
canvass without permission, and he 
th o u ^ t the public-.woUld riot-mind 

proijeeds, are ; gqing;,to. a

requests meeting 
with government officials 
to discuss bridge details

__________ _ ,.,35'-the
Kelowna Rural .RatepayerV; Ass6-' worthy cause.

, . . . . ciation-has endorsed the stand tak- • ^  -----
tribution company perinission to gn by Aid. Jack Treadgold that 
install an underground system. Tallowe’en - celebrations ■ should be 

Work on the “Big Inch” is ex- banned. • 
pected to be -finished in 1957 but m j., - i .r« police: contract

City receives

Jackson suggests 
council amend 
building bylaw

D. K. Gordon. E. A. Murchison pro- ,  Glenmore: Reeve, P. R. Moubray,
posed Alderman Parkinson, and his ■ , , . j ,  -ri a
nomination was seconded by D. K. C9uncih (two^to be elected), R. A.
Gordon. O. S t/P . Aitkens proposed Andrew J. Runztu',
Alderman Bob Knox, and his papers -^bert B. EmsJie, Victor Had-
were seconded by' W. Bi. Hughes- ..S'l- - ■ -j. , a tGames. •= - Police -Commissibner: (one to bo

Alderman Jack Treadgold’s papers elected), Victor Haddad. ^
*were signed by. G. W. Sutherland to be clect-
and Fred L. Russell. ed), Herbert Elford. Vote. Dec. 10.

Aldl Art Jackson has, suggested FOUR CANDIDA'TES 
the city amend the present building' Total of four candidates arc con- 
b>^w to make it ̂ compulsory for testing the two vacant seats on the 
home owners to mstal ICO amp volt- Glenmore council. They are R. A;of Kam! in banning the celebration in

loops and w h i S S l l S ^  the damage caused this Special committee appointed, by age in new houses. Felix Sutton. Andrew J.'Runzer, Dr.
(DlSacan V a lS  ^own tH h c  bor- ^  Union of B.C. Municipalities,-is Recommendation was made fol- Robert B. Emslie and Victor HiS.
der and on to Trail W.̂  A. Cameron, secretary of the currently studying 'the R.C.M.P. iowmg a complaint from^ a local dad. Mr. Haddad is also contesting

Decision to allow export of Brit- ratepayers association said his contracts as they affect organized electrical contractor that many the post of police commissioner, a
ish G o i i i a  S r a r g a l l ^ S ^  S t
United States, thus making it avail- taken by city council. Mayor J. J. Ladd disclosed this circuits. A 30 amp system will carry Herbert T. Elford, is the lone
nhiD. -fn romnalntivplv small . l^ayor. J.‘J. Ladd, before ref err- fact when the localR.C.M.P. con- » normal housc lighting, wKcrcas 70 contestant for school board His 

City Council will request a meeting with government officials nonul'ation of this nrovince is hail- to the 1956 council, tract was submitted to council this amps are needed to run an electric papers were signed by Mr Haddad
to discuss all pha^S o fthc  proposi^ bridge across Lake Okanagan, ^ s  tlm.oming <5 a „ei; "golden S S S  S i ^ w o i S ^ b S ^ S f ^  reeveship papers vote

cost around $6,000,000. , e / S S n g . ^ l i i  J  S  V io ;H a § d a d .X ^ ^
Aid. Art Jackson pressed the issue after he asked Mayor “ This is perhaps one of the best 

J. J. Ladd if the provincial department of public works had ap- pwccs of news that the people of

More people 
on Kelowna 
voters' list

steady growth of the City of 
Kelowna is indicated in the 1055-50

arios. the one now ,in effect.

proached him regarding bridge details. '  '
"The main thing is that we’re get- lift—is expected to get underway a real good Christmas present." 

tint; a bridge," remarked Mayor early in the new year and be com- Some Indication of what the an- 
Ladd. pleted the latter part of 1957. nouncement means to B.C. in capl-
NOT A PROTEST The westside approach will run tal expenditure alone Is that the

•’This is not n protest by any from the top of the hill to Siwash Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd!, a com-
mcons," added Aid. Dick Parkinson. Point, On the cast side, the bridge pnrativcly small subsidiary,- will a-

Mayor Ladd said ho had been as- will approach the southern end of lone spend $40,000,000 and a grand
sured that the proposed location of the City Pork at the mouth of Mill total expected to be spent in B.C.
the bridge is the only practical one Creek and follow the creek to the is $277,000,000.
Dvailablc. corner of Harvey and Abbott. ------1—  ---- r---- —̂

Mr. Jackson still thought details Cnu.scway at the Kelowna end •n*| , i
of the bridge, ospocially os it af- will bo 300 feet while that on the I l lA  lA fP A in A I*

, fccts the GUy Park, should be mode west side will be 1,200 feci The ver- , ■
nyailable to council. tical lift span will be 700 foot long Mux, Min. Prcc.

'’We arc all for a bridge, ns long and one section of this, 250 feet, Nov. 20   20 1!) IKt"®
a.*) wo get a crossing ovqr Lake will lift straight upward to permit Nov. 20 .... .....,... ,30 ‘25
Okanagan," Mr. Parkinson said. "I the pas.slng of the lake tug.s and Nov. 30 „   35 30 2 jj”S
would like council to go on record bnrgo.s. The lift of this span will bo ----------------------— ^
accepting the pi;oposcti location, but 55 feet. : , AIIIMAN SURVIVES
at the same time request a inoetlng ,T*ic pontoon section will be 2,000 Cpl. W. E. Toombs, fliglit crigineoc 
w ith government officials to dls- feet long. At each end of the bridge, on an IlCAF Canso amphibian, was 
cuss all phnso.s of the bridge.’’ reasonably near the shoreline will among the 10 survivors who Were 

A TOsoluUon to this effect was be an opening for small boats to plckocl up following a crash in 
carried unnnimously. ' pass through. John.stnno Strait, 100 miles norlh-
FINISIIED IN 1057 Tenders fo|- the approaches and west of Vancouver. Three nlnncn

Work on the three-type structure the enusewny sections will be open- wore trapped and drowned follow- 
—causeway, pontoon , arid vertical ed December 20. ing tlie cra.sh-)anding.

Modern Santa Claus
by Mrs. Gladys O. Goudie. year, a’nd 243 compared

remarked, Mr,, Sutton’s council papers were 54. 
adding that too many people are signed by W, J. D. Po.stlc. Mr. Run-

over last 
compared w ith  1053-

them Into already-overloaded elr- F, JJiaek and b, Steve Woad.’'DL City'ClCTk a  'A'. ■Dunn, nad Bar- 
■ Robert Emslie’s papers were signed bara Ann Scott, of Ottawa,

T V  here in tw o years
i ■
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Hotel plans fall through

But council receives another application 
construction

( -1 \ , 1 1. (
‘ f’,

1 m

Prediction that the Okanagan 
Valley will have television with
in the next two years, was made 
by Herb Capozzi, noted scholar- 
athlete, when he addressed the 
Rotary Club here last night.

The Montreal . Alouttc football- 
player, who is employed by CBC-TV 
In Montreal, said a Trans-Cnnndo 
Micro-wave link will Iri; completed 
by 10.57, and by that time It |s estt- 
inalod that 02 percent of CJanada’H 
population will have TV sets.

At the same lime Mr, Capozzi 
warned that television Is chahglng 
habits of living, even though it is 
playing a iiiajor iole in tiriprovlng 
national unity. Average person 
spends four hours a day watching 
TV, and a survey reveals that three 
out of four families eat their even
ing meals In front of the television 
set.
NEW INDUHTRV

addresses Rotary

■"'ti

a h " -

1 1

1 i

While council regretfully learned that propo.scd plans to con
struct a $750,000 hotel hud fallen througli, city fathers have receiv
ed an application to build an ultra-modern motor-hotel on Harvey 
y\venue bctvvccn Water and Abbott strcel.s.

R. J, Christian, 17-19 AhboU St., "A complete survey of |lie city 
)iUms to build a two-unit striieture was recently made by a U.S. flini. 
conUilnlng 35 rbonu!. Tliere would Reason for dropping tl\e option wn:t 
be iW) Hlteliens and etieli room woidd lack of adequate parking space, and 
have a private bath and fully fur- the lu-cejiKUy of borrowing low In- 
Uli*lied. Mr, Christian lias puniuisecl teresl rale money. Tills could only 
a piece of property behind the l*mk- be (|one througli public subscrip- 
vtew apartments. tion, or the city providing the site
DROP OnriON on a long-term sales eoniraet with

Okanagan Inve.stiuents Lid., aellng interest at two percent, it was 
on behalf of IVnticton ellents. ad- staled.
vh;,ed , eounell lliey were dropping WIjile Rta.vor.J. >1* Ladd expressed 
tile option on II piece of p operly at dlMippointim'iil over (tiopoied liolel 
the fool of Bernard Avemn, '-vV' plana fulling through, he raid lhl.a 
looking the lake. The property t . H did not mean the tntcre.stcd purtte.-i 
In the Okanagan Museum bnildli would not reconsider the manor at 
and the board of trade office. later date.

Tn dlseusi-ing tho application for 
tile uUra-mudnn mob r-lptlel. coun
cil agreed llial some form of pro
tection should he given tlie owner. 
By amendil'g tlie zoning bylaw, it 
was felt this wpuld discourage con- 
stnietlon of other buildings of an 
inferior nature.

City Clerk Oeorge Dunn was In
structed to write the munlelpnlity 
of Burnaby to nseurtaln regulations 
in that district. There arc n num
ber of motor-hotela In tliat nuinl- 
cipainy.

Mayor Ladd intimated that in 
view of tlm propoi^ed, bridge, uuross 
Luke Okanagan, it may be neee.s- 
.-jury to reroue several oilier area:*.

llaryey 2Vvcmic would become an 
arterial highway after the bridge is 
completed.

He may not be round and jolly, yvilh a big white beard, but, 
Hill Baker is certainly proving to be a modern-day Santa Claus to 
Kelowna needy youngsters, a.s his clever hands straiglitcn out the
tients in the ()|d toys,

Mr. Baker, while not a mcmjx’r of tlie volunteer fire brigade, 
heard they needed help to handle die good supply of maimed and 
broken toys, and offered his service^. Above, ho is stralglucnlng out 
the body of a small express wagon.

The speoluT also pointed out lluit 
TV Is responsible for starting u 
completely new Industry in Canada. 
U Is estimated fliorc arc 1,500,000 
TV Bcls which represent an Invcsl* 
ment of $500,000,

He predicted there WlU be rapid 
advancement In the Industry in fu
ture years. Electonlcally-operafed 
cameras will be used and d<.>velop- 
ing of movie film will be a thing of 
the past. Tho tdeolronic camera will 
relay screen Images directly to TV 
listeners.
IJNDER-WATER (iAnf.K

IlcfriTlng to IIh! Trans-Canada 
miero-wave link now underway, Mr. 
Capozyl imid an under-walcr calde 
iirro.ts the Atlantic, Is planned. Wlu-n 
this ks eompleted, It avIII be pojsible 
for TV llileueis to see programs re
layed directly from Europe.

Tlie speaker said there ore now

20 private slatlons on a TV, net
work from Montreal to Klngittoii, 
and within two years tills network 
w ilt be extended acro!*.H Canada. 
It Avould he lin|i()!i!tible for smaller 
centers, such as the Okariugaiv Viil- 
|«y to have television had not CBC 
retained some form of control, lie 
remarked.

V' Ilf!' lutmorioiitdy potnied oqt lome 
of ttie complalnls CMC receives over 
ilB programs, On the oilier tioiid lel- 
evislpii bus been rcupoiUilble for a 
more closely-knit fomlly life, us 
people arc inclined to slay home and

\

ctijoy an^ivctilng's enleiialiiimnl. , 
Al I E€T EVEUVONE 

"TV hi a medium wltleli .will af
fect the lives of everyone," la- <on- 
dudcfl.

The H|)eaker wan liilroduml liy 
H. A. This-,veil wlio was iiresident 
of Kelowna Rolary wlieu Mr, (laji- 
0//1 was awaided a Rolary Foiinila- 
llb/i SelitiliUi liiji. 111 , l)iiefly li tireii 
till! career of ||u- |io|njlar allilHi - 
icliutar and tald KOoivlia is |iiiiii<l 
to welcome huiiie such q dlstinguh li
ed scholar, Tfio speaker wn» tliank- 
ed by E. R, F. Dodd,
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Frank Feist 
threatens in 
scoring race

Frank Ft-isl of tlie Rockotf has 
slipped into the lop trio of scoring 
lights in the commercial league 
that has been dominated so far by 
the Firemen—Eugene Knorr, Den
nis Casey and Pete Luknovvsky, and 
is only one point behind the top 
rnan, Knorr.

Players standing in the commer
cial league;
Player, team g
E. Knorr, P .......... ,  12
P. Feist. Roe............  10
I', Casey. F .............. lO
P. Luknowsky, P .... 5
B. Wolfe. Roc............  7
John Urban, Bom.....  fi
T. Wliite, Roc........... 4
L. Schaefer, Roc.......  3
P. Storoshenko, Roc. 2
B. Kcil. Rov..............  2
G. Dclcourt, Roc.......  3
Stan Mahara, Bom..... 2 
P. Relger, Rov.........  2

Packers
a pirn pts 

8 0 20 for one
of cellar spot

By GEORGE INGUS

Grey Cup, indeed!

as Canadians
avenge defeat here Tuesday

TRADE LICENCE
Stephanie F. Travis was' granted
trade licence bv Ciiv Coimril this “htl llOUnsn

Kelowna Packers lifted the. sparse crowd out of their seats as v e r n o n  — vemon Canadians 
they continued their march toward league supremacy with a deci- set-bnek in Kelowna
sivc 6-2 win^oyer die league leading Vernon Canadians Tuesday
night in the Kelowna Memorial Arena. on to a convincing 9-4 verdict here

Brimming over with speed and enthusiasm, Packers checked n^sht in a fast, free wheeling
the Vernon breakaways into the ice, and killed penalties with style contest.^ , , „__ ,  ̂ ^ The Win restored first-place Ver

non lead to 12 points while the loss,a trade licence by City Council t h i s ---- — — mm leaa to jz points wniie me loss,
week covering the operation of the Disregarding gangster taCtlCS employed by some of the Agar- coupled with a Kamloops win over 
Kelowna Tobacco Shop. Formerly men, the red and white squad borcd’in on Hal Gordon and played Pc'^ticton, sent the Packers baok

.Shfin th,. .. . . . .  ... .. . . . .  . . . .  .' . into the basement after a one day
" S '- '  ' h '  ^ '"P P i^ e  the V e rn o n  rushes in  their

enue. infancy. Frank King was the big wheel in
The first period opened up fast, the Vernon attack with three goalsn ̂  V V A ft ̂  <ftftft ft  ̂ 4 0̂̂ ft ft ̂  T jrftlft ftft««ftft YT .ft ft— - _ .ft.ft.'t4__A..ft.4 A  ̂ ft-.•'ft

No. gentle reader, I am not going to talk about the annual 
classic, the triumphant pageant, the colossal c.xtravaganza. c r  what
ever you want to call it, since it was adequately covered in these 
sheets by ones who saw it first hand. 1 didn't, but I did watch with 
interest a sports contest which is actually of much more interest to a 
number of Kelownians—the Kootenay swing of the Packers.

The Grey Cup pictures managed to overshadow any of the 
home-coming pictures of the fed and white squad, but they arrived 
home in a blinding snow storm on the 6:25 p.in. ferry Sunday, and 
there was a good-sized contingent of fans who had turned out to sec 
them arrive from their history-making tour.

! Far from being fagged out and glum after 
5 their killing week of hockey and travelling they 

were full of pep and looked like what they really 
r/f were— good hockey club returning from a worthy 

I week’s performance. " '
Jh Ibc week they had pltiycd five hockey 

games against Kootenay teams, won three of them, 
vw tied one and lost one. Not one of those games was 

f -.iSi, ■ a poor game, and even in the last game when they- . --- . -ft- ft*,...
lost to Trail, they were fighting to the end, and

Sylvaply
PING-PONG

TABLES
FOR Tire WHOLE FAMILY

Regulation 5 X 9 size with a sturdy y-'j” plywood top and trestles. 
Sectional for easy assembly and dismantling. Stores in a small 
space. May be purchased complete or tops and trestles. Painted or 
unpalnted. Budget terms. -

POW ER TOOLS
make practical gifts!

Call in and see our selection of 
quality hand tools and power 
tools. All the better brands. 
We’ll be pleased to assist you 
with your selection. Trade-ins 
accepted on power tools. Budget 
terms.

X M A S  SPECIAL!

and looked like it might get out of Johnny Harms collected two, while 
hand. Arnold Smith issued a brace Willie Schmidt scored one and drew

■ of double penalties, putting both assists on three others.-Tom Stecyk, 
"  squads down to four men, and giv- Sherman Blair and Merv Bidoski
■ ing both not tenders a few anxious got the others.

moment-S. Six seconds after both Jim Middleton matched King’s ef- 
H teams were at full strength, Schmidt fort by scoring three clever goals
■ shot a long one from point, which for the Packers. Coach* Moe Young

■ bounced off Alf Pyett's Ibg, and netted the other. - .
didn’t give Gathrum a chance to stop Canadians started quickly and 

■ it- had run up a 4-0 lead by the half
P Bill Jones made this answering uiark of the first period. They led

8 tally two minutes later on a lovely after 20 minutes. Both clubs 
rush.byMoe Young, a short pass to scored twice in the second to make 

-  Jones just Inside the blue, and a ikC-3 and the home team added 
1  whirlwind finish. three more in the third while Pack-
^  King put the Vernon squad one replied once,
I  up on a slap shot from 12 feet out, . Despite the score both Hal Go/’don 
I when he came in unchecked. the Vernon net and Packer cus-
I  In the second and scoreless stanza, todian Dave Gatherum came up 

the chant,  ̂ “we want a referee”, "^*th some outstanding stops. Gath- 
■ started and continued intermittently busiest with 39 shots

throuehont thp ir.-imp A fr-ni-nc ho. comlng his way. Pr

took the game into overtime before they were edged out. No Okan
agan team has even given a better account of itself in play against 
the Kootenays.

The fans arc going to have more chance to see the boys in 
action this week, with a home game last Tuesday, another one 
against Kamloops, on Saturday, and Vernon here the following 
Thursday.

The only injury on the swing was the broken hand bone suffer
ed by Mike Durban in the Kimberley game. The boys missed Mike 
in tliose last two games, when his tireless checking would have 
been a big help to the cl.ub, and fans and players alike wish him a 
speedy return to the red and white ranks. *

O f cabbages and . . . refs

D EW ALT SAW
295.00Radial arm. 

Regular 320.00

‘’-^ K e lo w n a  S a w m i l k .s u :
K E L O W N A  and W E S T B A N K  

“ E very th ing  fo r B uilding"
' H ead  Office - 1390 E llis St. 

K elow na D ial 3411

Take your pick for as 
Low as

t»uirit*a ana coniinuea iruermuieniiy wuoivow vvavu oa
throughout the game. A fracas be- coming his way. Packers had 23 on 
tween King and Pyett was going 
beautifully as the refs stood by ancl “ t^IMARY^
waited the opportunity to step in. period: Vernon, Schmidt
During the time King and Pyett ‘Stecyk, Heindl) 3:28. V e rn o n , 
were serving their majors, Kelowna Darms (Hart) 3:46. Vernon, Harnis 
was short another man twice, but ‘f-®we and Schmidt) 7:50. Vernon, 
managed to weather the storm, and (Schmidt) 10:21. Kelowna,
the score was still 2-1 for Vernon (Roche) 17:08. Penalties;
going into the third. Heindl 6:16; Pyett 7:04; Heindl 11:24;
t y in g  GOAL - Young

After five minutes of hard play  ̂
with Vernon pressing to build up i s i7
their lead. Jack Kirk took a long rg rush', deked the defence, and com-
pletely fooled Gordon for the tyihff c* t Keil) 10.16. Vernon,

I  goal. Three minutes later Roche PUt 
■ Kelowna dne ahead, and the crowd t“ v V  
B picked up with a roar. Thin l i h  tr- .t , '

A mihute later Jones made a pret- vpeZ
W  ty rush, slipping it to Young at the TrJntinTf m a ’

last minute, for a hard, high shot to v  ’light th'e liPht apnin (Kaiser) 10:13. Vernon, . Bidoski
-  Packers f L t f d  to drive harder P^^^Ities; Blair 19:14.

thap ever,'instead of playing kitty- ^  ' ' *̂̂  ̂ ■ ' ■ ■■■■: ■
har-the-door,; and Vernon j u s t  D  A: '
couldn’t get started'. Kaiser bang- D*rA« v l i e i S  l l l 6 0 T  
ed in one from close in at 14:13, _

Penticton Omegas
Bob Keil, up to take the place ,  I #• ’

vacated by Mike Durban, played a |M ' nA A R l- TBVfFlIB'A
fast, hard-working game, and earn- l i v U p  G IA SU 8 0
ed two assists for his part in-tho Kelowna’s BA Oilers; undefeated 
victory.' /  in their season’s exhibition and lea-

0 TO P VALUE

•  TO P TRADE-IN

•  TO P QUALITY
$475.00

DOWN

'5 1 PO NTIAC
FlecUine, low mileage car in 
immaculate condition. Seat 
covers, signalTights.

'53 V A N G U A R D
Sedan in lovely light blue 
finish. Low mileage, radio, 
signal lights, leather uphol
stery. A real beauty!

C EN T U R Y  M O TO R S
Bernard and St. Paul

LIM ITED
Phone 3514

Dealers for
Pontiac —  Bulek —. Vauxhall and G.M.C. Trucks

Another pet hate
A while ago, I mentioned the fact that I deprecate the practice 

of sending out anonymous, poison pen type letters . . . 1 would like 
to add that I place anonymous columns in much the same category.

Jones and Young teamed up for gue matches'will take on Penticton 
some pretty offensive work, and all Omegas in a senior “ B” basketball 
the forwards were back-checking fixture tonight at 9:06 pm. 
well but the bouquets for the in the preliminary, the Meikle’s 
night s work should go to Gatheriun Teddy Boars will take on the Pon- 
for his mighty fine job of goal- tlcton Kencos, Inst year’s BC fin- 
tending. and to Middleton and Roche allsts, starting at 7:30, Penticton has

two games in two starts, Kol-
auiymAilY owna has' lost one to Kamloops.

First^ period: Vernon, Schmidt, This Saturday night Kelowna’s 
(unass.), 7:38. Kelowna, J o n e s  senior “C” men will'go against the 

Keil), 9:30. Vernon, King,»Revelstolco team in Revelstoke 
(Hart), 16:00. Panalties: King,

They did it again!

Young, Schal, Kirk, Agar, Hanson, 
Harms, Hart. Heindl.
_ Second' period: No score. Penal

ties: Kirk, King (minor and fnajor) 
Pyett (major), Schal, Kirk. Hart.

Third period: Kelowna, Kirk,
(Kaiser, Middleton) 5:11. Kelowna, 
Roche, (Kirk, Middleton), 8:39 
Kelowna, Young, (Jones) 9:45. Kel
owna. Kaiser (Roche, Kirk) 14:13. 
Kelowna, Young (Jones, Keil). 16:45. 
Penalties: Kirk, Lnvoll, (two minors 
and a mi.so.)

DID YOU KNOW?
Dogs rarely live to bo 20 or more 

years old, but cut.s more often rcaclv 
that age. ,

Seat price cut /

Packers hockey club has re
leased a lot more seats in the 
$1,15 class, with Section 15, north 
and south, now in the lower price 
category. This reduction will bo 
In efiect on Saturday niglU, when 
Packers host Kamloops Elks. 
Game time is 9.00 p.m.

Tomorrow night the Packers 
will travel to Penticton for tlieir 
chance to climb back Into third 
place. Friday night Kamloops will 
host Vernon, and Saturday Ver
non will host Penticton,

people of Kelowna Will be nskeU to vote on a by-law that will permit the Inland
N a tu r a l Cjas. C o . L t d .  to  distribute a nd  sell natural gas w ith in  the C it y  o f K e lo w n a .

For some tim ^thc Kelownn City Council have been negotiating with Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. which seeks a 
ranchiso to serve Kelowna with Natui^l Q The results of these lengthy negotiations arc now laid before,the ratepayers

In the form of By-Law No. 1777. I  he City Council is satisfied with the agreement and all members have so indicated.

w h i l e  K e l o w n a

SANTA CLAUS

RITCHIE BROS.
Offer big savings for len big days in their 

big Santa Claiise Sale!

SPORTING GOODS DEPARTM ENT **
43 ONLY Comb. Cane Fly Roda—Extra Tips. Reg. 12.95. Now 479 
16 ONLY 8 ft. Cane TrolUnf Rods—Complete with case, n  #ft#k
Reg. 11.00, Now, each .... ......... ....... .................................
RED WIZARD Spinning Rods—Reg, to 19.93. Special .....9.99
FIBRE GLASS Balt Casting Bod»—Reg. to 9.50. Special onlv 2 99 
ALLCOCK “Popular” 4-pce. Cane Fly Rods— v " Jgft
Reg. 36.00. Now ................... .......  . . .  X I  * 0 0
CONDEX Engli3h Fly Reels — Now .'..............  sco

IlELIN FLATFISII-Reg. 1.25. Now. each ............ .......... -w?
34 ONLY Aluminum Fly Rod Cases. Reg. to 3.95. Now only...... u o
MOHAWK 20 lb. Test Trolling Lines. Reg. 1.49. S|>ecial, each .. 75<' 
SUNSET Floating Double Tapered Fly Lines— #
Regular 10.95. Now ... ........................... ..............  0 . 7 7

RIFLES AND SHOTGUNS
WINCHESTER Model 12 Pump Action—Brand new.
Regular 107.00.-Now ............ ......... .......... ......... ........... *....
LEFAVRE Double Barrel Shot G u n -
Excellent condition, Only ...........................

TTQICA 20 ga. Pump Action Deiuxe Gnide.
Special only ......... ...... ...................................................
REMINGTON Model 870 Standiird Grade IG Garpuinp
Action Shot-Gun, Rc.gular 89.50; Now ..............
SAVAGE MODEL 340 BOLT-ACTION 30/30 cai.
Regular .54.50. Now only ........ ...
REMINGTON AUTOMATIC 12 ga. siioi-Gun!
Now only ............................................. ......... .
REMINGTON 30/06 cal. Pump Action imOe.
Regular 115.00. Now only .... . .
WINCHESTER Model 70 Rifle WOG.
COOEY 12 ga. Single Shot-Gun. Regular 21.50. Now . 
COOEY .22 cal. Repeater. Reg. 23.95. Special . ........ . .

And why I should associate that odiferous vegetable with re
fereeing gentry, I have no idea, but they have been much on my 
mind lately.

Practically every local sports fan who has given me a first
hand account of their impressions of the Grey Cup game has said 
the same thing in assence, “You should see those referees work! 
They have that game under control , . .  not like these hockey games 
here.”

I understand that the Kootenays have the refereeing situation * 
well in hand, with George Cullen and Tom Dunn as their imported 
refs to exercise the hand of experience on less qualified officials. 
They are using the ref and linesman system over there that we have 
discarded this year. Both Cullen and Dunn have been trained as 
refs, and it is their business. Cullen was called to Vancouver to be 
one of the officials in the Grey Cup game.

But to come back to the Okanagan, I see where Bill Warwick’s 
referee-baiting has finally resulted in a suspension. The number of 
times he has pummelled Lloyd (pink haze) Gilmour. and gone Scot- 
free must have made him bold and caused him to stretch his luck.

Thought I was having trouble with my optic aids again, when 
I looked in my rule book, and saw where a goal-tender who .suffers 
a second major penalty in one game must leave the game for a 
match misconduct, and be replaced by one of the players in strip, 
but I got one of the more educated members of my acquaintance to 
read it over and he said it was so. Just wondering.

Yes, they did it again— tho.se whistle tooters teamed up and 
made me go for that eye te.st again. This time it was bluff and 
bluster Arnold Smith, and I-can’t-call-wliat-I-can’t-sce Phil Herge- 
sheimer.

They hit a new high or low, depending on your perspective, in 
calling them where they weren’t and missing them where they were.

When Pyett and King started fighting in the second, they stood 
idly by and waited for the boys to wear themselves out before they 
stepped in. It took a while, too.

Smith called a couple of .those double penalties that have the 
effect of clearing the ice off a bit, but don’t really penalize anybody.

The crowd began to chant “wc want a referee”, throughout the 
game, but they might as well have been hollering up a rain barrel. 
There just weren’t any around. ‘

In the third, when Agar went wing-ding trying to get those 
goals back. Smith didn’t even cross the Kelowna blue line, just stood 
outside and hoped no one would get hurt too bad., Lowe looked 
like a woodsman with his neat slashing motion.,

It seems to me it is just like getting a fine, high-powered car, 
dueling it all up for a race, and then asking your four-year-old 
nephew (who comes froni the simple side of the family) to drive it.

We n c ^  referees! .

In the best interest o f the future of Kelowna the 
members of the City Council urge you to

While the rest of the Kelownians luuldle and shiver their \vay 
through the winter that “isn't.like It used to be in the old days,” 
two of their number will be having the time of tluiir lives enjoying 
the luinting and fishing of the New Zealand summer.

C. S, Butcher and his .son, Bruce, wiA set sail from Van
couver next Tuesday aboard the S.S.'Oronsay, one <)f the new ships 
of the Orient Line. They arrive in Aukland on December 2.J, just 
about mid-summer to the tlown-umler jicoplo.

Ilia visit, Mr. and still camorns, (luring tho Ihroo 
in touch witli iuontlui they Intend to he tliero.

VOTE
when marking your ballots on election day.

V O riN G t 8,00 fl.in. to 8.00 p.m., Tlnirsday, December 8di,nttheConiiminUylIeal(hCeiiire,390Qiicenssvuy,Kvhmna.

.Signed: J. J. LADD, Mayor

TH E C O R PO R ATIO N O F TH E CITY O F K ELO W N A ,
MUM

Preiinrntory to 
Butclier has bci'n 
his shstor In WoodvlUc, N.Z., vvhnm 
ho linsn’l scon in 30 years, and has 
been put In louoli with tlUf right 
men to take llu’tri out hunting 
deer, or •'deer-Ktalklng’’ an it is 
known over tliore. ■
I In Uhe (ll.sU'lit around Woodvllle, 

Mr. TJUteher has been assured of 
plenty of slagti and hinds of the 
Red Deer, Fallow Deer, Clinmols 
and Tltnr, as well as uome Wldt(» 
Tidied Virginia Deer.

.Should llie deer hunting rtdl on 
lliem, tlu'y will take a enuMt ot 
hear tiunting, wideh Is ruiipo.'ifd 
to !>(' Vet r (ri)oil, and of eoufsi* will 
he doltig lots of nstdiiK . . . .  even 
some t)lg gam<< ashing in the nor- 
liiern |>art of the islimil.

In r«(Ulltlon So tlielr regtihtr 
hunting, lliey will tak(^ picture, of 
ttutir inivels WiUi movie, .steico

They are Initlng tlie regular hunt-. 
Ing equipment wltli tliem tihatihey  
would tiso here, Anylhltig addi
tional tliey will get over there,

rtnice, wild rowed last year in 
lh(* Canadian Henley In Rl, Cath- 
ei'iiies, Out., (part ofi t l io year Ikj 
speiU under th(* colors of the De
troit Rowing Club), lias nln-ady 
been in touch willi people in tlie 
rowing world, tn d  plans to gel 
in some training over lliere,

Ti tjy plnn to visit Bydney. Aus
tralia. alfio. where. Mr, Hutcher has 
a lirotlier la.- hasn't seen in 60 
years, , ' - .

iUl i)i all, it looks like tWo Ke
lownians are going to have n win
ter (Mirnmor) that w'lll make them 
the envy of all tlie lerier favored 
who stay behind tn the Runny (7) 
Okanagan.

a ..................... .

79 .0 0
29.00
59.50
69.00
39.50 
5 9 0 0
72 .0 0
..... 84.50
.....  11.95
.....  14.83

20% OFF ALL RIFLE AND SHOT-GUN SHELLS

ROSS .303 British Bolt Action Rifle.
Now only ......................... .............. ,...: 9.99

CAMPING EQUIPM ENT
5 ONLY COLEMAN 2-Burner Camp Stoves. Reg. 17.9.5. Now .. 1425 
EXCELSIOR Down-filled Sleeping Robefr—Full zipper, n  A
Special ........ .............. ........... ......  ......... .......... .. _ O ^cO U
DACRON BY WOODS—New lightweight Sleeping Robes, a q  a / i
Now only ................ .... ......  .................X7»77
FOLD-A-WAY Camp Cots, Only ..........  ...  ^99
9 X 9 PALRIETTO AUTO TENT— OO CA

16 ONLY QUILTED WINDBREAKEES. O t f k
Reg. 13.95. Now only ...............  ...... .......  ..... . 0* j U
PIONEER Brand Men’s Plaid Jersey Jackets. mm
Regular 14.95. Now ...  ....  ...

1955 ELTO 3 IIF. OUTBOARD MOTOR '
Fully guaranteed. Brand new 155.00. 1 AZ AA
Special ....................................  ..................................... |  UO.UU

RUBBER HIP-WAD2RS—Reg. 14.95. Now .... . 9.95
PACK-BOARDS—Reg.' 8.95. Now . ..................  ....  .....  5.95
156 ONLY CUSTOM MADE STETSON SHIRTS— A AD
All sizes. Only, each ...  .... . A tVO

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTING GOODS
LADIES’ WHITE FIGURE SKATES—Special ..........................  11.95
HAND-TIED. FISHING FLIES, per dozen ...... ......98e
MEN’S SOCCER .BOOTS-r-Reg. 8D5. Now, pair .......  .....  5,79
STOEGER 1956, “Shooter’s Bible”—the complete gun book a  AA
only ... , .......................................................................................i , 4 U
OUTER’S Gunslick Shotgun Cleaning Kits—Only, each ........ 2.99
3 PR. ONLY SPfeUCE OARS—6 ft. only, pair ..... ...  299
137 ONLY HUNTING CAPS—Reg, to 3.2.5. Only 1.69
FRIDGEE-FREEZE Canned Cold only,’each .. ....  98<*
DUNLOP “TATLER" Badminton Racquets— ^ |*

BEN FLY TENNIS RACQUETS—Reg. 9..50. Now L '7 / '  4.50
260 PR. USED SKATES—Only pair ...... ......  2 99
KIDS HOCKEY SWEATERS—NHL Colors. Only, each 2.98

BLACK DIAMOND BALL GLOVES-'-
Reg. 15.00. Special, each ............ ................... !..... . 7.9 9

7 X 50 BINOCULARS—Reg. 43.50, NOw only ............
7 X 35 BINOCULARS—Complete with ca.se, only ............... . 25,90

6 X 39 BINOCULAUS—̂'Individual focussing, coated lens. Com
plete with case. Regular 29.50. , <1 # a a
Now ......  ...... .......... ..... .... ......  ....  ....  ... , 1 O .V V

WEAVER K4 Rifle Scope—Regular 57.50. Novy only 39.00

LUGGAGE DEPARTM ENT 
3-PCE, DURABILT—Ladles’ Matched Set»—Tapered, 
ings ~  Philadelphia Handles --- Brass Hardware.
Regular 79.50, Now ........... .....................................
MEN’S LEATHER Gladstone Bags—2 hangers and
fully lined. Regular 27.50, Now ... ..............
MK'l’AL COVERED Quality Storage T runks- 
Reg. 29.50. On sale at only .............. ............ .........

latest cover-

5 3 . 5 0

17 .5 0  
17 .9 5

Give Luggage this Christmas. Save 200/̂  on Durabllt, Skyway, 
Samsonite and Travelgard Luggage.

2.9913 ONLY LADIES’ STRAW SHOPPING BASKETS
Spedrd, each ........ ...... ;..... ........................................................... .. .
MEN'S Ain-FORCE FLY'I’E BAGS---4-hniigers, , nyion covered. 
Lute.st styling. Uegitlar 20.95. AA r A
Special......... ................... ;.... ............ ....................x o . s U
TKAVELGAUD 2-pce, Matched Sets, Only .:............................ 10.09

USED GOODS DEPARTM ENT
D05IINION Sttiol Frame Plano—Mahogany case, 1A A  AA
Excellent comllllon. Reg. 350.00. Now only ......... ..... I V V.UU
.1953 WESTINGIIOUSE 8.0 on. ft. FRIDGE— , 1 AA CA
(lood concllllon. Only ....... .................‘..... .............. .... 'I U 7 t<!lU
BI’I’l'FIRE Sawdust;Burner Heater. Reg. 120.00. Now ”!!,...... . 69,60
MAHON DELUXE Queen Anne Style Electrlo Hewing Machine— 
Forwaitl and leVerHe stltdi, lU-g. 249,f»0, * a i « a a
Jfow only ........ :...................................... ...... ........ ...... . l / ^ f tU U
1950 I51PEKIAL 9,3 cu. ft. Fridge.,Good condition. Only .......79.60
WHITE ENAMEL Kitchen Range- AA AA
Hot-Water Jacket, Only ..........................  ....  ... !.,!. ^VftUU
ZENITH white enamel Wuslilng Machine—A-f eomlltion, a a  p A
Keg. 51.50.'Only ........................ ....... ........... .............  4 V .3 U
STEEL FILING CABINETH-4 dfawer, li-ga! size. CA AA
Sufipendon typo. 90.00 wholcBnlc. Now only ............ ...!.„. O V .U U
2-pce. f JIEHTERFIELD SUITE-L iiIchI covering niul ngA AA
(lc;ilgn. Reg. 120,50. Now only   ............................. ..... /  VaUU
SPENCER White Enamel Refuse Hurner. r  A a a
Only ............................. :........ ........ .... ....  ....■... 52.00
CA51ERO 2 Row lltillon Accordion, Reg, 49.50. Now „!.,.. .. 1790
Ql I ICE. TYPE ARMCIIAIRS . ...................................... 4 for 15 99
4 ONLY SPHING-riLLED MATTRESS, each ...  .............. ,, | 4!95

235 IIERNARD AVENUE 
Ki:iX»VNA, I».€.
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Westbank scouts 
plan parley Dec. 5

Westbank Boy Scout Association 
will hold its ani\ual meeting in the 
industrial arts building (old schooD 
December 5. at 7.30 p.m.

District Commissioner Don Bal- 
sillie and District Field Commis
sioner Scrivener will be present. 
Slides taken by the latter will be 
shown. Refreshments will be ser
ved.

BAGPIFB BEGINNERS
KITCHENER. O nt (CPl-^ixteen 

teen-agers here are going to learn 
to play bagpipes. Their parents aro 
pleased the youngsters have formed, 
a pipe band, they said, but wish they 
would practise far, far away.

SAND and G RA V EL 
TO P SOIL and F IL L  D IR T  

BULLDOZING
J. W. BEDFORD LTD. 

2(^1 Stirling Place

b u r n  O IL? ORDER
•  Colorless •  Minimum Carbon
•  Odorless •  Bums hot and (dean

HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS
1 894 Clement Ave. Phone 2885 |

Pupils from the Jean Fuller School of Dancing will put on a 
half hour program consisting of tap, ballet, acrobatic and comedy 
numbers at the Kelowna Elementary P.-T.A. annual bazaar and

family night to be held in the Senior High School auditorium, next 
Monday evening, commencing at 6:30 p.m.,

Shown above are the farmerettes: (left to right) Shirley Gig- 
gey, Donna Holland, Sandra Galbraith, and Jackie Simonson,

while the girls in the Irish tap routine are (left to rijght) Diane 
Braden, Merle Oliver, D iane. Schlosser, Karen McKeown, and 
Marlene McCormick.

Hugh Bernau, of Okanagan Centre, 
is one of twenty persons across 
Canada who have received awards 
for excellent work as voluntary 
weather observers.

Announcement was made by 
Andrew Thomson, controller of 
meteorological services. He will be 
awarded a copy of “ The Image of 
Canada” compiled and edited by 
Malvina Bolus, for the Canadian 
Geographical Society.

Mr. Thomson stated that there are 
at the present time, nearly 1,000 
co-operative weather observers in 
■Canada. These observers perform 
-their duties without payment from 
the meteorological division and in 
the public interest take time each 
morning and evening to observe the

weather and record the temperature 
that has occurred. At the end of 
each month, the co-operative ob
server sends in his completed re
port to the climatological section 
of the metecrological division where 
the records from all Canada are as
sembled and published in the vari
ous reports of the division.

It was pointed put by Mr. Thom
son that the co-operative climato
logical observers have made a very 
worthwhile contribution to our gen
eral knowledge of the climate of 
Canada. Weather reports submit
ted by the observers of the Cana- 
dian Meteorological Division are 
used in the compilation of statistics 
for the various monthly reports 
published by the division.. The data

to receive award , Teachers roll up sleeves and help A r t  exhibit
are also used for computing aver
ages of temperature, rainfall, snow- 
faU, etc., and are utilized in special 
climatic studies for agriculture, in
dustry, national defence and general 
public.

The 1955 awards are the third of 
such annual awards and the win
ners were selected on the basis of 
faithful service over a period of 
years along with excellent weather 
reporting. Some bf the observers 
are interested in weather observing 
purely as a hobby, while others 
use the observations to assist them 
in farming dr other business activi
ties. It is the intention of the met
eorological division to award prizes 
each year to the best'co-operative 
observers.

NATURAL GAS

PEACHLAND
Peachland residents will directly benefit from 

Natural Gas. This is a certainty because:

1. Several thousands of dollars will be spent for local labour and the hifo 

or purchase of equipment. This money is important to any town’s economy.

2. Peachland is assured of 5% of the gross profits from the sale of

Natural Gas. >

Indirect Benefits
It Is the thinking of local people that Natural Gas—whicli is a cheap fuel, will 

attract secondary industry. To keep a municipality sound financially, industry— 

both primary and secondary— should be encouraged. It’s as .simple as this: the 

more money that pours into Peachland, the more money that finds its w ay  into 

the homes of the town folk. The more money the town folk have, the more It 

benefits the people in the bcnclilands. The chaiii of prosperity starts from benefits 

such as Natural Gas.

I urihcr, the municipality caii hold down taxes if the Mnance C'ommiltcc can 

find other sourcc.s of revenue to sustain expenses. In short everyone will benefit 

from Natural Gas when it arrives,

SUPPORT I i h : p i e b i s c i t i : o n  De c e m b e r  lo ih  

THEN WATCH PEACHLAND GROW.

Signed: G . W . H A W K S LEY ,
-V... ... iiiif -.V -  ■ ■ ' . .

Reeve.

construction
junior

Arrangements are well under way 
for “One Night in Bethlehem” the 
nativity play to be presented by the 
staff and students of the Kelowna 
Junior High School, December 13 
and 14. ^

Many problems have been posed 
by the renovation of the gymnasium- 
auditorium, as the construction 
crews have been held up until the 
stage was ready. To make up for 
the delay, male teachers put ill sev
eral hours on Saturday building 
catwalks, putting in pulleys and 
lights, hanging curtains, and : con
structing sets for the play.

Teachers who contributed their 
spare time were Mr. Cuddeford and . 
Mr. Leonard, who are in, charge of 
lighting and staging, and Mr. 
Bunce, Mr, Maxwell, Mr. Barwick, 
Mr. .Almond, Mr. Bomford, Mr. 
Wunderlich, Mr. Barre, and Mr. 
Smith.
BUSY WITH COSTUMES

The ladies of the staff have 
mean while been busy with cos
tumes. Costuming is an important 
part of any period play, and since 
this play starts in Medieval France, 
and then takes us in a dream sequ
ence back to ancient Palestine, 
special problems have had to be 
met by the members of the costume 
committee. Miss Marshall is in 
charge of costumes, and is being as
sisted by Miss Niehaus, Miss Faulk
ner, Mrs. Scutt, Miss Miller and 
Mrs. Lewis.

The problems being faced and 
niet by the properties committee are 
varied and often interesting. Such 
things are required as goat skin 
bags, ancient coins, medieval lan
terns, medieval chairs, sheep skins, 
and staves, and when such items 
cannot be obtained, they must be 
made in the school. Miss Jackson is 
ably supervising the collection of 
properties, and assisted in this task 
by Mr. Larson, Mr. Maxwell, and 
tickets and programs have been 
made in the school—designed by 
Miss Walker, and completed by the 
committee members, Mr. Barro and 
Mr. Smith. Mr. Swift is in charge 
of ticket sales.
TWO CHOIRS

Meanwhile rehearsals aro well 
underway, with the students giv
ing up many noon and after school 
hours to polish their performances 
under the guidance of tench-direc
tor Miss Cummings. Students who 
arc assisting with the direction arc 
Adeline Abrnmyk and Janet Wilkin
son, both grade nine students.,

In the music department, two 
choirs arc rehearsing with Mr. Lobb,

Brush.”
and the orchestra is wbrking with 
Mr. Rose.

Naturally a competent coordinator 
is needed to supervise the over-all 
activity in the presentation of such 
a large-scale production. Job of co
ordinator is being performed ably 
by Mrs. Pitt.

“One Night in Bethlehem”, pre
sented by the Kelowna Junior High 
School, can be looked forward to as 
one of the highlights of Kelowna’s 
pre-Christmas season.

opens today
' ■■ ■ . % . 

A group of paintings by Mr. H. E. 
Totenhofer, of Vernon, will be ex
hibited in the Library board room 
from December 1-15.

Mr. Totenhofer has been a tea
cher for 30 years specializing in art 
for the past eight years. He is now 
teaching iii the Vernon high school. 
He was art director in Mission Aus
tralasian College where he taught 
both commercial and fine a r t 

He has exhibited with the Art 
Association of Australia and held 
a one man show in Perth before 
leavinit his native Australia and 
coming to Canada.

TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.

fl SKoi
Why not make a list of 
variety of foods you’ll want for Uio 
holiday season, and get them ; 
nowr-of a big savings. Shop early! 
Shop happy! Shop Safew^^l

to participate 
in air exercise

Lt. Lnwrenco R. KUnc.stlvcr, 2(1, 
an F^GII figlitor nsfilgncd to llio 
4:i0th Tiger .squadron of tho 31211: 
Flghter-Uombcr Wing, Hon of II. P. 
KUnc.stlvcr, of 2104 Abbott Street, 
Is currently participating from Clo
vis Air Force Base, New Mexico, in 
exdrci.se "Sage Brusli." Exercise 
lias been going on for nearly two 
weeks.

“Sage Brush” will Test army, and 
air force troops in the latest con
cepts of retaliatory atomic, biicterl- 
ologlcal, radiological, chc'inlenl and 
electronic warfare.

Tactical Air Command will ein* 
play FOOO day fighter.s, F-flflU flgl.- 
ter-honibers from Clovis Air Force 
Ua.se, n-57 Tight bombers, tactical 
voconnalssance alrcrufl and Matador 
pilotless bombcr.s, transportation and 
assault' almafl. and alr-to^alr re
fueling tankers of the Tadlcnl Air 
Comnuiiid'H Nlnll: and Elglilecnll: 
Air Forces In an air war over a 
seven state area.

".Sage Urush” Is the farge.sl Joint 
army-air force manoeuvre since 
World War II and will Involve sonic 
30,000, air force personnel and over 
1,200 aircraft. The air manoeuvt'c 
urea will cover an area fiOO niUca 
long hy 200 miles wide. ClovM 
Air Force Ilu.se will n.ssmno llio 
aggressor role in exercise "yugo

O
. . I t ' S
oodsy

ahead. .  .  all a f  M O N E Y  S A V IN G  PRICES

. . .  Avoid the last minute rush by 
"stoeking-up" N O W  and S A V IN G  at 
S A F E W A Y .

Prices effective
Dec. 1 , to Dec. 7

%

' ft h ■■‘.if!

Wc reserve llic right to limit (luaiititlcs.

air# - ‘ ■* » , rfj

CANADA SAFEW AY LIM ITED

.>■; . . . .  / , ,
, / ^

“ . -I 1-,  ■ y.', ‘



PACE F O U R ., i« ■»!
T i m  K E L O W N A  C O L T R I E R  ' THURSDAY, DECE^tDER 1. 1955

FINAL HEADING
City council Rionday night gavo 

linal leading to a bylaw calling lor 
the sale of a piece of city-owned 
property to Mrs: A. P. Wright. Mrs. 
Wright plans to construct an apart
ment house' in the vicinity of Leon 
pnd Abbott Street.

PCTmON I.N ORDER
Petition from Speer Street resi

d en t between Rdyal and Rose 
Avenue for a boulevard curb op 
both sides of the street, was found 
by City Clerk George Dunn to be in 
order. Aldermen referred the m.ttter 
to the li)JS council.

Kelowna giris' drill team

C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S

This Society Is a branch of The 
M o th e r  Church, The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Mftssaiehusetts.

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY

Comer Bernard and Bertram S t

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4. 1935 
Morning Service 11 u n .  ’

Subject:
"COD THE ONLY CAUSE 

AljD CREATOR"

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Testimony M ^lng , 8.00 pan, on 

Wednesday.
Rc*dlnr Boom Will Be Open 
«n Wednesdays and Satardaya

1.00 to 6k00 pjn.
CBpiSliAIV 8C1ENUB 

PROGRAM
Bwiy Sunday at 8:11 vjbs. 

em C K O V

FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH

Comer Bernard and Richter 
Rev. R..S. Leitch, B A , BJ). 

Minister
Rev. D. M. Perley. B A , BJ>. 

Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Mus.O, 

Organist and Choir Director

Broadcast 1st Sunday, 3rd and 
1th Sunday over CKOV at 11 
ajiL ■

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4. 19.55 
9.45 a.nV.—Family Service 

11.00 a.m.—
Morning Worship 

Senior Choir 
7.30 p.m.^—

•Evening Worship 
Junior Choir

1 9

For Your Christmas Festivities 
pay a visit to

FUNIERTON'S BALCONY FLOOR
SKIRTS a M  BLOUSES

L.\D|ES* f e l t  sk ir t s  in plain 
or'llgiir^dMeslgns, Just the thing 
for square dancing or Christmas 
parties. S im  12, 14, 18. Ihriced
fM»m ..... .................  8,85 t« 14.95
LOVELY BLACK TAFFETA,
VELVET EMBqSSED SRtBTS—

ilar.'’ln ’8lr.M 6.95Pull ch-cular.
12. 14, 16 at only 
iQOn BOTANY WOOL JERSEY 
BLOUSESr*Very‘smartly' styled 
with .):i'sloews. New fall i^ades 
of skipper blue. rose, black and 
mauve. Sizes 12 -18. # q i *

BLOUSES always make a wel
come gift. See our range of Or- 
lons, Dacron. Nylon and Silks in 
sliort or sleeves. Sizes 12-20  
and 38'• 44. Priced from .... 3.98

G IFT N Y LO N S

BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

V Richter Street 
GYext to High SchooU 

EtEV̂  S. MARTIN. Mtnbrtar

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1955

9-^5  a .m ,—
S u n d a y  S c h o o l R nd  

B ib le  C la s s

11 .00  a .m .—
M o rn in g  W o rsh ip

7 .30  p .m .—  
G o s p e l  S e rv ic e

How Christian . Science Beals

“ TH E PEA RL OF 
G REA T PRICE” 

'CKOV, .630 kq; Sunday, 9 ^  pjn.

S A IN T  M IC H A EL 
and A LL  A N G ELS ' 

CHURCH ‘
(A NQ LICi^ 

Comer RlchtOT S t and 
Sutherland' Ave.’ ' '

, Clergy:;___
VENi D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE

Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and Sth Sundaya

8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion — 
(Each Sunday)

0.30 a.m.-rJunIor Congregation
11.00 ajn.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 

Holy Communion
" (2nd, 4th and Sth Sunday!)

' '  Morning Prayer 
7.30 p.in.—Each Sunday—

Evens'ong '  ■ ■

Kelowna’s newest addition to the recreational field, the Kelowna Girls’ Drill Team,- is a bevy 
a smart young girl^ under the guidance of. Constable Russ Ivens.

Dressed as drum majorettes,' the‘girls have been very impressive .taking pare in' the Aciiialic 
activities this-summer; and Tnore-reccntly in the Grey Cup parade. Even . alter ihe. Kelowna " fioat 
dropped out, the girls carried on. Shown above, left to- right, are; Vera Walker, Pat KcllV Penny 
Ivens, Marilyn Sladen, and Erica Nargang. - - - i

Noted Peachland

various 
in event of atomic

PEACHLAND,— Recent visitors 
froth Oliver, at the'home, of'Mr. 
and .Mrs. Roland Kraft, were .Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Tomlin and Mr. Krause.

war
Hunting in the Kamloops district 

this past week was Earl Suther
land. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Art Kopp, and 
Sharon, 'and Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Lucier, motored to Trail last week
end, to see the Packer hockey game 
in that city. ■

E V A N G E L
TA B ER N A C LE

of(Pentecostal Asrembllei 
" ' Canada)

<448 BERTRAM 8T 
SUNDAY,' DEC. 4, 1955

SUNDAY SCHOOL—
9.55 a.m. 

MORNING WORSHIP—
. 11.00 a.m. 

Communion Service 
EVANGELISTIC 
S E R V IC E ......... 7.30 p.m.
Rev. Howard Peever from The 
North-West Territory will be 
speaking at both services. 
Moving Pictures will be shown 
In the evening service of his 
work.

EVERYONE WELCOME
Pastor, W. C, Stevenson.

THE

S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
' 1465 St. Paul's^

LIEUT. D. HIU.
. ■■■' ■ - - and - '

LIEUT. D. THOMPSON
S U ^ A Y  M EETINGS 

Sunday School .... 10.00 a.m. 
Sunday Holiness Meeting—

’ 11.00 a.m. 
S^yaUqn Meeting 7.30 p.m

One of Canada’s' outstanding military authorities, Brigadier 
George Kitching, CBE, DSO, CD, gave members of the Kelowna 
Canadian Club a glimpse of what may be expected in the event of an 
atomic war.

Speaking last night at the Royal Anne Hotel, Brigadier Kitch- Patients in the Kelowna General
ing chose as his topic “Some Aspects of Atomic Warfare as it are A. McKay and Jack
affects the army.” ,

At the outset of his address, the speaker emphasized that Mr. and Mrs. T. Redstone are at 
he abhors war; that he does not want to see another conflict, but present in Vancouver, 
it was his job to study the various aspects of war. It was with these __Miss Flo Sell left on Sunday for 
thoughts in' mind that he presented his remarks.

Brigadier Kitching pointed out 
that the ties ̂  between the United 
Stales and •<;anada are close; to-the 
extent th.at Canadian soldiers were 
allowed to go down to the south
ern states to observe the affects of 
the atom weapons presently being 
brought into being by ’the Arneri- 
cans. Whether the next war »will be 
an atomic War or not is a subject 
on which opinions vary from the 
level-headed minds of the ^scientists ’

See Our Selection of Christmas Nylons 
GOTHAAI' GOLD STRIPE GOTlIAMErTES in
knee leVigth with elastic top in White at 1.25 
WEKTEX ROSE BEAUTY with Lisle Foot |

VIRGINIA MAID 70 denier.with cotton ij
sole a t ........ ............ ........................... ...........
BUTTERFLY LONGS in parfait rose
at .'. ... ....................... .........;•............
KAYSER MIDS in blush biege—
cello pack at ... ;........ ................ ................
LONDON LADY—400 needle sheer,in.
Ro.so - Jaseper at .......... !............ '....._...........
ORIENT PENNY SAVER in Night Life
at .......... ......;................... .... .i-----------------
ORIENT LAN-O-LUX EVENING SHEER
in mid grey-at, 'pair .;..,;.....;...i..-..:....
CHANTILLY LACE NON-RUN TOP AND TOE 
in sea shell. Boxed' • . ■ n
2 pair In box with perfum e.... ....... .......... 0 * v w

1 .7 5
1.5 0
1.3 5
i.oo
1.3 5

P A R T Y  DRESSES

Vancouver.

who urged the heads of nations' to
)- ■ :: > ________ ___

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

Christ Evangelical 
Lutjieran Church

(A.L.C.)
Comer Richter ând Bernard 
REV. iHERMAN EPP, Pastor.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27. 1955
English Service  -------10 a.m.
German Service 11 a.m.
Sunday School .................. 11 o.m.

VISITC)R3 WELCOME '
Listen to The Lutheran Worship 
Hour on CKOV every Snn()(ay at 
7.45' a.m.

Next to Biis Terminal, Ellis S t 
' .Pastor:

Rev. B. Wlngblade, BJL. B.D.
SUNDAY, DEC, 4. 1955 

9.45 a.m.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—Worship Service 

' Topic: 
'‘TIIROUGH 

PERSECUTION”
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service 

Topic':
"GOD’S POWER AND 

THE AfOM” . 
Tuesday—7.45 p.ni.—

Bible Study and Prayer

disband the'atomic armement pro 
ductions 'to' the young: airmen wha^ 
are anxious that the western powers 
should strike at the enemy first.
OVEFt-BALANCED ARMY *

Quoting percentages, the speaker 
showed ho\v 'the .Canadian ' Army, 
the British and the Americans had 
'an over-balanced army because of 
the thousands'of more men re
quired to bring up'muhitions, sup
plies, foods, ahd comforts, in com
parison to the number of actual 
fighting men. In 'the first world war 
be pointed out that 65 percent of a 
division of 18,000 to 20,000 men was 
infantyy with artillery making up 
another 15 ̂ percent and tanks one 
percent. Supplies and maintenance 
represented 19 percent of th e . per
sonnel. In World War II the com- 
parntivo pei’centages wore 30%, 25%

Mr. ■ and Mrs. Ron • Redstone,' of 
Vernon, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mfs. C. H..Inglis.

We have a lovely sclcc^ 
lion of party dresses that 
will delight you. Full 
skirted or plain in all the 
new materials and 'a full 
colour- ' ranged Short 
sleeves or H  length for 
the matron. Sizes from 
12 - 20 and half sizes 
from 16j/. to 24({.. '

Priced from

Mr. and Mrs. Len Trautman. are 
at present holidaying in Vancouver 
and Seattle. ' '

Ed Bradbury has returned to his 
home, after undergoing treatment 
in the Shaughnessy Military Hospi
tal. ■.

R. Fulks and A. Webster “report 
a very successful hunting trip in 
the-Kootenays. • - ^

-W. Sanderson Jr., travelled to 
Vancouver to witness the Grey'Cup 
classic. ■

* * *
Members of Branch C9, Canadian 

Legion will hold their annual 
Christmas smoker on December 20, 
in the Legion Hall.

R, B, Spademan and G. Nelson, 
motored to Pgachland from their 
home in Okotoks, Alberta, to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Spademan. ■

Mrs. C. Duquemin of Kelowna, 
had a 'pleasant visit with her 
mother Mrs. C- Adams and with her 
.sister and brpthor-in-law, Mr. and

8.95
to

14 .9 5 U

Choose your Christmas items from our wide 
scieetion of

Cajdwell and Cannon Towels 
and Sets ,

PLAIN TOWELS in yellow, green pink .etc.,
at ..................................................'79«‘, 89<' to 1.49
CANDY STRIPE TOWELS in n.ssorted color range
ht :.................... ;............................................................i.oo to 1.95
WHITE TOWELS with printed llowcr i  a q

And bird design a t ............................................ 1.49
BEAUTI-FLUFF FINISH LUXURIOUS TEXTURE 
BATH TOWELS—In smart carefree colors v y Q
of gold, avocado and marze at. each ......: I • / 7
CALDWELL—a golden thread product and 
CANNON SETS ranging from 1.98, 2.’»5, 4.25 to 5.35

APRONS
DAINTY PRINTED HALF APRONS—
at ................ !...................  loe*, 79<‘, 89c, 95e‘ to 1.25
BORDERED ORGANDIE APRONS and |  yiQ 
Organdie with chintz trim at . .. .... .. 1 y
COTTON BIB APRONS at .... 98(‘. 1.25, 1.39 to 1.95 
KITCHEN CHARM ENSEMBLE—Terry apron and 
matchnig poUiolder in blue, green a  # a
and maize at . ............  , ................ & *07

PLASTIC HALF APRONS with dainty designs and 
frills at ... ;......................................  W  to OSy
PLASpiC BIB APRONS at ....  .... W . 95(* to 1.39
LARGE SELECTION OF LACE TABLECLOTHS
in all sizes at ......'................;... 1.95, 2.95, 5.25 to 10.50

G IFT SUGGESTIONS
LOVELY REVERSIBLE SATIN BEDTIIROWS—
Wool lllled, any color to suit your color A a p
scheme.’57 x' 70 (boxed) ...  ...V . / D
Chro m e  TAFFETA WOOL FILLED 
COMFORTER—Plain and reversible—G6 x 72 —
Priced at, each ...............................  12.95 and 1G.95
OTTAWA VALLEY WOOL, SATIN BOUND 
BED 'THEOWS-Pastel shades—
60x80 at ...... ....... ........... 12.95
72x84 at, each ...................... ....... 17.50
AYERS SATIN BOUND BED THROWS 1 O CA
60x84, all wool ...... ..... ............ ...... ......  I Z»0U
OTTAWA VALLEY ALL WOOL PLAID
BLANKETS—Pastel, 70x84, pair ..... 29.00
OTTAWA VALLEY—White pastel nA  
borders. 72 x 90, pair . ...........  ....OU«UU

B A B Y'S  NEEDS are

BALCONY FLOOR
AIR FOAM FILLED TERRIES, CATS, ELE
PHANTS and BUNNIES in' loVely pastel‘s shad'efe of 
pink, blue, maize and white. Cuddly arid sojt 'fbr 
the little tot to love. Can be thrown 1 AQ 
into the washing machine. For only ... ........ I * 7 0
ALL ORLON TEDDY BEAR which any .child vzill 
love to possess. Just throw him in the washtog 
machine, he is air-foam filled so will /I *7C
come to no harm. Priced at ....... ^ • / D
TERRY TOWELLING, AIR FOAM FILLED TOYS 
are the latest addition to the nursery. Made' of 
gayiy coloured Terry cloth in the' forin of animal^. 
Your baby will be"'delighted wiffi’one. 1 AC 
Priced at .......... ........ .................. ."..... ......  I , jtD

BOTTLE HOLDERS made of Terry cloth 
among bur new arrivals. Useful as well |  mq
as'- p.toasureable at ...........  ..........  1
CUTE and COLORFUL RUBBER TEDDIES 1 AQ
that squ'eek when pressed, at .... I •V o
LARGE.,PLASTIC DOLLS—Dressed in colourful
costumes in pr,ice range from .........1.25 - 2,95
RATTLES of every size, .shape and design are to 
be had in every shade imaginable.. Priced from—

___ 49(- to 1.98
RUBBER SQEEKING TOYS in nursery
rhyme design. Gay and colourful at ...........OVC
AIR FOAM FILLED BLOCKS and FIGURES
in lovely pastel .shades at ................ ISt* and
DRINKING CUPS and FEEDING DISHES in gny- 
Jy  coloured palstic, crackles and the new key ring 
tecther ,to name just a few reasons for paying us 
a visit. .' ■ ■ - '. ,

F u m e r t o n ’ s  L t d

' >1

ST. D A V ID 'S
PRESB YTERIAN

CHURCH
.Rev. 'VV, C. McBride: M.A.B.D, 
Convener pf Missions for B.C.

Sacrairierij; of 
Holy CoVnmunlori 

SEUVlCli
Bondjiy at ajau 

*ln ‘
Tha Women's^ Inatltoto Hall 

(Olenit Ava.) ^

'Grey Cup fCHtivltio.s.

and 0V1' with supplies and malnten- the impact of an H-bomb similar to Mrs._G. Beamin of Sardis, who were 
ance 37%..With replacements need- :.dropped in the Pacific in vi^ting Mrs.- Adams. ,
ed' all the tirtie, 'It sobn iricant that if52, Brigadier Kjtching. explained On dhcir return home to Sardi.s. 
a divlsion had to be pujled out of a tha if a bomb fell at the corner of M -s. Adams accompanied them and 
battle area \vithiri a yeat' since it Kiciiter and Bernard, the city oi w spend the winter with them.
Is impossible to keep an• efficient Jf‘-'i°wna youia be piled up around _  m . c' r  ii c
unit hv“ nnttinft in fnlce toeth nil the mountains and a crater two Mi. and Mis. K. Fulks.have ro- 
the time’’ ' ' lotm au joHos by one mile and a half mile turned from Vancouver where they

’ mi\nn i ,1 i 4V, dcop wouW rcsult, cousing dostruc- enjoyed, the-Totem Bcnspiel and the 
, t  in the l̂on by fire for foiU' miles around. “
wni it took 37,000 to keep them go- Penticton would bo destroyed

4v̂ t)y the hUf(e i‘adio active tidal wave
which would surge up in the lake, 

the newer bombs. New York 
Its:8,000,000 people would go 

under With one bomb. But there is 
wnnr! ' “ .strong possibility that ntoliiic \yea-

for t|ie ,number of triCri pons will'never be used and so 
used in the supply scrvttm evoi'y piece ,pf equipment mu.st be

In 1945 when the war ended, the designed for a dual purpose—atomic 
allies'bulnumberod tlie Germans 20 . War or' ordinary niecluinized war- 

, to 1. the western powW’s were to fore. General Ridgeway, of the 
become involved with Russia and Americniv Army, on giving Up his 
her satellites, the  odds would bo .post, staled that ho could no longer 
the same only reversed—the Rus- servo "'under the administration it

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“Where Cash Beats Credit”

gas

Tw o appointments at Peachland
to city sfaff
are

W'A, to the United Church held a Mrs. J, Gordon; secretary, Mrs. E. 
succepful bazaar. The following In- Mason; chairman of match commit- 
dies looked after the tables: fancy tee, Mrs, A. McCIymont, and co- 
^9Tk, ririd̂  apronSi Mrs[ A. ^mnllS’ chairman of match committee, Mi.ss 
Sr., Mrs. Watt and Mrs. A. Webber; N. Gale.
home cooking, ))Trs. W. E. Clepients _______^.....'
ahd Mrs. §ihls:'ribycllle.4, Mrs. Gib- > .•  rt
son; candy, Mrs. R. C. Redstone; D ir th S
fjsh pond,, Mrs. A. Flintoff. Mr.s. J. . STOR(DSIIENKO: Born to Mr,

The annual gen-

"l-Wf) appointments to Hje city 
staff wore approved by coiincirthis 
week, Mis.s Ann LundeU has been

PEO PLE'S MISSIQN
1 Block Souili of P.O, 
BEV. R. M. BOURKB

SUNDAY, DEC. 4, 1955

9.45 a.m.-—

Sunday Schpol
11.00 a.m.—

.''Departurp 
from Faitlj"
p.m.—

"S in  City?'
W11F.RIM IT I.S.

7.15

HOW TO I.EAVE IT. 
WHERE TO 00.

EVERYONE WELCOME 
En)oy;

ORCHESTRA 
THE n io i i t  
GOD’S WORD.

(CKOV Mon., Wml, FrI., 1.30

appointed second cashier and assis 
tant billing clerk at a tlirco-month

sinns and their satellites, 20, and the they pul all their faith in atomic probntipnary salary df .$129.

w h K K  "w® Mrs. Frank Sloroshenko. 574
- )rin« .Mrfl Â ‘ , Coronation Ave., on Monday, Nov-■ sins.. -Mrs.- A. Lucier anrf Mrs A. ember 28, lii daughter, '

GRADY; Born to Mr. and Mrs,
ivy uL-viipying inc ciiair. m e  esu- Th e  i-rmiim. m nniin,, t „ u 'fames G rad y, 575 O n t r a l  A v o ., on 
mated financial report was pro- Tuesday, November 29, a daughter,
sented and the pending gas bylaw hcli on PHdn"v‘‘i . f ' -------------------- -
thoroughly explained. M u n lS l hnU ^  CHAMnONHIIII* AWARD

Questions relative to the com- 'Ph„ e__............ . H. C. S, Collett, of Olninagnn

PEACHLAND
oral meeting of the council was 
held recently. Reeve G. W. Hawks- ^ M[chcn.
ley occupying the chair. The cstl

muiiity nthledlc hall, fire fighting will purchase n recordlmr of ‘" “""v" '•‘•I'nueu uie cmioi cnam- 
equlpmon , domest c wn or supply nddres.s mnt?e by Liidy BddeS! with |iis Hcrofords at the
nr^ c v dofonoo were thoroughly powell when’̂ S  vlrited (irinual provincial,
ui.Mcuhscu, . . .  In October. ' ■ • . • Chnstinns fat slock show and sale

J, Mobun-. i,rc«ido'bt .rf- «H> -i~ .v  A . g ^ - « ' y  fcjii' ' .......... ;
_ Fmmor». - Unl6ir-hml Mr3;;Mbhk.r, S

inor city employco, wanted for attended the provincial convention chased. Mrs G Bamh r«nn

” Mission captured the cnrlol chnni-nlon'at-klk̂  «nUu ltl>i it...

we.st one. During.the last war Can- weapons. In his opinion there will 
ndn’s forces followed the operations never be an atomic war ami the 
of the American (ind Brltl.sh military United States will not be ready for

jump 
in Glenmore

strategy :since theirs was already any oilier type of war. 
ovont of anolhor

Wflr CanncliiR iiiiIIk vah’)hM n ___  * * . .. ^

GLENMORE—Construction valuo.s leans took a eroun'of nermtm mill- wm be two weeks of concentrated 
in thivthiirilcipaltly'of (■'dehmore fib tnry leaders '̂ind placed them in "iojule war and Hum it will revert 
far this year tojal $285,315. compar- private otiflces and urged them to nomial type of war, be-

war Canadas units would fight in minted, the We.st cannot afford 
their own formations. to build them lest the enemy
RELATE FJirEUIENCES ' cateli tiioin unaware. Lord Alex-

Beenuso it has been evident for Oovelnor Gendral of
sometime that the Riusslnns are the has expre.ssed ills opinion
nation to keep an eye on. the Amer- another war occurs, there

Miss Pamela F. Dyson has been 
appointed assistant accountant at a 
starling salary t)f $17() per month. 
Mi.ss Dyson repIneoH .Tack .O'Neill, 
forinor 
qu(

will be two weeks of concentrated .inno cr,lcu.„uy on S i '
 ̂ Horne, secretary of the labor union (nu 

but of B.C. were guest speakers. Mr. ,
own.

Many problems would arise

w rlte'H .;ir';xp:;;^nc;rciuG ^ l l ' c l s ' I h M b «  sS5;;d.'’HS K e ’m m w n lir 'S  U.c1ieid
sees the inoderh soldier Working a s .............................  '

Friday even-

year. Last month building permits 
wore ls.sued for a total value of $31,- 
800,. ,
' Fernalt.s lilsued todnio have nl- 
m0.st doubled the 10.54 figure, 53 be
ing approved, compared with 27 for 
the same period last year.

Individual permll.s were ls.sued 
last month to O. St, P. Aitkens, ad
dition to residence $1,000; A, L, 
Bnynton,

German ntlaek on Rus-sla, their nc- wanld be exhausted, 
compllshrneiitn and their errors. U this .should be 
W ltlra .sudden thru.sl they pushed would likely strike 
Iplo Uus.sln, an area 'of from Kel- Kingdom first and
owna to Brandon and as far south as cest of Eump'e by land, and also

true, Russia a team in units of 1,000 men coni 
at tlio United trolled always by vzIroR's.s. They 
then lake the will bo meehaiilzed with crass couii-

Texas. They captured two mllllou 
prl,*.onor,s and Idiled as many,

The Gt imans based llielr .'.ucce.sH 
on the fact that tliey had taken ad
vantage of the Rubsiiami Infloxlbllity,
whlcli lias been demonstrated again 

rt.Tf cm r  '1'I'l* Kelowna ),i Korea and likely hasn’t clinnged,
alteration (0 club lounge, pn, speaker stated-

$3,300; F, L. Mm-shnll,
Iresldenee, $3.Wfl.

In Niivemb'er, 10,54, construction 
values were $7M)..

bla.st the United .States wttli fury. 
Unless Uie West inohlllzes llu! Ger
man arinles again and lias tlie full 
force of tliO: French army there is 
little that could he done to stop 
tlicm,

Hut, Hrlgadier Kitching pointed 
out, a plan Is being wiirkcd out

addition to Even ttunigl) the Rusidans finally now .along slnilhu' tines to ' tliosi
overcame lliem with their hordes 
of .ibout 20 to I tlie German dlvl-

Ufod by 
Rtisfiian.s,

tile German.s against the 
(At One point Hie spe.sker

f.lon.s made lu'i;olc fitands, for periods remnikcd that the German v-jis a

Kfoep the Jackal in «hnp<> by 
placing it on th(» .sktrt, witli the 
Bhouhters toward the rear of thn 
hag. Then fold the slceve.s acros«i 
(he jacket.

of months, ngiiinM the Rusi’lana who 
outnumbered th**m at ' times by 
about 48 divisions to three.
ATOMIC WEAFONK

To i;Lv<> his aufliejirc

good soldier and wurlh sliidyingi. 
Instead of 18,000 men (onfehtratoii 
In one small area as In the liisl v-ar. 
group'B of I,('00 m«i» would be 
sprc.Kl over 0 vast area, Thus In- 

an idea of stead of an entfre divlsUm iH-lng

try vcliicle.s wlileh are amphibian 
a_H well.

Eiiuh man will bo surrounded with 
a (iroleetive nrpKir, Vehleks will be 
simply winged trucks which imy 
soldier can operate and land In n 
field or road within 50 to 100 yards, 
llelicopteis will also be lUed ex
tensively.

He ix'cognlzed the fad that tlila 
type of figlillng would create |isy- 
ehologlcal pri)l)leins for a Poldler 
wtinld gel lonely, but he felt that 
If they begin their training now. 
In the event that w.ir should be- 
cur, they would lie steeled to it.

in closing he fclterated again 
that if Lord Ab-xander'.i prcdleiioii 
should firo-re

log of the local, Deceinheg 12.-  * *.*■■
The executive meeting of the W.A. r t f  r t n l f  g 'li iU  

to the Canadian Legion was lield U U II L IU U  
at (he home of Mr.s, L. B, Fulks, A 
five dollar donation for the com
munity Christmas Tree fund was
made and dotalls of the Legion n-., 1 u . .1 . . .  .
Christmas tree party for eli-ht venr v Kelowna
olds, were fitialized Golf and Country Club held their

, * . '* annum meeting on Monday, when
M<>mber.s of the senior and jnnlbr Muriel Willows was elected

'  president for the forthcoming year,

t elects officers

'Iliero's many ati 
hiaiesl noble lieart 

been isnislied bet- 
iieatb a welglit;

If left alone to fret' 
theniselvi's. would 

rneel an endless 
fate,

If yon or I could 
lift the load by 

Blrengtli tinii 
we command,

How inucli of God is 
there in ns, 

who fall Ip 
lend a hand.

bo prepared and more money Is re- l̂ ho sucewids Mrs. Evelyn Macl.r.’iin
Other officers elected were, vice- 

president, Mrs, ‘0. Bblrrlff; captain, 
Mfs, ?!. Wfilker; vlcc-cnptaln, Mrs.

KELOW NA
FUNERAL

qiilred constantly to build the nec
essary ctiulpmenl to rnect tfie sit
uation. ' '

Affer a brief question period, C, C. Stevenson; ehnlrman of the houfc 
R, Bull tliank.'d the si>eaker on be- rommittee. Mrs, IT. Johnson; eo- 
half of the' club. stp'SKlnff the time- chairman of hmiiio committee, Mrs, 
jlness of hill choice of subject, Next **• Evnirs; chairman of the enter-
ineeling of flio Canadian CHib will .talmncnt committee, Mrs. P. Down- »  ^

right. Uio WeM must b*: lielit (ui Tuesday, January 27. co-chairman of cntcf talnincnt.

(ARTIIUII It CLARKE) 
DIAL 8040

V
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E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
COUIUER COUIll'ESY

Police -----------------Dial 3300
Hospital ^ ---------  Dial 4000
Fire Hall ----------- Dial 115
A m bulance-------- Dial 115

m e d ic a l  dcbectory
SERVICE

If Biuble to eontset » Soetor 
dial 2721

D R U G  S T O R E S  O PE N
SUNDAYS, HOLIDAYS 

and WEDNESDAYS 
2 p.m. to 5,30 p.m.

Stores will alternate.

OSOYOOS CUSTOMS aOUBSi
, Canadian and American Ciutoma 

24-no ur service.

1 e v e n t s  f o r  r e n t F O R  S A t E
(M is c e l l i in e o u s )

P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
DANCE TO MODERN AND OLD 3 ROOM SUITE WITH BATH.
time music every Saturday night at electric stove and fridge.’.Some fur- ____
the Canadian Legion Mall. - 22-tfc nlture if wanted. Close in, available WINDOWS IN ex*
JESSIE FINDLAY CIRCLE, FIRST

immediately. Phone 2749. 33-tfc cell^nt condition. One 29.i 53

FOLKS SKOPl'lIiG FOR A HOME, 
for a far.Ti or jimt a lot al\v.iys look 
at the want ad page llrst. ' 32-lff

inches and other SOU x 58 inches, g r q OM HOUSE — VERY
B.nptist Church sale of work, home TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED du- Will sell both for price of one. rV,^Z^hlv 
cooking and ten. Jean Fuller Plex available immediately. Must Telephone 2802. 3I-tff pK,tn|!
Studio Hall, 1720 Iliehtcr St., Sat- t>a seen to be appreciated. Phone ~
urday, December lOlh, 2.30 p.m:

34-3C

seen to be appreciated. 
2249 evenings only.

34-lp

. i :  NEW BACHELOR SUITES avail
33-3C 1 BRICK LINED QUEBEC RnQTKri?QC 
— -  HEATER. Large size. Grates in A-1

condition. Priced very reasonable. O P P O R T U N IT IE S
FOR YOUR CATERING NEEDS-^ iiWe. Fridge and stove. 715 Suthor- write Box 2G84 Kelowna CourierJtVVljrr»l.’I»l?' nr... __  in.,j m,— rron 33-3c * v-ouritr.ANYV’̂ EBE; any occasion. Phone land. Phone 7C89. 
3900' or 4313. ' -23-tfc

V’' . ■ -■* -  ̂  ̂ » r' ■'

Celjar-dwelling bombers 
meet Rutland Rovers for''i‘ , ■ . v.'v.'.s . H. ,  ̂ .

first win in comerk loop
FOR . RENT — LIGHT HOUSE-

2l-tff MERCHANDISE AUCTION! Gyro
T-------------------------— —----— ROdlo Auction.Thur^ay, December vvhole nlctiire nc cellar-i

, -----------------------------irppPiNn TICKETS FOR THE CANADIAN 8th. Help .support Boyce Gyro Park. CCliar-
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  ^  ̂ Hall dance every Saturday ’ 34-lc Rovers for ihetr.first wm

Phone 67.0. night. 9 to 12. 22-tfc ------------------------ Roclcets, to change the Standings somewhat.'

Yesterday, a gang was up at the 
bowl working on the ski jump and 
from nil reports i t , looks, like the 
Jump Is almost in sliape now for. 
comprtUlve use.

It doesn't look now ns though 
there will be any rtally organized 
skibig tlili Sunday since sewral 
of the regulars seem to be out of 
l6wn thisweekend, at least IMrry 
A.sh}ey and Max de Pfytler are for 
sure.' If it Is pos.slble for a gang 

. to got together and enough cons are 
Last Sunday's play in the commercial league changed the " ‘hing to go. a.s many^as possiblo

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISINO 
-RAirES.

tf per word per inseruon, mtHlmnm 
15 words.

20% discount for 3 or more Inser
tions without change.

Charged advertisements—add KM 
for each billing.

SEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSDF1ED 
'PAGE .,

$1.50 per cclum inch.
DISPLAY 

f l .00 per column inch.

H E L P  W A N T E D

CHRLSTMAS GIFT SUBSCRIP- VERY LARGE FOUR BEDROOM 
TIONS—The gift that is welcome house. Near ho.spital. No furnace, 
throughout the year. New and re- Phone 2840. 34-lc
newals. All magazines. Special rates. ........ • —............ ......  —----- - ■ ■
Attractive gift cards' sent free. AND BOARD IN PRIVATE
PLACE ORDERS EARLY AND home. 1461 St. Paul Street, Phone 
pa y  LATER. Price list mailed on 34-3c
request. Goldie and Jack Large, a lirmT-i-i- *
572 Lawrence Avenue.- next' to W ^A N T E D  T O  R E N T
Super-Valu parking lot, phone 2918. z : r r ---------------- -̂----------------------

21-tte “  ^ 0 2 Y o n e -room
furnished cabin at ,Poplar Point.

SIZE 33 INDIAN SWEATER FOR 
SALE. Phone 3760 or call at 553 
RowclifTe. * 33-ttf

N O T IC E S

rin of the scQSon, und Fircmeti bent Ritchies packed and' it is touch ehsief to 
standings somewhat.'

. Firemen now hold down the top spot, with c i^ t  points, wh 
jvers and Rockets “are tied' for second, witlv five apiece, ai

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
HOME FREEZERS TO CLEAR!!

make oneself get out and pack 
When the tow isn't running.

and This week or two before skiing 
gets into full swing is an excellent

cinvArvAT a urtniriyra 4 - \ Opportunity to look your equlp-FIREMEN 8 ^ROCKE^S 4 the seasM. menl over and replace worn parts
Big scoring guns for' the Firemen 4, Sunday the league-leading or pants as the case may be

Rovers 
Bombers have two.

NOTICE OF SALE 
•IN THE MATTER OF THE 

“MECHANICS’ LIEN ACT*
TAKE NOTICE that whereas _ _

HAROLD NEISER of R.R. No. 2. were Dennis Casey,’* E u^ne Knorr, firemen will go against *the Rovers 
Kelowna, British Columbia, is in * ..........................  ........and Pete Luknow’sicĵ =-'who carried io the first gime.-at 3:30, and the 
debted to gem AUTO SERVICE in the net-bending chores dtitbelr cap* Bombers'and Rockets willtangle gtewart that he i-ŝ ênHenunVincr

able shoulders" Already the thr?e at 5:00 pm. . , ge m "towIn'^oU

AUCl’ION OF MERCHANDISE! $20.00 per month. Apply G. D. Her 
Gyro Radio Auction, Thursday, Dec- bert. 1684 ' Ethel St., or dial 3006. 
ember 8th. Help support Boyce Gyro 34-tfc
P ark ., -34-lc ------------- -— ^  --------

_______ t  BOOM AND BOARD WANTED for
PpOBlLiEM business man. Location must be

20 only—DEEP FREEZERS-^
F*- four^ Dollars and Fifty-three bents top men on the scoring'list, tKey 

ALL BRAND NEW—Demonstrators respect of material and consolidated t h e i r  positions as
and floor samples. General Electric ,000 Luknowsky scored tlm^e

eoals. two assists apiece, ahd Ca:iey 
' coimted two and two. • I ' • ^

Motor No. l. 79836_ Frank Feist had a ball for the
19o5_ Licence No. 226-043. Rockets, figuring in > every goal.

The above au omobile will be sold scoring three and assisting Prank 
by public auction to realize the storoshenko to make the bthe^ Tom 
amount of such indebtedness (to-

equipped. Five year guarantee. Don’t 
delay, it’s the bUy of a lifetime. 
Phone collect New Westminster 1711 
or write P.O. Box 670, New West-

33-2c
“IS DECORATING A _ ______  _____ _____.............. .................
TO YOU?” See Warren's Paint ̂ up- close to. down town and reque.st minster, B.C. 
ply, 547 Bernard Ave. Supplies of large room. Phone 2802 during week  -------------—— --------------- —------
all your decorating needs. Phone days. . 30-tff GOOD MODERN OIL STOVE AS ............. . . . . .  .................- ........ •
28.59. ‘ 34-3Tc ,^ 7:—Ji—:::—zszz '.'.^— —z': z ___ ~ new. • Used only about 6 months. Feist’s three counters!

ski trails
By JUNE BURMASTER

gel the tow in operation this week
end.

SUITE (2 ROOMS) OR HOUSE- Automatic fan! Phone 7270 between a f  Gem' Auto Service,

Although there" were' only five of 
White came through with assists on tis up at the Ski • BoWl last Sunday; 

?ist’s three counters! w’o felt the jaunt Was worth it.‘T he
In the first period, the Firemen kir \vas invigorating and the clijnb

WAIT FOR IT! Gyro Radio Auction, 
Thursday, December 8, Help sup
port Boyce Gyro Park. • 34-lc

® -REpAlR.-^^; L l^EPING room in vicinity of hos- 9.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m., ask for Harold took command o f the 'game- after '*P '^be hill stimulating.' There was
prices. Skates, knives ancl scissors pital'for December 2nd. Box 2713, Friesen. 32-3c British Columbia, on Friday, Dec- dose to a foot of loose show and
sharpened^ 20c; also band saws. 267 Courier. '■ 31-3p ---------------------------------------------- ernber 9th at 2 p.m. TfiVnr.!! ihe .first downhill .rim was'slow .

eon Avenue._________ ' ^34-T-tfc '  Courier want ads are read by AND MAT- da^^fToJem berTgss'^'^’’ *̂ *̂ '̂ *̂*1 sky came through with the second" after some conscientious pack-
FOR THE-BEST IN PORTRAIT everyone with an eye for business, a’ S vm HARRISON feMlTH & COMPANY and p u tit oh ice with the third  ̂ . «  fourth or fifth run
and Commercial photography;* de- ,1- .- -:—1-— _ _  flaicx saie, oniy a  nargam - - -
tmlrwsfvKY -T—-i -j L _ ♦veloplng,.'printing' and ’Cniargihg. W A N T F D  
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO. diaT 2883
C31 Harvey A ve.............  28-T-tfc (M lSCelianeOUS)STENOGRAPHER WITH BOOK

KEEPING experience required. .................
Apply in own handwriting, stating ^DECORATORS WILL WANTED — LARGE MERRIAM
age, qualifications, salary expected, 
to Rutherford, Bazett & Co , 9-286 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.

34-tfc

for someone. In perfect condition. 
Come and see it. -W. Bruce Walroil, 
Telephone No. 7304. 34-2p
MAMMOTH AUCTION!. GYRO 
Radio Auction, • Thursday, Decem-

Sollcitors for' 
-Gem ..Auto Service.

.V.... .vv .......... . . ..vv- iag and the fourth or fifth .....
onds! before the final* bp ll’of the dow n‘th e 'h iir  vve were beginning 
period. ^

I?) 9Tn In the -sandwich stanza, Knorr, bBy, we^stuck to the junior hill
came through with three well-spaced and'should another gang go ̂ up this 
goals, the, third one at . the 13:37 continue our packing
mark, .and the game looked like a ^^P̂ ^Wions thet*e should be someROYAL COMMISSION 

. ON FORESTRY

26-Trtfc Okanagan Book Store. Phone 4356. 34-lc'Permission of - the Commissioner

WANTEP—MAN WITH CAR TO 
take over full-time Fuller Brush 
Dealership, Salc.s experience help
ful but not essential. We train you. 
Contact L; D.' Hutson, 1209'Pleasant 

^Street, Kamloops, Phone 1568-Ll.
34-2C

A PART TIME JOB WITH PULL 
time earnings—old established Can
adian Corporation has immediate 
part time opening. No sales experi
ence required, but ■you must be 
honest and dependable. Car essen
tial. For Interview write Box 2699, 
Courier, giving - address and phone 
number, * . . .  27-tfc

LARGE CANADIAN FIRM WITH 
branch office in Vernon has imme- 
diate position open in sales. No past 
experience in, sales necessary, we 
train you. Mu.st have car. Guaran
teed salary plus commisj!ion.-Apply 
Box 2714, Kelowna Courier. 33-2c

MONEY TO LOAN ON» GOOD 34-3C ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS Port 
able Typewriter now and be sure

............... ..... -tow isn't rufming. If the snow is
. . .  Feist came through with two fast, well packed-it will ensure a

rt- on application, no ^ rth e r  counters within thirty seconds, and skiing sCason, too, since it
c, ?"'?H 1 , 2 ;  ?tor„he„ko .dd5d » L  to iho'Roc- Shouldn-t. 10,11 nc.rl>

g u r u , .  A pp„ BOX ?0SVKotoWno W ^T E D  FOR CASH-SECOND-
courier. ■ . , 28-3YP HAND typewriater. Give full par- ^pew riter Aeent Room .3 Casnrun .uX Rockets within reach

nearly as quickly.

FR EE!
Can of handi-oil with evciy 
tan ^u l of gas, plus a  chance 
at a free tankful.
Friendly sctVice, under new 
mahagement. Drop in and 
visit us.

JUNCTION
CHEVRON
SERVICE

4 miles out on the 
Vernon Road

34-lp

BICYCLES
TRICYCLES' • WAGONS 

REPAIRS". 
ACCESSORIES * : 

CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
487 Leon i Ave.':.'':'

* •1  . Typewriter Agent, Room 3, Ca.sorso
-Uculars. to P.O. Box 540, Kelowna. Block. ' ' 32-8c

34-Gc
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY LOG
GING Trucks' andTrailefs to haul 
long and short logs up to"40’. Good

.........  roads and loading conditions. P.U.C.
■ •* 2-tfn-c rat'es. BMfour Guthrie (Canada) Ltd,

e .  A W ' Q -... ~ Bok 460; Kamloops, or Phone
Sawfiling. gumming, recutting
chain saws sharpened; Lawnwower TOP M A R ^T  PRICES PAID FOR 
service.^ >-Johnspn’s - Filing Shop, scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
phone.373L 764-Gawton Ave. etc.'Honest- grading. Prompt pay-

28-tfc 'gient made. Atlas Iron and Metals
Tvmmr* t Btd , 250 Prior St.. Vancouver, B.C.WIRING -  LARGE OR phone PAcifle 6357. 28-tfcHC)USE

smalli Wirtogafor,. electric hdaU^
etc. Call in or.phone Loane’s Hard- WANTED • — • PAIR OF GOOD 
Ware, and,',Sk;c(rlc .2025. Evenings Diaihond Earrings. Write Box 2715, 
4220. , , ,  , 28-tfc Kelowna Com'ier, - ' • 32-3c

TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.

JUNIOR STENOGRAPHER RE- 
quired in Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Plea.so apply in person' or write to 
the Manager, Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Kelowna. ■ 33-2c

RUGS, CHESTERFIELDS, cleaned 
and ■ moth-proofed, Tight "tin your
own home.-■ Satisfaction ‘ guaran- P A P Q  ANTFI 'T'PTTP'K'Q 
teed. Okanagan cDutacl'ean Service.
Phone 7674; 28-tfc

LO A N E'S  H ARD W AR E
Clearance on Refrigerators 

No Reasonable Offer Refused

•  FRIGIDAIRE
0 WESTINGHOUSE
•  GENERAL ELECTRIC
•  PHILCO
•  McCLARY

The. best in used refrigerators. 
Make us an offer.

. You Always Do Better
■■■': • ■ ■ at. ■ ,. , '

LOANEES

January 14; 19S6 at the office 6f’the , ,
P̂ r̂iod", Cascy scorod

^ 0  Granville ?trect, yancouvei, ajj^in; while the Rockets were short- 
■ ■ handed, White being off for the onlyF. G. HART. 

Secretary.
34:3c

penalty of the game, and 'Luknow
sky came through with a lone coun
ter at the 5:45 mark. ' '

Fast and furious hockey for the 
next 15 minutes failed to change the 
score, and it was ■ an 8-4 victory for

THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA 

BUILDING FOR SALE .
Sealed Tenders Will be'received league leading Firemen.

b o m b er  6 - r o v er s  4Monday, December 5th, 1955, for the

- b n S  to must contato “  J  ‘“ “ ‘“ 'I “

fuV aSdSv"! ir r a S '  a r ^  ' • r  ,'r
condltlbn on *  before March 15th, Rnnber “ 5

The^hlghest or any . tender not “ r e X ’ mhcr {wo B o h ,b J f ? S ” 
^ . ’’iT d IINN. City Clerk. Rutland counter, Mitz ICoga

'WANTED—CAPABLE WOMAN or 
girl to work in Lodge In Kootenays, 
Representative will interview - in 
Kelowna. Apply Box 2717, Kelowna 
Courier. ■ 32-4p

C O M IN G  E V E N T S  “

A ri’END LIONS LADIES’ AN- 
NUAL' SNOWBALL FROLIC, Fri
day, December 2, Canadian Legion 
Hall. Cabaret .style. Dancing to the 
nnusic of Clin;:! Pettman Orche.stra. 
9.30 p.m. to 1.00 a.m. ?3.00 per couple. 
TICKETS LIMITED. Pliqne R. N, 
Foote, Ticket Convener, 7507.

. , 32-3C

MOTOR. REPAIR :SERVlCEl-Coni- 
plete maintenance sfervice, Electric
al 'contractors. ‘ Industrial Electric,
856 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.

' • " ’ ‘ 82-tfo
SAW-FILING, GUMMING. RE- 
CUTTING;'planet' knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc.;. shdrpenec}; Lawn 
mower service. E, A, Leslie, 2915 
South PendozI, ' ' 28-tfc, Pkpne 1712

TONY~LOCKHORST. OPPOSITE

WILLYS 4-WHEEL DRIVE 
JEEPS

: ‘-and’ ■ '
PICKUPS
a good stock of used

SENIOR BASKETBALL
TONIGHT

Kclownu High School G y^a.siiim  
, Game Time 8.30. - .. <t ,i I ■ f t ■

KELOWNA B-A OILERS ys. PENTICTON OMEGAS 
A^IIOLE TEDDY BEARS vs. PENTICTON KENCOS 

Adults 50^ —  Admissjon —  Students 25^

City Hall, 
Kelowna, B.C,

We have 
vehicles.
* - , Our Prices Are Right •

t r a d e s  term s
' Write or Phone 

S. WILSON MOTORS LTD.
North Kamloops. ‘ ■ 

Evenings 1471-R2.
34-2TC

GOOD MANURE BY THE TRUCK November, 22nd, 1955.
LOAD 6-7 tons. E. Lane, Armstrong, ------------------------- --
B.C. Phone 3855. 34-3c

32-2TC

WONDERFUL BUYS IN 
RECONDITIONED PIANOS

LAND KpGISTRY ACT
(Section 161)

IN THE MATfER OF-Lot 8. Dis-

'Frank and Fred Reiger each scor- 
and Dave Dulik. accounting for the 
other. tWo. Bob Kell figured into 
two of the goals, and John Risso in 
the other oye. .

Rutland opened the scoring atIW THli; MAlTtiK UF'LiOt B, UlS- iun* *1 ..♦..!«* T IOC that was the last time theytnct _ Lots 14 _and _ 135, _ Osoyoos

W.
Division Yale District, Plan 3292. 

Vernon Assessment District
saw , the red light that period; as 
the Bombers threw wave after wave 
against Wally. Sehn in the Rovefs’Mason, & Hamlin    295.00 p r q 6 f  ' having'beep filed -in my ‘

Mendelssohn ..........................  325.00 office of the lo.ss of Certificate of Bomber? hn? fiveLesage .xokon rrm.. icAoo/r* combers had five goals to, HbvQr.s

the arena bri Ellis St.'For your up- 1953 JEEP; JOHN DEERE CRAW- 
holstering, drapes, carpeting. Agent > with hydrauUc blade; 0-4 
for C-TfUlU Avvnings; Fhope 2275. l«t'^‘'nati(inal 'tractor• all in first 

* ' { ‘ ■ 28-tfmc class mechanical shape.'R. Wilkln-
— -— r , . , sbn. ' Bbx 132, Kelowna, phono 7603,
WM, MOSS PAINTING AND eVenrpgs. >, ' " 31-tfc

LOANE’S 
2nd Floor Mu.sic Centre

34-lc

F A R M  P R O D U C E

" ‘̂ ''er looked back.
^ Tn the second pierldd.- Koga scor- 

mfb  ̂ cd the long Rutland co'unter, and
^  V- D blanked the.Bombors: Only one peh-dozi Street,, .Kelowna, B.C., and h l l v ' i s s u e d  in ibnt nWinri 
bearing date tl,e 3ist day 6̂  t h ? o e S  g l ^

T‘TTPTlTi'RV f**TX7P ‘M'ATTPT!’ rtf inv third pCrlod, IpflVO
came through with another

, THE SALVATION ARMY HOME 
League annual 'Tea, Sale of Work, 
homo cooking sale, Saturday, Dec
ember 3rd, Canadiim Legion Hall nt 
2:00 p.m, 30-So

decorating contrnrtor, KelowUa, i
B.C. EXtdrior and imeripr painting, 1916 TON INTERNATIONAL ‘” '•1  calendar montli from the first niib-' T'ix Vi''*!

_A. ^  ^  _ I:. f truck. Paint, nf mnrl TMAtill-, Af 1?lAn*a M, .5 5 J  Hentioh hereoj to iBsub to tiib to ld  J n S j W S & S S i t S S ' W
INTERNATIONAL § v l  CAHROTS, BEETS, ONIONS, ‘'5  futiud*

ments noW, Phobb '3578a .1:-----

SALE OF HOME COOKING and 
Sewing at Eaton’s Store. Saturday, 
December 3, 2 p,m. by L.A. to Scriior 
Citizens Club. Donations of cooking 
greatly appreciated. , 33*2p

p.m. Anglican Parish Hall, Kelowjin. 
Spon.sored by St. Margaret’s Anglf- 
can Evening Guild, Winfield.

33. 34, 36-p
OKANAGAN MISSION I^iuSjil 
Animal BnZnnr will bo hojd oil 
December 7lh In the Okanagan Mis
sion Hall at 2.30 p.m, 20-10c
k  FLOWN A ELEMENTARY PTA 
Family night and bazaar Monday, 
December 5. I(igli School Audltor- 
Imn, 11,30 p.m, 33-3p

Mk)MEN'!5 FEnEllA'i’lONr lUJT- 
TiAND United Cjmrch annual 
*na'/.aar, tea, sale of Imnu' cooking, 
Friday, December 2nd, 2.30 p.m. in 
Churclj ba.'tement. 34-lc
W/\TCH FOR rri GyriTiindUrAiiir- 
tlon, Thur.Mday, December jllli. Help 
support Boyce Gyro Park. 34-lc
iX diY s ’” AilXII.IAUY 'I’O CANA
DIAN Legion Braneli 26 will hold 
sale of home iMoklng, Saturday, 
December 3rd, 11 a.nt. at O. L. 
done;! Store. !ll-lp
soiiopTViMis'i'
OWNA will ht>ld card party Wo- 
n\en'.s In:idtme Hrdl. Tuesday, Dec, 
13, 11.00 p.m , refi'esbmenl.'i, thaw for 
doll, 34,36,37c
LISTEN TO GYRO RADIO AU('- 

;*T10N, Tlmisthy, Derentber mb. 
'Help Mipiiort lliyee Gyio Park.

34.1c
KFXOWNA 'cnAI>TRR No, 62. 
OFS, I'.'de of work and tea, Wed- 
jiralay, November 30tb, 2,00 p.m., 
Women'.s In.stttule Ball. Everybody 

welcome. 34-

5-tfc motor,
TIP CTTT>P r)Ti*ir r,/Ar̂ Trf*“7b; bost Offer, G, E. Short, 5369; WosL BE SURE T() BUY BOOKS QP bank ' g4 ag-n Sing
Skating: -I’icklts;' Child’s-12 for ' 33, 34. jG-p
$1.00; /Students*
—3' foi'^’Gl.OO.

TON stenne trnok . Pnint ana lurmps. wnu ai iirst nouse Kasi „
gears brakes good S350 or North of Finn’s Hall or !? tt° ^ nlized for* delaying the gabb, butgems, brakes, good. $3o0 or 0.00 p.m. Charlie ^ f  l^lcxandcr Murchison and Hnr- thb Rovers

- * oa+f„ om Albert Tm.swell, a Provisionalrtf
5 for''$l.00; Adujta WATCH"CARSi AND TRUCKS f6r L I V E S T O C K  
C ' , ' , 21-tin sale’’ — there are some great bar-

MORE PARffCULAR Ug:OPLE are Courier 
demanding adequate' housls' 'Wirlhg 
b y 'S lg h .................- .........

gains listed every issue of the FOR SALE 
32-tf£ CALVfiS. Edith Gay

Kobaynshl.- Phdife cbllefct; POR THAT BETTER . GUARAN-

of their'edge. '
^ T w 6 n t y - f o u r :  seconds after they 

lost (7eitlficato, AnyTcrson having werb’back at fijll strength,'Urban, 
information with reference to ns.sjMecl by Bird backed up the sikih

B E T T E R  H E A R I N G  F O R  O N L Y  «50

That’s all it costs ip enjoy better Control that suits the power to 
hearing nom a top-qual'uy hearing your exarf requirements,- Noise-
aid—nothing less thart the finest 
--7the new tubeless,'«'H///j’-iransisior 
Zepith 50:X Heanng Aid.'You've 
read about thc'transistor—the 
spectacular neweleclronicadt'ance 
that provides extra power and im
proves perrormanefc. Now Zepith 
brings you pot a one, not a two, 
but a mw/n'-transistor hearing aid 
with the power and perforniance 
pf some aids av least rm'ce its size, 
of many selling for at least jTjwr 
ti/ndts its price! You get* these cx- 

I elusive “hear better" features: 
Super-Sensitive Pcrmaphonc^'for 
ariiazingctarit}?, Fingertip Vofiime

, Limiting Aluminum Case that 
minimizes •‘whispers'? from cloth
ing rub—all in the compact, lights 
weightZenith 50-X Hearing Aid...! 
oil for only $50! Operating'costs 
are proportionately economical,. 
too—only about I Of a week. The 
50-X,is backed by Zenith’s lO-Day 
Money-Pack Guarantee,One-Year 
Warranty and Five-Year Service 
Plan. 'Come in today for a free 
demonstration o f the 30-X and 
four other superb models in 
Zenith’s outstanding line of all-j 
tr.'i'nsistor hearing aids,

KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
318 Bernard Ave. Phone 2924

any
--------- —̂   _______ ____ A—  1 - A VUt i • ' -  All!  I 4 io n i jJ iL U  u y  o u u  U P  lllC a l X I n
JERSEY HEIFER  ̂ certificate of title Is re- Bbmbeb goal, nhd they hPd the
lay. Rutland Rond. communicate witlv the game in the bag. Fred Selgbr’s ef-

fort at’the'19:35'mark didn’t bhhn
yflrirtold 2500, ” ' ■ , , '20-^c T p D  USED
TAILORING AT REASONABji S f
prices. lfendcr.s6n’s,Clcnherfi.'riin^ 28-tfC
2285. ‘

CAR see Victory P O U L T R Y

20-tfc EARLY HATCHED CHICKS WILL 
pay be.st on next year’s egg markets. 
Be .sure to have the now improved

VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI- Evc- ptraln from Dcrreeri Poultry Farm
■tURE popt. for'best buysl 513 Bdr- UI J l ' nt Snrdis. n  c  Gimnfin-« niriABt
nnrdlAvo. : ' ' 28-tfc CAR

34-3C A, r i «  i ;  lo”  me va:35'mark mdn't Change
------- fi the rdsult of the game,’ and' the

fl’:*''’ 9^^ Bqmbers'had their first victory* ofthis 17th dnyl'of November, 1955. * . i - . , -
J. V. DICASTRI, Registrar.

Kamloops Land Rcglstratldn * Dis
trict. ' ; ■ ’ 34-5TC

HzASTERING, STUCCOING, Con- rltrA* P R O P E R T Y  F O R  ‘5 A U E  TAKE'NOTICE thnt'thefollow -
cretc work. Free estimating, I. Will- ^ “ “̂clcnn Scrylce. Ph^^  ̂ I  X U U K  bA L »E  jng goods, bdng the property r,f
man, c|ial''3203. - ' ijfi-tfn __________________..j_______  LAKESHORE HOME FOR SALE— Nenneth E. Dunks, will be .sold by

UPIIOpSTERY Professionally I^egborn' Breeding Farm, 
d Sdtlsfjctlbn guhrnhtccd. rvr»r\T>T7>T̂ <T''«r

NOTICE PF SALE 
2lT.tfe IN THE MATTER OP THE"WARE

HOUSEMEN’S LIENS ACT” ;

. ’‘19 CHEV CLUB COUPE
a < l s S S n S  consider Pnrt trade
‘i - ‘i! " trade on older car, Phone 3949.' Courier.

32-3c

Custom Would consldoi^ city properly In public^ nuctloii nt 1,30 p.m. Mon- -
i-ndo. Box 2,580, Kelowna 19th, at CroWe'.s Tonight from 0tl6 p.m. the Pnek-

82tff Auction Roou|b, 275 Leon Avenue, ci's IhtiTmedlaU's, IG'jowna'a' Co.v

F O U N D
Kelowna, B.C,, to realize the Ware- Cup entry' hV Okanagdn plhy, will 

ONE BEDROOM 1IOU.se , FURN- housemen’s iJeh over subh gooebs hold''their last liriiCtlce
'— ’— 1953 4 \yiIEEL PUIVE WILLYS LSHED or unfurpl.shed: wired for held by Jenltens Cartage Ltd., of 

CHRIS I MAS Oil’ rS! GYRO RADIO JCep for trade-b. for wlikt have you. Electricity, garage, workshop, Phone Kelowna*— * 'A 1 4 I av.'BB- ' I A a*. • VVl. _ 1. __ <kit. .  ̂ ---A\)ctlon, Thursday,' DecCinber 8th. 
Help .support Boyce Gyro Park. ‘

;  r ; " :  ■ ■ 34-ic

F O R

Phone 3|)49 evenings. .32-30 2097. 33-3p

PRINCE CHARLf! 
new mnnn

HAULER L<;)UaR-Un(ler 
gemCnt.'BonVd and roohi

USE BARDAHL -  FOR PASTER ALMO.ST NEW TWO BEDROOM 
easier cold 'tvealher starting — builgnlOw In good district; South end 
lon'gdr motor Ufe. 29-tfc “ clo.so in. Hardwood tloor.s, fire-
w—to-V— .. . — --------— -------place, full basement with sawdust
A U T O  f i n a n c i n g  funinco. Good lawns with ever

green trees, good cement walks, 
terms nrnrngod.

2—Trunks (personal effects), 
1—Box (piirsonal effects) 
1-toCnrtori (personal effects). , 
1—-Metal liox (personal effects). 
l—Drnwli)E Easel. 
l-Chlld’s'lWngon.

■1-Tricycle.

e prepara-
toi-y to the league opener Ughlnst 
Vernon in ‘ the ‘ northol-n city Sun
day at 8 p.m! ' ,:

Coach Don Culley and manager 
Whiley PntHquIn hope to hnvlo a 
better turnout tjiah the Inst prnc« 
|ic«, Which wa,s vdry jrborly attend-

,  Kelowna. Ve rnon, Penticton and 
D A T E D  at Kelow na, D .C ., the Kdrriloops wH) bo represented ;(n the

The C o lo ra tio n  of the City of Kelowna

BUILbiNG FOR SALE
Sealed Tenders will.be received by the undersigned up 

to noon o n  Monday, December 5th, 1955, for ilk  purchase of 
the building numbpred 400 Patterson Avenue, situate bn Lot 
10, Registered IMan 483.
. . IPbst contain an undertaking to remove

the buddingapd leave tlic land In a iiciy cohdition on or before 
March 15th, 1956.

The highest or any lender not necessarily accepted.

' g „h . 'd u n n ,'
LityCicrk.

City Hall,
Kekiwna, B.C. >
November 22nd, 1955.

■■ V , ' .'34-2TC

30lh day of N()vcmb<!r, 1055. Coy Cup race, and dach Team willfor elderly pcbple ri.'a î)nnbjc rntc.s. ^ ^ R  BUYER.SI Our Low Cost Fin- $12,000.00|
good meals end nccominodatloh. m'clng Plan will help you make'a *——- FILLMORE. IIAYMAN tk BORNE play tlk* other soun<l« iwloA ni
Phone |1'24 or write for, In^rvlew. 'H', ACRE CHICKEN RANCH WIT  ̂ Solicitors for'the W a r tL S rn v lm m e  'a ul l o ^ k c  “

- . . "  ' ' ’ 90-tfc f J e n u m s  Cnnage Ltd. .34-2Te l«mi o( 12 games per team. '
HOUSEKm'lNO ROOMS-Prlvate Kelowna.
* ntr'iDc* ( l( e in. Phone 012«. Ap- —---------
1> 519 1 vwunce Ave. 34-tfc

Bernard, ranch Is fiilly t'quipped wllh oil 
32-3c brooders, automatic llght.s and

....------—---- —̂ ... ------------- - about 1060 hens, GroR.s revenue
If you repair radios, want ad- about $400.00 per month. Now prle-

DOWN lOWN .SEMr-FURNI.SHKD 
SI utm nt foi rent. Doc.* Jst. Up- 
Mahs Chapin Block, Phono 4365. 
after 6,00 p.m. ' 2c

vertise In the Courier. ed nt $11!500.00 with $7,500 cn.sh. B a n tp  [jockey
F O R  S A L E  

(M isce lla n eo u s)

pel . .........
Kelnwhn’s ’ first home” game wHl 

be on Wednesday, Dea-mber 7, at 
8.00 p.m.; when they go against 
PehtlclOh. ' t ,f !;

Some of the plnyer.s expected to
0 ROOM STUCCO 
with fireplace, close

FUUA' FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms In Hernard l.odge, weekly Or

DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF Half cash
..................................... ................usrtl equipment; mill, mine and JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
monthly. Also light, housckcopfng. suppllr.i; new and used Real Pfirtle «i Insurance Agent#
Phone 2215. , OB-tfa rope; pipe and fillings; chain, 253 Bernard Avenue
—  ----— ------------------------- -— steel plate luul shapes,, Atlas Iron (Next 'to Parnmotmt ThC.atre)

ROOM AND BOARD IN PRIVATE nml Metals Lt<l., '2,50 Prior St.. Van- Phone 2846
home 

10
Close in. Phono 3895.» i . , . , , 1 I t couver, B.C’,, Phone PAolllc 6.157. Evenings*

92*tf<! 28rtfc Bob Johnston 297.5

n tJxrr,A T /^ t.r .  Sa h Tth y m om log’s Bantam  tun) out for the team w ill M  Jack 
„  , ,  B U N G A L O W  hockey w i|l 1)8 from  8 -U . w ith the Olbson tgoal), Jo h nny Rlsfio, Joo

w lth_flrcplnce, close In, on 75 ft , Red Wings and Rangers lending o ff; Schneider, B uddy Lnldler,' Bob K e ll 
lot. Good lawn and garage $8,000. Bruins and Maple Leofs at 9, ond (leno ICnorr, Bob WolfCi To m

the Black Ilotvks against the Cana- \Vblto, M orlo and M ils Koga 
dieris at 10. Mnneuro Tornnga! ' '

Saturday nfifirnoon the G yros w fll W ith this tentative rostier, p lu * 
take on the Kinsmen in the PCe some m o re  who are exiMfcted to 
Wee division R  4, and Iho Elk s  w ill turn out. coach Ciillcy should be 
piny R o tn iy n| 5. able to build n strong team this

»  I .  , bo ye.'ir, that w lirn ta lM t Itself well InD ill Hccko 8.149 girls* hockey tlihe.' H ’ Valley play, * « ’ '

OWIHARD
Drastically Reduced in Price

48 acros in Irccs. Mostly Macs, Red Delicious and 10 acres 
in cherries just commencing to hear. This really line property 
is offered at a pfice under $900,00 per acre and ihclndes 
.sprjpklers, full line of ciiiiipmcnl (3 years old), ' wely big 
bungalow recently bnill and Including electric heal, fully 
tlcvclopcd Basement, power wiring and beautiful vi(;w, aJ.so 
modern foreman’s house, double garage and implctiicnt shed..

Contact

Charles D . Gaddes Real Estate
289 Bfroard A r t. Phone 3227

i «
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CHRISTM AS

If you’re going to buy an appliance 
— buy the best. And, if you’re going 
to buy the best—buy at Barr & 
Anderson, where you’ll get Royal 
treatment. Incidentally you’ll get 
guaranteed savings, too! r

2 G U A R A N TEES
1.— BARR & ANDERSON’S 

2— THE MANUFACTURER’S

Sunbeam
Automatic Toaster

This lovely article will do any kitchen 
justice. It’s gleaming beauty is amazing 
and ummm! the. gold toast it produces! 
We don't hesitate to call it the. best on 
the market. ■ . - • •
o u r  Price 2 4 . 0 0
Budget Terms, of course

Steam Iron
The famous.G.E. Steam Iron , with
flick of switch changes to steam. The 
gravity feed produces 70% more effi
cient steam than ' ordinary steam 
iron. Buy the best-r-it pays.
Our Price 2 3
Budget Terms of course

Waffle Baker
The magic of this (4 delicious waffles at 
once) waffle baker is yours' to enjoy. 
Makes Sunday morning bi-eakfasIT or late 
evening snacks-r-a pleasure to produce. 
Red light; tells you where to start and 
stop baking. /  • ,
Our Price 4 5  Q j
Budget Terms of, course

Cold Weather Heater
Add the warmth of summer to your room.
Every house or room should have one of 
those. They're so handy and so welcome 
when room gets chilly. Whisper quiet fan 
blows warm heat gently through the chill.
Our Price ] | ^  9 5
Budget Terms of course up

Coffee Percolator
A G.E. Element, li cup Filtro-matlc, 
brew.s colTeo that Will draw everyone 
te the kitchen.
Our Price

.^ B u d g e t  Terms of course ..

Hetttc—G.E. with safety switch, 
e>)’cry huinq needs one. |  ^
Our price ......;.......

Food Mlxcn—Finger-tip control. 
Sovcfal speeds; In

Fry Pans—Evcrbrlght, Automa
tic waterproof element. Indi
cator light for good cooking.

S io ..,,.....  ......16 .9 5
white . . . . ,

In gleumlng 
clu omc , .... 2 7.9 5
Itudlol!*—Clock and mantel. What a gift for some 
one, Yoiir choice '....................................■.... ......... . 19.95 and up

REMEMnER . . .  ALL SALES WITH GUARANTEE!

B A R R  and A N D ER S O N
5‘i i  Ik

THE KELOWNA COURIER

Local teacher outlines education system 
in England and Wales in address to local 
business and professional women's club

complaining by the people, about 
cost of all this, even though 
per capita cost is considerably 

greater than that In Canad.^. Fiu> 
ther, there is no shortage of quail- 
fled teachers. There are some 12,- 
000 teachers available in England 
and W'ales.

Japanese couple celebrate wedding anniversary

method of grading children 
fcaucation m England and Wales was the topic of an address m schools is unique. The pupils 

given by Mrs. G. Lewis when the local Business and Professional “A" stream
diimcr at the Royal Anne .“ K '

Hotel Friday, the gifted children are allowed to
Mrs. John Hankey, local president, gave a resume of the at their own pace; as is

wncial conference held in Trail over TH.'inlfeoivfnw ®provincial conference held in Trail over Thanksgiving weekend. pupils, u  is always possible fo?*
&Drs. Hankey reported that con- arrivals, began with a tour through a child in a lower stream to go up

ference sessions opened on Sunday the Cominco Smelter plant
n a t io n m  Ntoirr dinne*

to a higher stream if his work war-t
service at the Salvation Army Cita 
del. The business session conven
ed at II) a.m. and Included the re
vision of various rules of proced
ure, and, the giving of reports, 
which incurred many lively dis
cussions.

Decision was made that the pro- 
\dncial conference i^ould be held 
henceforth in the spring and, con

nmts the change. Mrs. Lewis re-
Mrs. Hankey referred to the fact 1®**  ̂ L? 'I'®

that the piesldent of tho Kam 
loops Club, the late Mi.ss Olive

England" by W. Kenneth Rich
mond, who has written many books.

Hewlett had been present at this
conference, and had been most . has_ aroustd widespread
enthusiastic about the develop- discussion
ments of club work. In her honor. The next meeting of the Club
the Kamloops Club have decided " ’*11 ho the annual Christmas> i 
to establish a scholarship fund, fol- Parly at the home of Mrs. Wilma ‘ 
lowing the general linos of the Dohler. who graciously invited tho

sequently, the next parley will be Christina Beath Scholarship Fund members and their guests for this
held at Pinewoods Lodge at the set up in Kplowna
s i^ m it  of the -Hope-Prinecton o rS N flR  SP EA K E R *
highway nexVMay. Mrs. G. Lewis, one of the local

At the Thanksgiving banquet, dub members, and a teacher at 
which was held in conjunction the Junior High School in Kdowma. 
with the conference. Dr. Harry V. - gave. a most interesting and infor- 
Warren, president of the United matlve address on . “Education in 
Nations AssociaUon. Vancouver England and Wales’* following Mrs. 
branch, who is also professor of Hankey’s report She traced the 
geology at the University of British history of school life there, stress- 
Columbia, was the guest speaker ing the many difficulties cncoun- 
choosing as his topic ‘The Work tered during the war years, when 
of the United Nations.” bo many children had to be evac-

Throughout the conference, uated from the cities, and various 
Grand Forks and Kimberley clubs make-shift arrangements had to be 
assisted Trail with the various soc- mede to accommodate them at all 
ial adivities which, for the early in the outlying districts and vil-
-..... ........— — ' ' "» lagei At that time, over 7 per-

_ . 1 cent of the children had no school-
H l t n e r  a n d  Y  o n  whatsoever. Mrs. Lewis spoke

of some of her own experiences 
_ during those years, when she would

FOOTBALL ENTHUSIASTS • « • take a number of evacuees out. 
Among other visitors from Kelowna sometimes at 11 o'clock at night.

occasion.
Ij

How common is it 
among men and women 

over a  certain age?

It was a memorable occasion for Mr. and Mrs. Iwajiro Yamaoka when about 130  guests, at the Grey Cup finals’were Mr. and knock on doors and demand ad-
friends and relatives, gathered in the Buddhist Hall recently to celebrate the Yamaoka’s golden wed- m it^ c e  for^a group of toem, de-
dino onniverRarv «;ith thpm * .  ' >  Sutherland, and Mr. Don Loane. pendmg on the size of the house,

Nerve Weakness-Nerve#—Nervous 
Exhaustion. There are many words ifor 
it, Including the Greek word Neuras
thenia, meaning Nerve Weaknes-s—a <£1 
term often used to describe a conditloa 
that can affect many people over forty. 
After that age, you may complain of 
being easily tired. You feel “ali in", 
irritable, moody, poor appetite. At such 
times, many i>eop!e wisely turn to Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food for dependable

ding anniversary with them.
Mr. Yamaoka, who is now honorary president of the Buddhist Association, was president 6f the

and the number of its occupants.
' *■ VISITS SISTEIR ikiT iAu iA

organization for many years while Mrs. Yamaoka iS; president of the Buddhist Women’s Institute in Barrett, Eldorado Anns!'“ v e n r to  if ever hostmues
Kelowna. . . Vancouver last Friday ^

Mrs, Barrett home this week from centre in such an emergency, 
the coast where she has been visit- TPArnFR SHnn-rArp 
ing her sister. Mrs. E. J. Cameron.“ ,  * * of all these difficulties

clement weather in December, the ^  T " '  ' I . ww oniTTfr Miss E. E people of Eng-

before and after Friday's Snowball Frolic
tHnp- in K pLvn^ w w  Cm, 1 u P *1 - • ' i u  A .u • • tion in Bellaire, Texas and Other their educational facilities (in-
K  M r  mcmbers o f the Lions club and their wives are enter- southern points. eluding exxceptionaiiy fine buiid-
orchardist and hh four s S  iwa homes before and after the Snowball Frolic . - • .  • ings) both "for academic and tech-
Kiyo, Shuo, and Toshio, have fol- tomorrow evening. FAMILY REUNION . . .  Mr. C. S. ctnndnrris
lowed in his steps. The Yamaokas Likely the last semi-formal or formal dance of the season be- Butcher, Leon Ave., accompanied

Mr. Hugh She suggested too, that “ It could

Mr, and Mrs. Yamaoka were mar-

How long should you toko 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food?

It may have taken months for jixmr
body to become "run-down", sending.. . .  - i n

'bû beYsroMhfpSmt̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  M any parties planned by Lions and wives “
clement weather in December, the / I  I /

0 November S  before and after Friday's Snowball Frolic
ot Canada, set- '

distress signals many people call 
•‘nerves".—Although Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food helps to build up Nerve 
energy quickly, for best results you 
should take Dr. Chase's Nerve Food for 
at least 6 weeks. Tills gives your body a . . 
chance to get the full benefit of tlic 4l 
Iron, Vitamin B-1 and other valuable 
medical ingredients in Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food.

nical schools far outstrips our Can-.
And there is no

At the end of 6 weeks you must be 
able to say to- yourself: ‘‘I feel like a 
new person” . . .  or we’ll refund every 
penny you paid. Why not get started 
today? nf-ss

?S ,°l,al^ 'C asS rof“S lo “ ^̂  ̂ wee£nd” y ® T ' t e  ‘ vS cou «£
15 grandchildren. Their entire fam- weeks under the convenership of Mrs. Syd Cook. Music IS by where they will board the S.S. 
ily lives in the Rutland district. Charles Pettman’s orchestra. Oronsay on Tuesday for their 17-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith are Osprey Avenue, are entertaining day_voyage to 'Wellmgton, New Zea-

With a three-tiered wedding cake Snowball Frolic. route. Mr. Butcher and his son will
flanked on either side with a single Mrs. Syd Cook will be spend seVerarmdnthrvl'^^^^^^
taper and a vase of large standard Razzell are having a hosts to a before and after party Mr Biitcher’R sister in New 7ea-
chr_y^nthemums. Master of cere, ^  being held at tho^home o£Mr. and S e "
monies was Mr. H. Suzuki with same party will gath- m" ““ ^ l . “'M ;ttheTs^ "bkanag^^^ Aus“trah^ Seither°o7w hL  he "hTs
vanous^speakers from the Buddhist g-NeiU afterth^aff^^^^^ ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Felix Sutton seen for kveral years.
Association groups expressing their r  are entertaining about 14 guests at • • ♦ '
congratulations and best wishes to ' 55 Highland Drive, Bankhead, prior un«;PTTAT Priorwic of
the honored couple; and Mrs. Frank ,Manson^ ®^d Mr. to the dance. Mr. and Mrs. George ' J ..' -

„  and Mrs. Bill Robson will be co- Snencp are hnstintr a nartv of ihnnt Max Berard, Mission Creek
Fpllowmg the dinner, two feature, hosts for a group of mutual friends i2 before and after the Frolic ' district, will be sorry to hear that 

length films produced in Japan were at the home of the Lipsetts in Bank- u- , „ ' , Mr. Berard. has been in hospital for
shown.' head. Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Perry, ® b®fore and the past two weeks and is likely

^ t e r  parties are Mr. and Mvs. L. to be there until the latter part of
• E. Stephens, .Walnut St.; Mr. and December. . .

w i t h , . .
B L A C K  B A L L

10 F a s t T rip s  E a th  W a y  E v e r y  D a y

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
DEPARTURES EVERY TWO HOURS ON THE 

EVEN HOUR, 6 A .M .-M ID N IG H T 
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIMO

Popular local girl, Miss Fenella Locock, 
honored at many showers in past month

Mrs. Des Shorthouse, Sutherland
B m M  “ ■ sh o r t  VI^IT , ^  Mr. Gerald

“Slim” Berard, Clinton, is spend- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Patrick are ing a few dtys at home with his 

having a few friends in a t 'th e ir mother, Mrs. M ax,Berard, Mission 
Vimy Ave. home and among, the Creek district.

Miss Fenella Locock, whose marriage .to Mr. Stanley Munson by-Mr. and

™  « “ = Sive n S ;  S " c e  a «  £ n d  M r f K e l S r a ^ n s  ih e ^ G rc y  C u pby. her many friends.

LV. a t 6 a m . 8 , 1 0 , 12noon,2pm, 4 ,6 ,  8 , 1 0 , 1 2 m id .
(Pacific Standard ..Time)

Black Ball 'Vancouver City ferry terminal is at Horscslioc 
Bay, West "Vancouver, 14 milcs^from downtown Vancouver 
via Georgia St., Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Drive.

N O  R E S E R V A T IO N S  R EQ U IR ED
P a s se n g e r s— A u to m o b i le s— Trucks

_ _- • ■, • . ■ R* C. Lucas,, klr. aiid IVXi'S. Eric name were IVTr tVes "Mitohell from
Miss Locock is the eldest daughter of Mrs. Nora Locock, 377 Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Perce McCal- the Courier; Miss Audrey Turner, 

Willow Avenue, and is clerk in the local post office. L ^  Hilton and Benvoulin; John Layton, Leon Ave,;
Mrs. Bcrf Saucier arid Mrs. Mi’s. Dorothy Munsori, the. groom’s: and Miss Bobbie Pritchard from

Michael Blake were co-hostesses at'mother; Mrs. Alex McFarlanc; Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. "W. J. O’Donnell will Westpank,
a miscellarieous shower held early B iir Cretin; Mrs. Joe Kaiser;’ Mrs. bo hosts to a supper party before * * *
in the month at the home of Mrs. Mike Durban; Mrs. Lou Rariipone; the Snowball Frolic tomorrow eve-*
J. M. Brydon, 1956 Pendozi Street, Mrs, Hilda Rhodes; Miss Rosemary
in honor of Miss Fenella Locock. Steill and Miss Millie Richards. ——— —----- —̂ — ■

The gift wrapped presents were Lasi Thursday, nine of Miss Lo- 
nll're-wrapped in brown paper and cock's present and former co-work-

0 R O O M  FO R  A U - K I D l
^ L A C K  B A L L

DAUGHTER MARRIES
tied with string ready for moiling ers at the post office gathered at Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harrison, „ 
with the bride's name and address the home of Mrs. Bill Cretin, Okan- 1028 Pendozi Street, announce the within the next couple of
and the sender’s return address plac- Blyd., for an infotmal get to- marriage of their daughter, Barbara
ed on the outside. The bundles were gethor in her honor. Packed in a Mary, of Vancouver, to Mr. Arthur  ̂  ̂ ’
then arranged on a tabic set up to largo cardbonrd wedding cake was Lee Kennedy, The wedding took MOTHER’S ALLOWANCES 
resemble a post office wicket repro- an attractive breakfast set, a gift to place last Saturday morning in St. “ Tlic lead in provision of family 
sentative of the bride’s occupation, the bride fropi the girls. Those pro- Patrick Roman (Catholic Church, allowances was taken many years 
A favorite recipe for the bride-to- sent were Mrs. J. C. McLeod, Mrs. Vancouver. ago by Frapee and Australia,
be accompanied each gift. Joe Fisher, Mr.s. R. D. Scott, Mrs. ' . . ' , .

PLANS MOVE SOUTH . > . Mrs. 
Minnie Ladubcc, formerly of "West 
Ave., returned from Vancouver last 
Friday where she completed ar
rangements for her visa, making it 
possible for her to leave for CaU-

Aftor several rounds of b in g o  Mrs-Ed Dickens, Mrs
had been played and the gifts open 
cd, refreshment.s were served. 

Among tho , ladies present were

Art Gordon. Mi.ss Mary Newton, and 
Mrs. Hilda Rhodes. ,

G.E., KUehen CToekn — Every 
home should have one yf tlieso 
dccurativ(5 , y  q c  up 
models ...............» •YD

(IN 1FRIOK) LTD.

IkrmmI Ave. |»bono 3039
I 'in t  Rale Since ’98!

Mrs. J, I. Campbell, V/illow Avc„ 
cntortalned about 20 neighbor 
friends the previous evening 
cup and .‘saucer shower. The gifts 
were presented to the bride In a

V O W S

S ’ .fli with prominent diver, David Mangold
Miss Elizabeth (Betty) Anti Egg, well known city athlete, and

iprgc cardboard cup and saucer and Mr. David (Dave) Lewis Mangold, prominent divdr from Wenat-

T h e y *ll e n jo y  a C o u fis  
H a llm a r k  C a r d  e s p o c i- 
a l | y  ,d e s ig n e d  t o  p le a s p  
th e m . S e e  o u r  c o m p le te  
selection n o w .

K ELO W N A  
B O O K  and GIFT

SH OP
1567 IVndozi Street

Miss May Tilley while Mrs. Ron tlic daugiitci: of Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Egg, 3,060,North St., Kelowna,
Geo poured tho ten and coffee. t|^jj groOm, the son of Mrs. F . A. Mancold of W enateluv siiulTwo weeks ago Mrs. Henry To:> . k/!? I a ?v. iviangoia, 0l wcnalClKC, anU
tomson. Central Ave., held a sur-  ̂ ’
prise miscollnneoiis shower in her Given in maniage by her father, greeted the happy couple and the 
homo. About 16 friends of the bride tho bride wore a street lengtli cock- bridal party, Later, a breakfast for 
including Mrs. Ken Blair (tho for- tail sheath dress of winter while the wedding party was held in tho 
mer Frances Bailey) of Vancouver, faille topped with a mnlching mill- Club Room of tho Columbian Hotel, 
gathered together to .spend a social tnry Jacket with thrcc-quai'ler leng- Mr. Leo Gutzwlllcr propo.sed the 
evening. Tl>c gifts were pro- .th sleeve.% Her dainty hut of white toast to tho bride to which the
sented ,, to the bride, in a replica straw was accented with a large groom responded,
of the post office and little Lriuiso while flower at tlie back, and she Later In the day, Mr, and Mrs, 
Tostenson assisted the bride in cho,so white gloves and while Uld Mangold hold open house at their 
bpenfog them. Delicious refresh- siloes wIlli baby Louis heels. Her duplex apartment at No, 5 Charles 
ments were served with the nssl.st- corsage was red Eeel roses and Street. Centering tho bride's loco 
ance of a number of the ladles pro- slephanotls. Her only Jcvvcllery was covered table was a three tiered
Kcttt. . a plain gold cro.->s pendant, u gift wedding cake flanked on cither sidy

.— from the groom, by a single white taper and u vase
qREY CUP FANS . . . Mi. and Attending the bride was ' tho of mauve and yellow chrysanthe- 

Mrs. Vcriic Alirens, MelUle Av<’., groom's sister, Mrs. Tom Cln lslen- mums. The sliver tea service which 
accompniiled by Mr. Eriile Siegel, a sen. Her stiTet length eycklall fulorned the bride’s table orlglnujly 
football fan froni Edmonton, and sheath dress of wisteria brocaded belonged to the bride's paUfriutl 
Miss Phylll.s Mnr.sh Rose Ave., mo- taffeta was complemented with a graridtnolher. 
tored down in Vancouver last FrI- matching mandarin Jacket and she For tlio wedding, the bride's In ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ...................... .... . . .  .. .day to Join In the gala celebrations wore a pliik feather liat and pink mother ehoie.a light grey fine wool 
and to attend the Grey Cup final gloves to complete her ensemble, tailored suit with navy accessories
on Saturday, returning 
Sunday,

home on Her corsage was pink rose buds and and a eor.sage of wlille earmtiions
KtCpIinnolis., wljlle Ihe groom’s motlieV wore a

Groomsnian was .Jerry ,Gu'.zwlller, grey and while printed silk after- 
cousin of tlie groom, while another noon frock with a wine velvet hatAFTEIl ITVE'PAUTV . . . Hro . ...............................  .. ..............

liters Joe and Tom Ciipo/.zi, and cousin. Leo Gutzwlller, and Roger and a corsage of while carnations, 
the former’s wife. Hlolln, weroMangold. tlio firoom’s brother, ush- Out of town guests wew the 
iio.sta at au after five party at the en d. During ttie signing of the reg- bride's parents and sister, Mr. and 
Royal Anne Hotel W<;dnesday in l.slei'. MrK. F. Harle provided a mnsl- Mrs. If, K, Egg and Miss Janet Egg, 
honor of llerh Capoz;'l. whoTs vis- cal interlude on the organ, all of Kelowna,
lllng Kelowna for a few days. 1’he OPEN HOUSE AMer speitding a few days honey-
Inltcr will rclnrn to Montreal tills After mass, the receiving line mooning In lhc Okanogan, Mr. and 
week-end wlicrc lie is employed formed In Uie winter chapel of tlie Mrs. Mangold have returned to 
with CBC-TV, church uiul their many friends Wenatchee.

p / u i ^

b g
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.D a n a  presents colognes in  c lc g n n t ly fily lc J V
« p ra y  containers. Fc a tlic r-lig lit, fin g c rd i^  c o iitro l 

y  is designed fo r ideal a pp lic a tio n - 
o clccl one o r  wirire o f  D a n a ’ a

fragrances to ciiltancc;oHr fovclincss;

TABU tUrea
jfttU  OIIIKTA
v f  colofino

i m

m k
| 2 0 G P i m T s  * 3 “

m pimina

W ILlffS -T A Y LO R  DRU G S LT D .
387 ilt’fuarU Avfuuo I'liuiie 2019
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■In ilia iifti lii niiii i(lt~
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We ve got the “Lnm tm as Spirif ’a t Super-Valu. All Christinas mercl}andise is out on display and 'the  stni! ioHv with 
CHRISTMAS FRUA'DLINCSS. CHRISTMAS FOOD SHOPPING A T SUPER-VALU is fiin for all the family in’ such 
a‘ joyfdl atmosphere and to make it even more merry there's BARGAINS IN EVERY D E PA R X I^N T  to  help out 
your Christmas budget. Your Super-Valu is featuring a wide selection of CHRISTMAS FOODS AND NOVELTIES—  
everything from fancy festive foods to Christmas cards.
You can whiz through your Christmas food shopping jiffy-quick at Super-Valu—enjoy it and SAVE M O ?^Y  AT TH E 
SAME TIM E. . . .

. **
L H  ̂ «, X <

1 7
•' '-xj-naUmk, -f---!- ■■ CHRISTMAS CARDS Good quality, wonderful value! 

Pkg, of 50 only .  . . . .  .

IMPORTED JAMS Also marmalades and jellies, 
Reiner's English, 6 o z. jars

2  for S 5 0
\ SPAGHEHI with cheese Heinz,

1 5 o z .  tins .  .  .
2  for 3 7 1 *

For Your Chrlstm al Baking
• • .  •

Sweet -  Easy-to-POet

Box 1.49 -  2 boxes 2,95

Bananas Golden Ripe 2 lbs. 39c

PIE CRUST MIX Betty Grockerj Homogenized, pkg. 33c
SHORTENING Fluffo, 1 lb. pkg. .... ................  ....... ..................28c
SHELLED WALNUTS Light Pieces, 8 oz. cello pkg. ,... 38c
SULTANAS M artin’s, 2 lb. cello pkg. .... ...................... ........... ;... 37c
FLOUR Robin Hood, 10 lb. bag ............... ............................ 73c

4 • • » •# •

^6

f • •

o

Celery Hearts
* Martha Lane Fresh I

Tender and crisp, pkg.

Mushrooms
Chocolates

* •-
•  O f

Martha Lane
1 lb. pkg. A* Creams and

Fresh daily, 8 oz. pkg. . I  HARD and SOFT CENTRES, LIG H T and DARK CHOCOLATE Gums
C  Local, washed, perfect quality, 

v e i l  I  I I I  J  2 lb. cello pkg.......................... ..

Potatoes No. 1 Grand Forks, Dry Belt Gems,

Heinz Soup Special
M b .
cello 39c

10 lb. bag

G ET A SHARP RAM EKIN SOUP BOWL FOR ONLY 29< WITH TH E 
PURCHASE OE 4 TINS O F H EIN Z SOUPS

n e w  c r o p

M E A T S
TOMATO 10 oz, fins.....
VEGETABLE ,o  oz. . i „ s . 

CHICKEN VARIETIES lo oz ,.„s

2 loz 27c 
2 tor 29c
2 tor 37c

M IXED * f  •

«•

Fresh Pork Picnics Nabob >  Finest

."7  , '
(NpTcomits)

• A#

2 lb. cello
95c

* •> %

S a u s a g e
Caitndii Packers, Pure Pork, 

_1 lb. pkg. ........................

•  »

28 oz. jar ............................ ....,,........

B l a d e  R o a s t Grade A Beef lb. 42c

IT’S TH E QUALITY T il  AT COUNTS

Party Wfx

M IXED

C h o p p e d  B e e f  S u e t 1 lb. pkg.

S i d e  B a c o n Piece lb. 45c

Bologna Sliced or Piece lb. 23c

Fresh Dried Eating Fruit
FANCY DATES ,2  » z 39c 
CLUSTER RAISINS r„„cy . u 0, ! 39c
CALIMYRNA FIGS Fancy, 6 oz pke . • 1 ..... 23C
CALIMYRNA FIGS Fancy, 16 oz. pkg......  ........ .... :...... 49c
BLACK FIGS Fancy, 8 oz. pkH........................................ ............ 29c

s M /n c D
,oz.

cello
43c

» <•
••

STORE HOURS
OPKN EACH SATUltDAY N lCirC  TILL 9 O'CLOCK 

FOR YOCIt CONVIiNIENCK.

All Prices Effectlyo Friday, Saturday, Monday, 
Decomber 2 , 3 , 5

4«*'Sw isiiiW  '"

r fr a <
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Siahratioii Army 
annual appeal

"Keep the pot boiling’' will be 
8 familiar cry outside the Post Of

fice again this year.
City council baa granted pennis* 

alcm to the Salvath>n Army to con
duct its annual appeal. "Pot" will 
be set up December 17.

T&Y COURIER WANT ADVT8.
FOR QUICK BESULIB

Dec. 1st 
S .D . D A Y
CANADA’S
SAFE
DRIVING
DAY

What lodividiiab ^YiU Be Asked to Do 
OB S-D Day

Motorists and pedestrians will be urged to 
accept full personal respondbillty for complete 
adherence to these baste safety principles:

1. Observe the letter and spirit of all traf
fic regulations.

Z. ^  coorteoua to every driver and 
p^estrian-^praetlce sportsmanship.

X Give full attention in driving suid walk
ing.

REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
2S3 Lawrence Ave. Phone 3341

RANNARD'S
D EC EM B ER  

DRESS 
C LEA R A N C E

51 Only
ReautifuDy styled

LA D IES ' DRESSES
for street or dressy wear 

Wide range of fabrics, colors and styles to 
choose from. Sizes 12 to 20, 18]^ to l l y i .
13 only. Regular 8.95 C O O
Special................ .........— j l o W
25 only. Regular 10.95. A  0 0
Special  .......... ..... ......... 0 * 7  #
6 only. Regular 12.95. Q 0 0
Specid .....___      O o 7 7
2 only. Regular 15.95. 0  0 0
SpecM ....................    7 » 7 7
5 only. Regular 16.95. |  A  A A
Special ....................................  I U . 7 7

S A V E ’/s
18 Only Beautifully Styled 

JU M P ER S
Rayon Worsted — Black Felt—  Red Felt. Sizes 12 tol 8.
Regular.10.95. /L 0 0
Special.................... .............................................. O a  #  7

YOUR FRIENDLY CLOTHING STORE

BANNABD'S
441 BERNARD AVE,

Inclement weather cuts 
K A R T  banquet attendance

Unseasonably deep snow kept the attendance at the ,11th 
semi-annual Banquet of Champions doum to a disappointingly low 
level—absences including award winners.

Only absentees to provide substitutes were Mrs. C. E. Davis, 
who sent a telegram from Vancouver, conveying her pleasure at the 
award, and her disappointment at not being able to attend; and 
Doiig McLean, local golf star, whose wife accepted the award 
in his stead.duc to his hospitalization.

Recreational adviser J . H, Panton  --------- : - ■--------- ------------ r—— 

Gyros gross $1200 in radio auction
Kelowna G>to Qub grossed $1200 in the radio auction 

conducted over CKOV last week.
The hard-working. G>tos sold a total of 110 articles, in

cluding a pel monkey. Proceeds will go toward the Mainten
ance and improvement of Gyro Park.

Sepond, and final auction will be held on December 8, 
The service club" members conducted the four-hour novelty 
program themscK'cs.

A Gyro spokesmah said prtKccds from the first night of 
the auction were'slightly ahead of the amount realized last 
year.

M rs . C . F . Dixey Glenmore Scouts 
elected head hold ceremony
Legion women

Buy Christmas Seals

Fight Tuberculosis

Dorcas societies 
plan annual 

• parley Dec. 11

chaired ,tbe tonquet, and read KART 
president R. N, "Whltey” Patriquin’s 
speech for him adnce he had laryn- 
gitisL

Lady-of-the-Lake Jerryl Wilson 
was introduced, and wished the ath
letes every success in the forthcom
ing year, and thanked them for 
their contributions to sport in  the 
past year.

Constable Russ Ivens and his drill 
team of girls were introduced, and 
commended for their wonderful ef
fort in the Grey Cup parade.

Mrs.. Ida Evans, winner of the 
Powder Puff Derby in the stock- 
car racing, and Frank Maxson, grand 
aggregate winner for* the year’s 
racing,.were guests at the banquet, 
and- were introduced.

Guest speaker was Herb Capozzi, ^he Federated Dorcas Societies of 
who alM presented the a w a n ^  _  Okanagan Valley will hold their 

Imwlers,. Mrs. IL annual meeting on December 11 in 
Haldane was the only one present, Academy, at Ver-
and received an Award of Merit for ,
her achievements in the game. , •„ u «  ,

Art Jonbs. Gordon Finch and Bob ‘ speaker will be Pastor
Willis the respective owner, driver
and mechanic of Restless III, Kel- enth-Day Adventist Dorcas Welfare
owha’s speedy hydroplane, were all of Canada.
cited ^in their absence. J  w .u  ®

Jackie Tucker was given an award Centres,
for his swimming wins during the ^he meeting will be cUmaxed by 
summer, and Reba Gagnon for her
clean sweep of ladies' diving in Val- survival kit. ^ a s t  year this kit was 
ley competitions. Gail Parker, now assembled and demonstrated by ̂ t^ 
living In Victoria, was also given d ie t i^  at the_Washmgton Mission- 
an award for her swimming achieve- a ^  Colley. Many persons  ̂ took 
mehts, . capped ‘ by winning the ’+if
across-the-lake-swim, from West-
bank to Kelowna. on the food provided by the
GOLFER HOSPITALIZED ------ ---------- - ...

Mrs. Doug McLean accepted the 
award for ■ her husband, who is in 
hospital undergoing an operation.
In  his short time in the Orchard 
City, Mr. McLean has become very 
well established in golfing circles, 
and made high honors in the, recent 
Ogopogo Open.

In the' championship awards class, 
which., indicates a B.C. champion
ship or better, the rowing club had 
a good sized contingent: Ross Jlew- 
man and Gene Marr, winners of 
th e : B.C. junior, doubles; Ray Bos- 
tock; Rtiss Ensign, Bill W interi and 
Glen Mervyn, B.C. senior fours;
Bruce Butcher, senior singles win
ner and- diamond sculler. . Mr. Bos- 
tock also- won .the quarter-mile dash 
and other individual honors.
RIFLE TEAM

The three members of .the B.C. 
rifle team to shoot in the Bisley 
eliminations* on the • Connaught 
Range. in Ottawa this summer, 18- • 
year-old:- Glenda Hill,- and her two 
team-mates, , Ron Weeks and. Sam
Lee .were .honored...........

Mrs. DaviS'was highljj commend
ed in absentia,' for her wonderful 
job, in fostering interest in  the  chil
dren toward - riding throughout the 
years; She sent a wire expressing 
her pleasure a t receiving the award, 
and conveying her regret a t her ab
sence.* - ,,

Edric O ^ e ll ,  the. man-behinddhe- 
scenes at many of the local Little 
Theatre, Regatta and ice produc
tions, was given a special award, 
and commendation for his untiring

Attendance at 
V's-Ellcs game
under 1,000

PENTICTON - -  It was Don Moog 
night at Penticton Memorial Arena 
on Wednesday, as the ex-Vccs’ sub
stitute goalie robbed the Vees cold 
on close to a dozen occasions in 
his role as Kamloops Elks' net cu.s- 
todian, sparking his new mates to- 
a lopsided 10-4 victory over the 
woefully off-form Vecs, Fewer 
than 1,000 fans took in the game.

It was one of the smallest crowds 
to witness a game here. For over 
three years fans have supported 
their club,, and regardless of the 
team playing, attendance has been 
2,000 plus.

Right at the start of the Fame 
Moog kicked out two or three 
beauties, and Penticton goalie Ivan

Mcl,«llund let a couple of easy ones 
slip by. That was enough to dis
hearten the Vees, despite holding 
a territorial advantage .*it alt times, 
and the hotter Moog got, the easier 
It became for Elks to score goals.

Kamloops forwards started get
ting in behind the Penticton de
fence with regularity. Bill Hryciuk 
In the end picked up four goals, and 
Moog got still hotter ns the home
town defences fell apart at the 
seams—despite the massive assist
ance of big Jim Bedard, late of 
New Westminster Royals.

Only consistently effective Pen
ticton player was reliable Jack Mac
Donald, who picked himself up a 
we)l-descrved hat-trick. Ernie Rucks 
got the other Vees tally, and also 
played a great two-way game for 
the losers.

For the Kamloops club, who had 
more and more of a field day as 
the game progressed, goals were 
scored by Slater with two, Milliard 
with two, Hornby and 
apart from Hrycluk’s four big light- 
blinkers.

Mrs. C. F. Dixey was elected pres
ident. Mrs. Wm. Travis, secretary, 
and Mrs. H. H. Henderson, trea
surer, of the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion, Branch 26, at a 
recent meeting of the auxiliary. 

Others elected to serve on the 
executive board for the ensuing 
year were Mrs. E. M. Verhegge, 
first vice-president; Mrs. C. J. Gil- 
lard, second vice-president; Mrs. 
Charles Gunn, standard bearer; and

GLENMORE — The First Glen- 
more Boy Scout Troop conducted an 
important \ nvestiture ceremony, 
when Scouter E. D. Henrie, invested 
Assistant Scouter Arthur L, Ljmn 
into the troop.

Scouts Allen Parfett and Brian 
Willett were presented with their 
Second Class Scout Badges, their re
ward for a lot of study and work in 
scouting,

Mrs. E. J. Anderson, Mrs. Harold 
Burke, and Mi’s. A. C. Berard. com
mittee members.

Phone 2016
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.

1054 ELLIS STREET
(North of the Station)

LU M B ER  -  BUILDING M ATER IA LS

C OAL

B R IQ U EH ES
McLeod River 

Hard Coal

A y d s ; '.fir s t a id  fo r  
overw eight!

Lose weigM—safdy—easily 
' No hunger pangs! 
Month’s SuDoly—̂ 3.25

BROWNS PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

34-tfc

work in this field.

■ p /IR /IA /tO (//V r
A F A MO U S  P L AY E R S T H E A T R E

FOR BOOK TICKET INFORMATION DIAL S ill

TONIGHT'S BARGAIN 4 Adult Evening Tickets |i2.55 
y o u  SAVE ZS1̂ .

Now Showing Thur.| Fri,, Sat. 
Nightly 7 and 9.10 p.m. 

SAT. Cent, 
from l.p.m.

J ames CAGNEY
AiM-G-M's

' i O V V  J M f o R  
A f A V i J M f ’

Herein tells the story of 
EtUng, singing sensation of Broad 
way, ,

Ruth

A REMINDER that BOOK 
TICKETS are on sale In tills 
theatre. Buy a  book on your 
way out tonight,

4 Adult 10^ for FJ.5S 
You Save 25<i

Coming Mon«, Tucs.) Wed. 
Nightly 7 and 9.08

The Kelowna Book 
and G ift Shop

FIRST STORE BEHIND 
FUMERTON’S 

ON FENDOZI ST,

filmi4
tornifl

\  / '  M-O-M aM'*"** 
lAc«iwtyTECHN|COlOit

"IHE lASf TIME 
I SAW PARIS"
niZABETH TAYIOR 

VAH JOHNSON . 
WAITER PIDGEOH 

DQHNAUED.

T H .  I D I A l  Oir? — a O O K S  o .
FAMOUS fEATERS THJEATRI TICKETS
P a c k a g td  i t t  th e  tteu) b a u d j  g i f t  t a r t t m l l t

Now cm sale at your favorite Drug Store hr "raratnouni’* Thcnlro 
Dial .1111 for information about your mailing GIFT BOOK TICKETS 
to your friends in varlmts iwris of Canada . . .  MORE I'EOri.F. THAN 
EVER BEFOrUi arc acudlng thla very ACCEPTABLE and INEXPEN
SIVE GHT.

A FLEASURE TO SERVE YOU

City's request 
for airport 
lights refused

Efforts of the city to obtain em- 
ergcticy lighting equipment from 
Oliver for the civic airfield at El
lison, received a set-back this week 
when the department of transport 
notified council that the lights aro 
needed for ctnergency purposes. ■ 

Council w.as also informed by the 
land Bottlemient board, Victoria, that 
the city’s request to obtain addition
al land at the south end of the field 
is being studied. ,

Thls.yciar, the taxi strip and the 
area around the hangars were black- 
topped, and night landing lights in
stalled..; , . , .

Kelowna Aviation Council Is an
xious to obtain a night flying lic
ence for the field, but before this is 
sahetioned by the departrhent of 
transport, hazard beacons must bo 
installed on adjacent mountains.

H. A. Wilson, dlstrictw controller 
of air services, DOT, Vancouver, 
told council If the city cpuld Instnl 
powerllne operated hazard bcadons 
it would be more effective and re
quire less routine mulhtenancc. Bea
cons cost'$3,000 per mile for polo 
line add $500 for each beacon. , 

"Where this is not possible, the 
battery operated hazard beacons 
may bo installed,” ho said, adding 
that they flash 00 limes a minute. 
Cost Is approximately $000 plus the 
cost of an access road. Muintcnanco 
cost arc lo\va.s ordinary car batter
ies'ore used and require recharging 
twice a year. However, tho| light Is 
somewhat dim and has been regard
ed us being sometimes dlfticult to 
sec under, certain conditions.
 ̂ Replying to the City’s request for 
the emergency lanterns at Oliver, 
Mr. Wllpon said these are necessary 
in tlic event of a power fuMuro.

An opUmistic note wa.s sounded 
insofar as future development of the 
field Is concerned, Mr. Wilson said 
“ . . ..insofor as your request that 
the department os transport render 
additional assl.stancc . . .  a plan has 
been drawn up for future develop
ment of your airport uiid.bolorc tliey 
would he li’i a posUlon to offer any 
ussl.’ililnce lo\v'.trd!r lligiling, the 
basic runway requiremeuts would 
receive u hJglu’r priority."

TRY COURIER CLVfiSlFIEbS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS

BOOKS
FOR ALL AGES

Books make an ideal Christ
mas gift. Come in and browse 
thru our large selection. Per
haps while you are looking 
for a gift book—you may find 
something you would like to 
read yourself!

Fre-School Age,
Mother Goose Rhymes . . .  Bed
time Story Books . . . Giant 
Picture Books . . Cloth Books
. : .  A.B.C. Books . .  . Big Golden 
Books . . 4 .

Children 7 to 12
Blackle Series . . Klpllng’a 
Jungle Books . . . Honey Bunch 
Series . . .  Burgess BcdtimC 
Series . , , Boy’s and Girl’s 
Annuals.

Children 12 and up
Classics , . . Treasure Island . . , 
Little Women . . .  Gulliver’s 
Travels . .  . Swiss Family ,Robin
son ; , . Illustrated Classics (by 
James Fcnlmoro Cooper) , . . 
Nancy Drew Scries . . . Handy 
Boy Series J . . Cherry Ames 
Scries . . .  also large selection of 
unlmul stories.

-k
\

Adults
Non-FIcllon 

Latest Books by: Bruce Hutchin
son . . . Thomur Costaln . , 
Lowell Tliomus . . . Clnirchlll 
. . ,  and a great selection of truor 
to-llfo books covering the fields 
of udvehture . . . everyday life 

. travel and war and escape 
stories. '

FkUoii
Wonderful Novels by: Lloyd C. 
Dougins . . , Ncvillo Hhulo 
Anya Scion . , , Sheila Barger 

, . Daphne De Maurlcr . . . C. 
S Forresicr . . .  Eric Nlcol and 
many others.

Use Qur Lay-away  

for any G ift in the 
Store.

%
FOR EVERY 

MEMBER 
IN THE 
FAMILY

I

GIFTS FO R  H IM
SHIRTS, Dress, from .. 4.95 
SHIRTS, Sports, from 4.95 
SHIRTS, Viyella Tartans,
etc. ..........   10.95
.PYJAMAS, Broadcloth, 
from 4.95
PYJAMAS, Flannelette,* 
from ... ...... ... ........... 4.95
SCARVES, from .......  1.95
TIES.. 1.50,1.75,2.00,2.50

SOCKS ...... .... 1.00 to 2.75
GLOVES, lined and unlined,
from ..................   2.75
DRESSING GOWNS—

8.75 to 29.50
SLIPPERS—
Romeos from .........   5.95
Hard Soles from .......... 7.50
Soft Soles from 4.50

And Many Others.

I «
in*. '

GIFTS FO R  H ER
LINGERIE

Nylon Gowns .. 6.95 to 19.95
Nylon Slips—32-44—

4.95 to 10.95
BtbUSES . .. 3.95 to 8.95 
BED JACKETS 3.95 to 7.95 
SCARVES—
Silk ........  1.95 to 4.95
Wool 2.95 to 6.95
EVENING STOLES—

2.95 to 10.95
GLOVES—^Lincd, fur lined, 
unlined ............. 1.95 to 9.95

HAND BAGS
Afternoon, Evening—

4.95 to 25.00

SCARFETTES—
1.95 to 2.95

WOMEN’S SLIPPERS
Moccasin, from..... . 2.95
Mules, from .......   4.95
Travelling Slippers in case, 
from .......   3.95

NYLON ^HOSE FOR EVERY WOMAN—Sheer mesh
and service weight..........................................1.25 to 1.95

Pure Silk—2.50.

GIFTS FOR GIRLS and BO YS
Every Child loves Smart New Clothes

DAINTY DRESSES-.
1.98 to 4.50

CRINOLINES 1.95 to 2.98
SLIPS.... ........1,00 to 2.95
RIP-ONS....... 1.79 to 2.49
SOX ............... .. 39(1 to 1.00
DRESSING GOWNS—

2.98 to 7.50 
SNOW SUITS, from .. 4.95

ROMPERS .. 1.95 to 3.75 
rOQUES .. .. .. 1.00 to 1.98
BONNETS ............  1.75 up
SMART SKIRTS —  Tartan,
plain for ...I...........2.98
BLOUSES, from ........ L50
PYJAMAS ... . 1.98 to 2.98
M UTS, GLOVES—

65(5 to 1.98

For small boys and grown boys . . .a full line of 
quality mcrchandiscft lo please them.

THE WHOLE STORE 
BURSTING'* WITH 

CHRISTMAS QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE.

Every clerk ready to hcl[  ̂ you 
with your selection*

LADIES . . .  DO Y O U  W A N T  T O  K NO W  
TH E S IZE T O  G ET HIM ?

We will tell you his size and what he likes best.

A L L  GIFTS IN 
BRAND NEW  STYLE 

"M EIK LE'S  GIFT B O X "

BUALTt Y  MERCHAHDiaE f o r  o v er  W YEARB
Dial 2143 Corner Bemurd Avenue and Water Street
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Gardiner says:

Increased population one of answers 
to finding markets for farm produce

r p n i ’s  c o l u m n
W h e re  th e  w e s t b eg in s

Vr’hcfe does Uy west begin?
Or, lor that matter, the cast!

Citizens will decide
One week from today, December 8th, the 

ratepayers of Kelowna will decide whether or not 
they will allow the Inland Natural Gas Company 
to retail natural gas in this city. The city council 
has given its approval to the proposed franchise.

The council has for some months been in 
negotiation with the company and with the coun
cils of other Okanagan cities where the company 
is also seeking distribution rights. The task.of 
the city council was to see that the citizens of 
Kelowna obtained the best bargain possible and 
to ascertain insofar as was possible whether the 
company’s proposition was feasible and genuine.

Jointly with other cities, the Kelovma coun
cil investigated the company and considered its 
propcKition. Now it has reported that in its opin
ion the citizens would be wise to grant the com
pany a franchise under the terms of the agreement 
published in this newspaper in detail two weeks 
ago. In adopting this attitude the local council 
conforms withi the general pattern as Penticton has 
given approval to a general similiar franchise and 
Vernon and Kamloops will also be voting on it.

It is true, of course, that the city might have 
gone into the gas distribution business itself. It

was, we believe, wise in deciding not to do so. 
Had it done so, it would have been faced with 
very large capitaE expenditures for mains and 
other requirements and it would have found it
self financial handicapped in all other civic mat
ters. It would obviously be several years before 
the capital outlay could be recovered through 
revenue.

Another point, too, against a municipally- 
owhed gas system is that the city would be enter
ing direct competition with itself. In Kelowna 
the electrical distribution is a profitable city 
activity. For the city to enter the gas field would 
be a pointless duplication. Also such a move 
would place the city in direct competition with all 
other fuels. Had the city entered the gas field it 
would be in direct competition with its own tax
payers.

The terms of the franchise have been made 
public. There is notWng hidden or secret. The 
bylaw has been studied by the city solicitor and 
examined and approved by the public utilities 
commission at Victoria. The terms are reason
able and there is no reason why the ratepayers of 
Kelowna should not give their approval to the 
bylaw next week.

B.C. should be concerned with tlje problem of developing the 
manufacturing resources of the province to the fullest, and raising 
the population to the point where they could consume most of the 
home-grown produce, Hon. J. G. Gardiner told a Liberal Asso
ciation luncheon ipeeting at the Royal Anne Hotel on Thursday.

Mr. Gardiner was introduced by L. L. Trippe, a former Sas
katchewan MLA, who said he took political example from Mr. 
Gardiner in the early days of his career.

A. W. Gray, president of the South Okanagan Liberal Asso- 
ication, chaired the luncheon, and L. J. Brazziel, president of the 
Kelowna Liberal Association was a head table guest.

In his opening remarks, Mr. Rather than talk of the subject 
Gardiner expressed pleasure at of markets for Canadain apples, 
seeing so many old faces from the or produce, he said they showed 
prairies, one of whom was a man him armnd an orchard in Kent 
he had known in 1900, when he was Country, owned by the Munn 
on a harvest excursion. The man family, 
had remembered him by the fact HUGE OKCIIAKDS •

■ The family, he said, owned 323,- 
I  ^  W  trees, of the trees in Nova

Scotia, or ^  of.the trees in B.C.men on the long, weary trip. 
He mentioned P  A  v>i 74  u i . u i e  u t ;

another former Sask. MLA. whom

billion per year was effort going, 
and yet couldn't seem to find the 
money necessary for expansion of 
industries and increaed populatioa 
LVCREASED POPULATION

He told of his trip to Isreal, 
where the oldest book on economics 
in the world—the Bible—was help
ing them to reclaim ,the lost rich
ness of the country, he said. 10 
acres was doing the Job that 100- 
120 acres was doing in Canada, and 
doing it well.

He concluded by stressing the 
fact that population was Inevitable, 
and that rather than try to find 
markets for our farm produce, we 
should try to build them here at 
home, right at the source of things^

L. R. Stephens thanked Mr. 
Gardiner for the address.

He deprecated the fact that dur
ing the war the country was able 
to find enough money through the 
medium of bonds to keep a 2*,2

he said he had helped get elected only an hour
the first time.
PLACE 1)G RETIRE

distant
Another farm, within a short 

distance of London, had 14,000 acres. 
In speaking of his. motives for employed 55 permanent employees, 

the trip, he readily admitted the as well as harvest help for the 
Grey Cup classic had been some- apples, berries and potatoes, 
what of an inducement, and added These farmers, he continued, 
he would have great pleasure at were able to market their produce 
meeting the Warwick brothers in within hours of picking, and
Penticton, since they were home present it at its best possible
town boys. appearance to the consumer. The

With the reference to the Okan- same situation was the only feas- 
agan Valley, Mr. Gardiner made ible one for the Canadian farmer, 
repeated references to it as a In 1926 Mr. Gardiner, speaking 
wonderfiU place to retire, and said a t Grouse Mountain,; said, "One 
he felt it was impoi^nt to have day Vancouver will be the leading 
the valley here where one could metropolis of Canada,” and .he still 
retire when he ,was through with felt that way, he said. ■ 
his active life on the prairies." B.C. has every advantage of

On the subject of apples, which natural power, fuel, minerals, and
he agreed most of the people would other necessieies to give them the 
want to hear about, he told of a increased population that would 
trip which the British government come with greater industries, .if 
recently sponsored. they were only properly exploited.
)----- ------^ ----—-------- ^ ^ --- --------- :--------------—-------- -̂-------

TEELHA

’ A N D  Yo u  W A N T  M E  I D  F l V  
T H E  M O O N  V/ITH  V oO i'

of Fort WUliam Is l^ s t—Just a* 
long as it is not cast of Quebec. 
Then it is not East any longer, it 
Is the MarUimca.

XVhat are the Maritime provinces 
to a Westerner? Are Uwy "East" or 
are they ihe "Maritimes"? The lat
ter, I think, because I’ve been 

rvc 'heard  Kelownians'say "they caught once or twice by Nova 
were "going East” and found they Scotians saying they were "going 
were headed for Calgary. East" and found they were going to

I've heard Ontarians in Ontario "the Maritimes". 
say they were just back from "the And what dCH's an Albertan say 
West" and found they had come when he goes to Vanconver. Does 
from Fort William. he say "to the Co.ast", retu-sing to

Just where does the East end and there is anything more West-
the West begin? Or where does the ern than Alberta?
West end and the ]^st begin? . And while we are on this subject, 

I suppose, like so many other ii irks me to hear someone say 
things, "it all depends on where you "down to Vernon" and "up to Van- 
sit," - couver".*̂  There are a few of those

Take Winnipeg. There it sitis. To queer people around here, 1 find 
Toronto. Winnipeg is the Far West. U difficult not to check them up.
To Edmonton and Vancouver. It is Generally speaking, north is "up" 
the Near East. Winnipeg itself and south, is "down". This, I sup- 
doesnt know where it is. It calls it- pose, is because of the m.ap.-!. North 
self “The Gateway to the- West", is always at the top and south at 
Real westerners never consider Win- the bottom.

^s for Vancouver, well Vancouver

no m L 't fnnH* ^ ® ® DSO feet abovc it, more or less. One
Thic u  climbs a mountain but one goesThis , is reflected in the general d q 'wji jq

attitude of the Winnipeg population „ . , . . ,  ..............
When they go Bast they wear ten- Please, dear friends, start the \\ ost
gallon 
identity
sent the West. Out West they al 
ways try to give the impression 
that Winnipeg is the metropolis, the 
centre of culture, more cosmopoli
tan, more sedate, more akin to the 
settled East than the skittery West.

And there Winnipeg sits. An im
portant stopping.place , for trains 
and plant s going West, and for 
trains and planes going East. But 
docs the West begin—pardon, out 
here I should say docs the East be
gin at Winnipeg?

A nd  take British Columbia; 
where does it belong? It would 
seem it does not even belong in the 
West. Time after time one reads 
a news story out of, say, Ottawa 
which says the “three .western pro
vinces and British Columbia."

Now: we will quickly agree that 
British Coluinbia is vastly different 
from the prairie provinces, but if 
it isn’t in the West where is it?

Being Ontario born, I have my 
own definitions, my own geographi
cal boundaries. To me anything east

they go East they wear ten- «car inenas. sian me west
hats so they have some real where you will but,

y and they claim to repre- **̂ ®*®̂ please, go ' up to Vernon 
he West. Out West thev al- ‘̂ “wn to Vancouver,

OPPORTUNITY 
OF A  LIFETIME

My equity of $20,000 in 
Lodge, Cabins, Cafe, Store, 
Railroad Station, fot sale. 
Will take family house with 
some land, clear title, this 
district, , value $12,000- 
$15,000 in full trade. Stock at 
valuation, about $2,000 cash.

8 0 X  2716, 
Kelowna Courier
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G re y Cup behaviour
There’s been a great deal said and 

WTitten about the conduct of the crowds in Van
couver during the Grey Cup weekend. If one 
were to judge by the stories, one would assume 
that every soUtary one of the ten thousand visitors 
went on a glorious binge and went completely 
berserk.

/This, fortunately, was not the case at all. 
Any person watching the crowds on Friday and 
Saturday nights was forced to conclude that those 
causing the trouble were not visitors' at all but 
about.a thousand tough teenagers, boys and 
girisV’frdm Vancouver itself. This is not to say the 
visitors did no drinking and it is not to say that 
the visitors did nothing they should not have. 
There were some who drank too much and some

who did foolish things. But they were a very small 
percentage of the visitors. Watching the crowds 
one was forced to conclude that the most of the 
visitors were relaxed and having a good time, 
but had complete control of themselves.

Not so the Vancouver youths and their girl 
friends. They broke up the carefully planned 
street shows for no good reason; they raced up 
and down Granville Street disregarding traffic 
lights and pedestrians; they mobbed the Van
couver Hotel.

licking its wounds, it has 
only its own gang of toughs to thank. There 
should be few . aspersions cast'in the directioiii of? 
the visitors. The blame should be placed sqqare- 
ly were most of it belongs—oq Vancouver hooli
gans.

Purity Specials for December 2 - 3 - 5  at your Neighborhood

1 ^

CENTRAL STORE 
(R. M. Morrison) 

Wchte^iSLv J. Dial 2380

That mysterious butter surplus
(F ro m  th e  W in n ip e g  F re e  Fr<fss)

On Wednesday night, Mr. Gardiner, the 
Minister of Agriculture, is reported fo have re
peated before an audience in Vernon, B.C., his 
argument that Canada has no butter surplus. 
“When you hear people say we have a butter sur
plus,” he said, “don’t believe them.” He explained 
Uiat Canada “has just enough butter to keep the 
distribution pipeline full and a reserve to prevent 
spculators running up the price to 85 cents a 
pound.”

On Thursday, one of this newspaper’s Ot
tawa correspondents learned from federal Gov
ernment trade officials that more than 7 million 
pounds of Canadian butter have been sold to a 
Dutch importing firm for delivery to East Ger
many.

After reading Mr. Gardiner’s statement, the 
public may be forgiven for wondering where this 
7 million pounds of butter came from. It could 
not be part ojE a surplus, because Mn Gardiner 
says there is no surplus., There is always the 
possibility, of course; that when the Minister talks 
about a “ full distribution pipeline,” he envisages

a pipeline that serves not only Canada but which 
reaches well behind tlie Iron Curtauii

The Dutch firm is reported to'havc paid 37 
cents a pound for the butter. The 21-cents-a- 
pound difference between this price and the 58- 
cents-a-pound paid for it by the agricultural prices 
support board came out of tlic pockets of the 
taxpayers of Canada. They will be wondering, 
not only where this butter came from, but how 
the Government can sell it at 37 cents a pound 
to a Dutch firm for, resale in a Communist coun
try, while they arc still paying 63 and 64 cents a 
pound for the butter they buy in their local 
stores.

Taxpayers are no more likely to swallow Mr. 
Gardiner’s statement about a “reserve to prevent 
speculators running the price up to 85 cents a 
pound" than they arc to fall for his “full distri
bution pipeline” theory. They can sec for thchi- 

■ selves that a / ‘reserve" docs indeed exist. And it 
may, as the Minister says, prevent speculators 
from pushing up the price of butler. But it very 

, clearly docs not prevent the Government from 
pushing .the price down to 37 cents a pound to 
customers other than Canadians.

If students can drive
(F ro m  th e  N e ls o n  D a ily  N e w s)

From time to time some outraged citizen be
comes incensed at the bad behavior of school chil
dren on the roads. They arc apt, then, to blame 
the schools, but it is not the fuhclioii of the 
schools to see that the lessons given in tlic schools 
arc put into practice on the roads.

Every effort is made to teach safely to the 
children and to safeguard them on the strccl.s. 
'jl hcrc arc recognized scJioql crossings, and school 
patrols are on duty to ensure safely, but far too 
frequendy six-year-old children and others, once 
out of sight of school, walk and play on the 
streets. Many teachers report that they believe 
iliat over-supervision is robbing chiidren of their 
sense of responsibility and fo.stcring i... uclicf 
among children i^"t it Is the motorist’s duty alone 
to bo responsible for their safety. Even amohg 
small children there is .Muucihing like a belief that 
cars must iiwaii their pleasure. One six-yeur-old 
stood defiantly in the middle of the road until a 
car was nearly on top of her, and many hibtor-

isls complain that pupils of high school age walk 
three or four abreast and refuse to yield right of 
way to cars.

We arc all too apt to excuse such conduct on 
tile grounds that children will be children. By this 
attitude we encourage them to remain children. It 
is lime we took a more realistic attitude. These 
children arc impo.sing on us. They have mucli 
more sense than their behavior would suggest. 
The youngster of sixteen thinks that he is quite 
capable of driving a car, and if this is so, long be
fore that age he .should have learnt that it is not 
right to walk three or four abreast on the road.

Police action should not be necessary to en
force something wl\ich can best be tauglit in the 
homes. What \\c need is not more action by Ihe 
schools or the police, wlio have more important 
things to dd, but more action tiy the parents. It 
takes very little time to insist that your child keep 
off the road and walk on the sidewalk, and bad 
manncr.s on the part of the child should not be 
tolerated by any parent.

CROSSROADS SUPPLY 
Reid’s Comer Dial 6814

'Glenmore

GLENMORE STORE 
(Pete Selzler)

Dial 4367

HALL BROTHERS LTD.
Okanagan Mission Dial 7245

NEWTON’S GROCERY 
(Art Wigglesworth)

857 Ellis St. Dial 2881

PEITMAN BROS.
1302 St. Paul (Gibb Grocery) Dial 3020

SOUTH KELOWNA MERCHANTS 
2900 Pepdozi St. Dial 2763

WOODLAWN GROCERY 
(Noton & Simkins)

2091 Richter St. (No fresh meats) Dial 3090

SUNDRIES
COFFEE 0 *̂ Fine ,1 lb. pkg.

SUGAR foTbtaf
ICING SUGAR
C l IA  A D Golden Yellow,' 
J U l l M K  2 lb. pkfe.

C V D I I D ^ W S ’
3  l I v U r  5 lb. t in ..........

QUICK CHOCOLATE
NciUlc’s, I lb. tin ......  ......

PASTRY FLOURS”"""''
F L o u R ^ « » t .

95c

5 lb. bag

SARDINES
5 lb. bag ....... ...................

swick, Q
tins.............     0  for

SLICED PINEAPPLE „
Malkin’s, Fancy, 15 oz. tin .......  X  for

PINEAPPLE 0
Crushed, Malkin’s, Fey., 15 oz. tin Z  for

MARASCHINO CHERRIES
Dalton’s, Red, 6 oz. glass.... ................... 27c

onallyoiirfiMKfneedsI

U n i t e d

m m li
 ̂ S t o r e s .  '

m .

N 0 .3 P E A S  
N o . 2 PEAS

ROYAL CITY SPECIALS
f o r  4 3 c  ®

...................... ............ .....2 for 45c i
G O LD EN  CORN 2 for 35c ®
PEAS and C ARROTS ^ 2  “ ”“  2 for 33c S

1
§

JAP ORANGES bo. 1.49
Bundle ............................................. 2.95
GRAPES Emperor ................' 2 lbs. 29c
CRANBERRIES !7b*carroo ....30c
CELERY HEARTS 29c
CARROTS r ° p 7 ; r . ......2 for 29c
PARSNIPS To ° ........... 21c

: SPINACH ................... 25c
CAULIFLOWER Trimmed lb. 29c

:| P O T A T O E S . 4 3 c  1
fINEST j j a f B '

RIB OF BEEF S .. lb. 55c
COTTAGE ROLL S ": ,b 57c
HAMBURGER T f l ' 33c
SIDE BACON ....... 49c
HALIBUT FILLET 59c

^CHOCmATE^ WHITB

w jy i

Get Your Christmas 
Fixin's at Purity

iix a u u M i x

Chocolate and White Cake Mix
Ogilvic'.s  ̂
2 banded

COCONUT
Martin’s Unsweetened Medium

8 oz. pkg.

2 for 39c
PITTED DATES

IMurtin’s 
t lb.

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Whole, Oceap Spray,
15 oz. tin .... ............
Jellied, Ocean Spray, 
15 oz.

25c
25c
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Huge ice floe is canvas for artist of RCN

y¥f-K'h # *

Switzerland has larger apple crop 
than Okanagan says entomologist

PENTICTO^^ — Switzinlai'.d, with iroub!<‘ couU bi' had tli..TC it build- 
all its tnountaiti^ and with its rvla- woiikl only ch.tni'o owr to ino- 
lively small art-a. ha:, a hixyyr appU- d .̂Jn nu'tluKls of lu-atin^. The oix>n 
crop than the tnliie Okanagan out- ti,..„th is veiv ph a-ant. but It is ex- 
pul each season . . . while France's tronulv iiufficieiit for licatinr;. and 
annual production of apples is welt fjij .,n over Ehsland

Winfield B l’SY IN WOODS FiOOD A iE A
OTTAWA <Cl»)-More than 5.000 PRINCE GEORjOE. 0,C, (CD)— 

men are at work in the forests The industrial sawmill area here 
WINFIELD ~  Mr. Jake Siemans the OUawa, Gatineau and may have to be movtxl to another

is a i>atient in the Kelowna General t-lcve rivers cuttintf pplp logs, )>art of the city to avoid the annual 
Hospital. 9"*  ̂ operation has I.GOO men tak- floiHl Ihreai. E, W. Bowness. hydro

• • • ing out 300,ceo cord,s of pulpwood. engineer, told board of trade.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Siemams and 

small daughter are visiting relatives

• T >

lu------------------------ ■........ i„,.. ./*-

over twice the entire output in 
North America.

These startUn;.; facts and many 
more were given at a meeting of 
the Penticton Kiwanis Club by Dr. 
D. V. Fisher. Suminerland Experi
mental Farm entomologi.st, who has 
just loturncd from n trip to study 
European fruit-growing methods.

Dr. Fisher {Kiinted out that fruit 
production in general is far greater 
in Europe than most people on this 
side of. tlie Atlntic realize. England,

with a haze that often takes on a 
“smoggy" quality.

France he dismissed as a country 
with ro incentive or ambition— 
where everything is rigidly protect
ed and where change Is almost non- 
existant. Germany is de«*loping 
rapidly, and every body seems to 
work hard there.

Switzerland is the cleanest, most 
attractive and orderly country Dr. 
Fisher has cv'er seen, with gardens 
and flowors'to bo seen almost wher- 

for instance, has a far greater apple ever one looks. The vast devolop- 
crop than does Canada, and Holland ment of hydro-electric power, with 
has some of the most advanced its cleanliness, is largely instru- 
growihg methods in the world. mental in this.

One pear tree he .saw' in Switzer- The speaker remarked on the 
land, growing, cider pears, had a great simUlarity in appearance be- 
trunk diarncter of exactly 3B inches tween Lake Zuiick in northern 
and the spread of the tree was about Switzerland and Lake Okanagan. 
50 feet. About a Ion of fruit \vas Differences are smaller surround- 
taken from this one tree. irg hills by the Swiss lake, and a

Main point of the Speaker’s ad- far more intensive iise of surround- 
dress was to give a brief, rapid-fire ingland.
word picture of Europe as he saw Country most similar In appear* 
it—not necessarily from the fruit anqe to Canada, he found, was 

view. Sweden. Parts of southern Sweden

artistic talent, then hovcTcd“above to admixe his handiwork.. The helicopter is from HMCS Labrador, su"g‘encrorE urS ?.'a‘'m“S e d  Ont.ario '̂^wdth'‘ us mixed Tamfng
which has been on radar station duty in the Arctic since -June. ■ •_ ■ . war recovery he saw in every coun- and haze-free air—the latter quality

try he visited with the exception of being the first of its kind that Dr.

in thi,4 district. '  .A#
• • •

i t
Mrs. J. A. Gri'cn ha.s roturnod

homo from a shoit slay 
couvei* Gciioial Ho.spital, 

• e •

in Van- ■ 1./ Hf

A .

•'t %f
'S .  \Y  

i-v f  ;

Tltere must have Ixten 
on an Arctic ice

t have Iwen a former advertising' man aboard this RCN helicopter when it landed “
floe. Seeing so much blank space, he wrote the name Df his ship and showed some ® j|p remarked on*̂

100^000 boxes of apples 
loaded at coast

and alsii Ih freezing weather diir- Pr.anco, There is probably more Fisher encountered in, all Europe.
ing storms, glare ice doing the Prosperity to be seen in Europe to- 
sartiC? >'■ ' history.
■ The lake has been frozen over on ..P ^ ‘ Elsher remarked on the good 
differentoccasions—̂ five or

^  spring'breik up, with say forty
r  ■ /  . I  •  : m'il^ per hour wind, what would be
T A r  A I I A f C O A C  C n l h m A H t  pressure against the pon-
■ V l  ' W w S  d v C I w  i l l J I  I  I w i I  I  toons? Could,.the pressure push

I  bridge. Out of position?
1 n n  n n n  i. r i i , i < r , If for any behson traffic over, the

Over 100,000 boxes of apples will be loaded at Vancouver and bridge had to be held up and .with
New Westminster ports within the next ten days for shipment to no ferries in reserve, then a serious 
Britain. condition might arise. It would be

B.C. Tree Fruits reported that typos of containers.. Some can bfe 
import buying has continued at an manufactured at a lower cost than a overcome,
active pace. Several weeks ago, the wooden box. ’ ' '  : i

WEATHER IHTS SALES$2,000,000 for purchase of Canadian „ v • . .
apples. Tree Fruits’ general tftanager Sub-zero temperatur^j on the 
R. P. Walrod stated five cars of Me- *’*?***̂*®»i ^ slackenrhg of _ ,
IntOsh Reds, packed in the cell pack ^ r .  Walrod reported. Eas ern Edito^
carton, are included in the ship- S i r  si?-
ment. This container has made ex- Ontario,- Nova paraEt-anK in vour naner dated
ccllent ricliverie-j'on HomPitir -jnH Scotia and New Brunswxck, local * ,P ,P , cLiiem qenvenes on aomestic and , nipntifnl anH rhenn October 17 last, about the Nat-aqiata
U.S. markets he said, and officials pienutui and cheap .Exchange and the Hayhes
are conlident il will stand the rigors “ T S ?  1 ™ ! ^ ; Co- ™ m o w ts?  Ed “h an g f In X e h  
of ocean-transportation and deliver  ̂ they Hre appe'dlthg afeatiist assefs-
fruit with a minimum of bruising. i. i "^ents by the^inCome tax depart-

Treo Fi-uits has been conducting Movement of Anjou pears has im* /  .
proved in the last week, with the ■ They .state that interest is poid to

GREAT SPREzVD
— - ROCKY MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

..... ........  .................................  six me now being led in the United Alta. : (CP)—Alho Stopsen bagged
years* ago cars - and teams crossed Kingdom, though he felt that trem- a 20-point moose with a 55-inch ant- 
on the ice, which would probably^ savihgs in money and Icr spread, a record for the district,
be : abbut eight inches thick. In ------------------------------ —  -------------—̂ ------------

The November meeting of the 
Winfield P-TA was held on Monday 
e\a‘ning, November 21. at the sehool. 
Thcie voro 18 members present, a 
smaller turnout than usual, d\ie to 
the blustery weather.

The new radio purchased by the 
P-T.\ for the .school was on display.

The troa.-'.urer's report, given by 
Mrs. Ilillaby, brought out the fact 
that P-TA funds are running low. 
Miss Amor, the president, outlined 
some activities that > would help 
remedy the matter. The meeting de
cided to postpone them uhtil after 
the New Year.

Ten dollars was voted towards the 
Children’s Christinas treats. Two 
members, Mrs. Walker t.nd Mrs. 
Jones, volunteered to work on that 
committee.

As .some members in October had 
expressed an interest in the scrolls 
for membership, given by the pro
vincial headquarters, Uio secretary. 
Mrs. Ratcllffe, read a letter from 
there with information on that sub
ject. r • .

The main event of the evening 
was a discussion of an article 'bn 
P-TA across Canada, from last 
month’s ChatolaihC. Mrs. Clare Gib
bons took the chair for this very 
interesting and critical study of the 
aims and activities of P-TA.
. Following this, charades wore en

joyed and refreshments served.

h a v e a ^

^ JF o r y o u r  m o n e y

B r itis h  C iila h a *a  
f in e s t

d e M e r a r a

R U M .
mofurMlana 

to ilM  In A'ncland

This advertisement is not published or displayed by thd Liquor 
Control Board or by the Oovernmeni ot' British Columbia.

' Your-truly,
A. J. GAYFER, 
Kelowna, B.C.

FR tlT  CO-OPS

a series of experiments on new

A N N O U N C E N EW  W A Y  
T O  S H R IN K  P A IN F U L  

H EM O R R H O ID S
Sdence Finds Healing Substance Thai
RelieTca Pain—Shtinka Kamonhoida
For the first time science has found 

B new healing substance with the 
Astonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain. Thousands 
have been relicved-^without resort 
to surgery.

In cose after case, whllt gently 
relieving pain, actual reductiqn 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amazing of nil— r̂esults were 
to thorough that ‘sufferora made 
asionisbing statements like “Piles > 
have ceased to be a problem I’*

The secret; is a ' new healing 
substance (Bio-Dyne*)^—discovery o1 
a famous scientlfio institute.

Now you can get this new healing 
substance in suppository or ointment 
form called rreparation II*. Ask 
for it at all drug stores. .Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.

B A R G A I N  
D A Y S

dit the

C A N A D I A N  
N A T I O N A L

DECEMBER 6 and 7 
Between

-  KELOW NA-
and

KAMLOOPS 
VANCOUVER
RETURN L IM IT - 

TEN DAYS
RETURN COACH FARES 

from KELOWNA 
TO
ICamloop.«i ..... $ 4.55

You Save $2.85
Vancouver „ $12.90

You Save $8.15
Please nsh 

h
stations.

Tickets Gooti In Conches Only. 
U.'suhI Free Bnggnge Allowance

12,

demand being mo^ly for ^xtra the larger'grdwef because "he lends 
f : . a proportionately greater amount 

It has been noticeable in the ;than. the smaller grower, 
past few yeats that cee grade in all what is the difference be-
pears i^ becoming less, popular. This tween five* growers with ten acres 
demonstrates'.the value ;Of eye-ap- apiece: or one.’growcr with .fifty, 
peal in'present day marketing,’* Mr. acres? As' the membgtship-'hf’th e - 
Walrod? remarked. Go-o^s are Comprised,mostly of a

. Slight . . Improvement has • : been great- number of small ‘ growers, 
noticed in demand for McIntosh ap- then it stands to reason they are 
pies in the Chicago area; A few ^b^'trlbuting just as rtvicH or there 
cars of Quebec and Ontario' Me- to the support o£ their respective 
Intosh appear on the New York and Co-ops as-a few big groweis.
Chicago dally auction sales, and it, seems to me that a few big 
these have been selling at low growers are reaping the benefits 
prices. Sales of Okanagan apples ^r&^-
oh the Los Angeles market have in- 
creased in the last few days.

Lefteris to the editor

Letters should be shoH and 
must carry the dames and ad
dress of the writer. A nom. de 
plume may be hsed if desired, but * 
preference, will .be given to let
ters puhlLshed over tbe Svrtters* 
own names,

BRIDGE QUESTION ’
Editor.
Kelowrta Courier 
Dear Sir:

Can you tell mo vilhnt route traf
fic will use when the bridge Is com

Thanking you, .
• I am

A SMALL GROWER

RE CITY TRANSPORTATION
Editor,
Kelowha Courier *
Dear Sir: . . •
>1; wrote , you last week in coni 

nectlon,‘with the above which.you 
so'kindly ,pubU5hcd; .

■ I do however take cxcepllon to 
your note and remarks. It; Is odd 
and amazing, that a h , E<lltop would 
make such remarks which are not 
tru e .'If  you will take your map, 

■you will see that 1 • DO reside■ In the 
city limits and very much so. I am 
also q city taxpayer and havq been 
a subscriber to yoiir paper for over

Visitor complains 
over reception 
at Penticton

plotod?’It seems tb mo that it Will a year by' carrier ,;b6y. I would 
bo rather difficult, on as I sec It, a therefore request you jWbke ybuf 
mess. . remarks, In youh next ls.sue. ,

The natural outlet would,bo up , Respectfully, , - ,
Harvey Avenue, but ns the schools ‘ :'0. C^THbRNB6It0UGH'^^ 
arc up that street. That is also not (EJdltdr’s note: Ebrryl '^C road j btiC 
good. And the street Is rather nar- street'n.S ‘’*Woodlawn" noi "Ward- 
row. • • ' , law**. We check,^ city dlreeiory fthd

Again if it Is routed up'Abbott you are not Iksted. Wo aspupied yiui 
Street and up Bernard Avenue, Uvĉ l on’ Wobdlawn,' butside the 
mniln not so good, A.s I sec it thb city.) ' •
traffic coming'in to KoloWna (it . - ~— z—^
that point is going to spoil the  nit- 
tural beauty of our fair city ., ■,

While I hi\ve no lixo fo grind and 
1 ani very much In favor of thb 
bridge, I still feel that thetfi could 
have beep a better contact mndo on 
the on.st side.

I am not art engineer. I still do 
not agree with the so called cngln- . , , ,
eer.s. ■ An anonymous gentleman and ,hls

But 1 do know that a lot of heavy Id the Okaha|iiiri
tinffio tliruugh the heart of any Albena, ,abruptly chbnged. 
city or town Is far from dc.slrnblc, Irtelr plgna tb spend a prolohgedi 
However, hurrah for the bridge. holiday in PetiiUcton when they 

Almost anything is better than the chanced to meet up with an uhox- 
fen les. Some times 1 have been PfCtod aplurge of libspitnlity, 
tempted to swim only I am sorry I U|seems that this gentleman re
liever learned. celved a ticket for over pnrklrtd

Sincerely. , on Penticton streets Und When lie
L. BLOOMFIELD, reminded the buthbrltlcs that ho wa» 

R.U. 2. Kelowna, a vlidtpr In towh and would npprec-

TIIE nniDGE-A» OTHERS SEE i t  ho VaTtlnl'S? thV*'^^^^
The Editor. Inortey”, sb he had to pay up.

‘ Then to bean coals on the already

eminent engineers IncUidlrtg the Ant in that e l t r H
r „ r a .  0,11 your urarost C.N.n. fiontinu'bi«7r Iron, hi, 'fluo
(grnl obout horyolu to e ,  to other o , r^ o S .tb f ,, ' t o  Oxtn. ponuy

tlu> prorKwa comblnttUon brltlgn
ncrofvi) OkLtnaKJin fi Counton It \vd£;n*t

These engineers would c a se  1,‘f 
troubled minds if they would ad- - V i  Would
vise hi rugard (-> the following: ® two dollar hill in .hitler tb

We have heavy and sudden stormri a penny for . a folder of
on the lake and at the worst waves |hMchea which hait the rtatne ot
would probably reach five feet to the bcstaurnrtl splashed all Over It.
six feet In height (Conerhte pbrtf ThR tusull of his experto 
toons about seven ahd one-half feet t®*" two br three days spent liV Hcl- 
above water). These waves backed “wna, whero he oppr«‘claied local 

to,.MM to. to— to -  ® ^*tty to sixty miles hoipltamy. IhU gentleman and hla
■SSH S h I b H  N R sk n liR B  P**® hour, striking the concrete pon- wife will return to Catgary where h« 
urnE V nuifftll n n iB I f n l l i *  toons, could there not Iw such a ttaym hb eah expect to be treated
itwiiWBiiiiiwmiw iH ^ ^  heavy spivy ns to prevent traffic like a "white man".

Children, 5 years and under 
Half Faro 

Children under 5 Travel Free
ASK YciilR AGENT 

rOR FURTHER INFORMATION

.to-

»
tiny crystbU are tk® Pillsbury ftecret. itnd they re right in the mix. They're niRcle from the

Mel and juice ot; nelectf trê ripened oilm ŝ.1 hey give you. oritnge ceke such as you never Uid eyes or fork on before *»• the kind of orsnM 
cike never pt̂ ssible before with any recipe.

I

V
Ciiu5l

outsftbfil

m m w u c r o n v o F F m

N ew fresh fru it flavor in a cake , . .  riew k in d  o f Cake nevief 
possib le  before by any m eth o d . I t’s a big, moiat and tender 
orapge cake, an entirely now delight . . .  And of course.you don't 
have to grate a single rind or squeeze a single orange. The crystala 
right in the mix that give a flavor, a look, a bouquet never before 
baked into any orange cixke. Ypu mftke it just as easily ns any 
Pillsbury Cake, This is a complete mix. No eggs to add. Milk is 
nil you add. I t ’s new from Pillsbury and now at your grocer’s, 
Hencb today and make it your owh.

Right nbW, InBide every pAckoge bf 
l̂ illBhury Orange Cake Mix, there’s n 
Apcdnl orAnge-colored eiitry lorrii. When 
you send Iti one of these, together with sn 

' entry form (rorn any other (Invor of 
Pillsbury Cake Mixes, yob’te eliglhib hot 
only for the weekly contest, hut alio for 
tfio spccini 15,000 Bonus Awsrd ebniest 
to be li l̂d Monday, Novetribeir 28, 1055.

SPECUI*S000BONUS
i n P i l l s h u r f s  

T h o u s a n d  D o l l a r  C l u b

Right now ot your grocer's. The new Pillshury 
Orange Cake Mix handed willi Pillshury While 
Coke Mix. Get one package for holf-price when 
you buy jthe other package nt regular price. 
Look for these B)>ccinlly marked packngcii. Move 
(as! while they lest.

KolloRQ-PilUbury 
of Canada, Llmltad
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Co-operation of teachers 
sought in supplementing 
health program in schools

The Board of Trustees for School District 23 is seeking the 
co-ojperation of the teachers in supplementing the health program 
of the schools and at the same time relieving the public health 
nurse of some of her duties. .
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Dennis Reid again heads 
Scout Association

Following a discussion pf the na i
ler at a regular meeting last Thurs
day, the school board voted In favor 
of sending out a directive to each 
principal in the district outlining 
the proposed plan of allowing time 
during health period for each in
dividual teacher to weigh and mea
sure her pupils and to give them the 
preliminary vision tests. /

It was felt by Inspector A. S. 
Matheson that the time taken up 
during school hours would not im
pede in any way the covering of 
the health course through the year.

The question of scales was raised 
but since many of the larger 
schools have their own scales and 
In the case of smaller schools scales 
had to be taken from one school to 
the othbr for the' health nurse, a

similar system could be incorpor
ated in the future whereby the 
scales would be left at one school 
or another for a week at a time.

In this way it is , hoped to enable 
the public heaUh nurse to give more 
attention to pupils who do require 
special consideration.

NEW RAIL CAR—The first car of Its to be. Introduced In the Railway industry In North America, « 
double-deck automobile transporter, will be placed iii service by the Canadian National Railways next spring. 
The unique car, illustrated in the artist’s sketch a^ve, will be the largest freight unit in C.N.R. pucration and 
will increase the capacity of present railway automoWlc cars from four to qght vehicles. •

REAFFIRMS DECISION
Parkdale Oil and Gas Co. has ask

ed city council to reconsider its de- 
cisioxi in refusing the right to lease 
certain land for drilling purposes.

Matter was briefly discussed, but 
council reaffirmed its action taken 
a couple of weeks ago. Parkdale re
quested a lease on land in the vicin
ity of the cemetery and the city're
servoir.

Teen Town 
talks

There was no Teen Town dance 
last week-end because of the bas
ketball game, but this Saturday 
Teen Town will sponsor a Jelly 
Bean Jump in the Cedar Ballroom 
from 9.00 to 12.00 with three im
portant features.

, • , ,,, land, Westbank, Okanagan Mission, out.the old hungry brown pig will sMo and member^ips wUl also be Rutland, Glcnmore
be circulated among the teenagers available at the door.

distribution centre In the library.
Latest reels received feature 

physical Training in Schools, Coll
eges, end Clubs in Sweden: The

^  ^  - m •  •  Breaking of a Riding Hwse; Lives
I J jw m *  V a a b b I i or Merchant Seamen: Documentary

boy j COUi  ASSOGldiiOn
■ , Children: Climbing in the Rockies;

Dennis Reid was rc-clccted president of the Central Okanagan 111® Cup Champ^sidp;Indian traditions, hunting
Boy Scout Association. Secretary is Gordon Leonard; * treasurer, etc, and other equally as d iv e rt 
.Hugh Earle; badge secretary, Mrs. Maude Ro.\by; committee, Har- «l«^ and intersUng topics, 
old August, A, W. Gray, Ross Donaldson, Dr, M. Lcitch and Any club or individual who wish 
Mnrm TVHnrt t  oloin the council may obtain ih-
iNorm ia ; u formation regarding Uio member's

In the president’s report, Mr. Reid took the Okanagan contingent to privileges by calling the Library 
stated membership in the association Niagara-on-thc-Lakc. Mr. South- any day between 1.30 and 3.30 p,m. 
has hit an all-time high. There are worth in turn presented the trophy except Wednesday or Svmday. 
around 500 Scouts and Cubs in this to Mr. Reid. Details of the proposed There are 16 mm. projectors, 
area. There are cub packs at Peach- competition have not been worked screens, and a wide assortment of

lilms available to the members at

STERN WARNING
tions to help sorne unfortunate child SASKATOON (CP) — Drlqking

and three in Kelowna.
GUEST SPEAKER 

There are Scout troops at West- Many advantages
any time, and where neccary a  
volunteer projectionist Is provided 
as welL Recently the film council 
purchased two now screens.

on behalf of the March of Dimes, 
to receive their generous don&-
tions to help sorne unfortunate child fltanamin Mkclon- TCpI- .to be made well again. The third drivers who think they can fiet ^ k a n ^  M ^iom  K d- .
big feature is the jelly bean con- off with a $50 fine “may find them- w ’m S o w S '
test in which every teenager, for selves in jail even for a first of- in^iveiowna. ■ ^ ^
a dime, will have a chance at fence”, says Attorney-General J. W. Jack Scrivner, field cominlssioner, ||*  A | | | | |  # » A || |i n l  Do jou long to be /r«  oiwufiW ol tha
guessing how many jelly beans are M. Corman. was guest speaker. His talk center- I I I  l l l l l l  v U l l l l v l l  sluggislmm constipation brings? Then
in a jar. The proceeds, of course. ----- -------------------  ed around the jamboree held this tho firct Monrinv of everv , *̂1̂ **’*
will go to the March of Dimes. Rrmnirw n vA T u  year at Niagara-on-the-Lake. ' ^  flfiinr.mor# bewuso theywm Bu VO lut. iucureu oi i/uucs. SUDDEN DEATH s .  . o  month members of the Kelowna treat ftco conditions at once. Proved In

Don't forget the Teen Town’s SEPT-ILES, Quo. (CP)—Sgt.-Maj. FU ^ Council meet in the botu'd millions o( cases. Dr. Chase-rn naraa

Over Night Relief

Jelly Bean Jump this Saturday and William N. Henderson, 59, collapsed Jepson, now Uvlng in Engird , qj regional library at 7.30 
remember to get your 1955-56 and died of a heart attack as he was sent a speciM trophy, made by him- pjjj. for an hour’s business follow-

First the Kelowna High School memberships, since only members preparing to lead an Armistice Day self, for active competition. ed by a showing of a choice film
Band will provide the music which will be admitted. All council mem- parade as head of the Canadian Mr. Jepson gave the trophy to from the new selection being re-
promises to b e ‘‘terrific” and second bers have membership tickets for Legion branch. Doug Southworth of Penticton, who ceived from time to time at the

you can rely on lor 
fcultr rtHtf. 70

K I D N E Y - L I V E R  PILLS

SSf
?-.?

Mftn Regular 7.50. 
h/zf Bennett Price

Portable

ELECTRIC H EATER
4 .9 5

f \

FLO O R  POLISHER
3 9 .9 5G.E. Regular 54.95. 

Bennett Price .........

^  Bennett 
Price ..

Automatic

COFFEE PER C O LATOR
.... 12 .9 5

CXiV

.1

E  Fillcfy-

V A C U U M  CLEANER

Bennett Price.....  4 9 .9 5

Sunbeam. 
Regular 54.95

M IX M A S T ER

. 3 9 .9 5

w

' MM

W

M  lUcctric combination.
Bennett’s Price.....................

W A FFLE and TOASTER

9.95

S TEAM  IRONS

14 .9 5Morphy Richards. 
Bennett Price....

Also G.E. Steam Irons

G .E . K E H L E

7 .9 5I'loctric. 
Bennett Price

i  SU N BEAM

I  S H A V EM A S TER
^  Regular 29.95,

I  ^ 2 .9 5
I
I  LA D IES ' " S U N B E A M "
^  Delicately cniciciit. | j r  Q jr

Bennett Price     | 3 « / J

Kvcibright Automatic Iron
^  "at .... .............................
W  Westil1gĥ Hl.̂ c Electric (iriddio
^  ' .it .............................................

Turnover Toaster
at ............................................
I'iUery 3-Bruslt Moor Polisher 
at ............................................
Morpliy .Ridiard Auto-'I'onKter

^  ....................................................
K.C.A. Muiilel Radio 
Regular 39.9.5 a t ......................

7 .9 5  
14 .8 8  

3 .7 5
3 9 .7 5
2 4 .5 0
2 9 .9 5

P r e  -  C h r i s t i n a s  

A P P L I A N C E  S A L E  

a t  B E N N E T T ' S

TSs

SH

T O Y S
Come in and see our colourful and 

attractive toy department.
TRAINS — DOLLS — TRICYCLES — SLEIGHS 

GAMES — WAGONS — GUNS — CARS 
PUZZLES

Tree Lights
(Series of 8)

Used Furniture and 
Appliance Specials

. C O A L and W O O D  R A N G E
Bennett Price ...... ....... . 7 .9 5

ELECTRIC W A S H IN G  M ACHINES
Bennett Price .... ...................................... 5.95

CHESTERFIELDS
Bennett Price .....4 ,9 9

B A TT ER Y  M A N T L E  RADIOS
Bennett Price ...... . ................ ................ 1*99 ^

TA B LE and CHAIR SETS
Bennett Price .......... .... . 6*99

Laundry Equipment Specials
INGLIS A U T O M A T IC  W ASHER

279 .5 0
List Price 379.50.
Bennett Price .................. ..........

and your old white enamel washer.

W ESTINGHOUSE LA U N D R O M A T

289.50
List Price 389.50.
Bennett Price .....  ....  .... .

and your old white enamel washer.

W ESINGHOUSE W R IN G ER  W ASHER

- 1 2 6 .6 6
With Pump. Regular 199.95.
Bennett Price .... ......... ...........,..l.....

and your old white washer;

Range, Specials
W ESTINGHOUSE A U T O M A TIC  R A N G E

269.95
30-inch. Regular 339.95.
Bennett’s Price.......... .........

and your old range.

SAW DUST R ANG ES
BcinicU Price ..... ....... 3 8 .8 8 up

' All Appliances ofTcred are top brand names 
Fully Guaranteed . . .

' Don’t Pay More —  For Lcssl

A :  PTee G ift Wrapping 
'A ' Convenient Lay-Aw ay 
■At Free Christmas Cards

Every Purcliasc Over $2

★  Low  Monthly Payments
★  Low  Down Payments

Top Quality Merchandise 
l i r  lowest Prices in Town

RCA VIC TO R  ELECTRIC R A N G E

289.95
30-inch, fully-automatic. Regular 369.95.
Bennett’s 'Price ..................... .............

and your old range.

INGtIS T A P P EN  G A S R A N G E

189.95
30-inch. Regular 289.95,
Bennett’s Price .....

, and your old range.

R O Y  1 1  CU. FT. A U T O M A T IC  DEFROST

Regular 449.50, 
Bennett’s Price.......... .

W ESTINGHOUSE 8 C U. F T . 
A U T O M A T IC  DEFROST

Regular 329.50.
Bennett’s Price............. .

,........... .....................I..mrnnmmmmmmmmm

RCA VICTOR 8 CU. F T . EC O N O M Y
Regular 269.95. 
Bennett’s Price..

YOU G ET 

BETTER BUYS 
A T  B E N N E H 'S

Y ()U  G E T  , 
BETTER B U YS 
A T  B EN N ETT'S

f —  I..:.; ■ ---------

M 1

^  1

'

; __

u

6 OKANAGAN STORES TO SERVE YOU BETTER

> *

' i
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Peachland to Oyama
Sales ^  Senice —  Supplies
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Almost foodless, student survives 30 days on Tundra

-IM.,

- r
r ^
' ‘ /  Vj'

/-3V '■

•.Vl

Federal gov't urged to establish 
sub-station of animal husbandry

Mixed freight

passod somt' chcquos. and bought gm*. is what happens to aU of us 
some medical edUlpmenl. He wasn't in time, 
really t» doctor at all. There wasn't

h
I

. Just on* •xompt*. 
Niagara Loans rang* from 

$100 lo $1500 or mor*

A brief urging povernmont assist
ance in the e.stabii.shmont of a sub- 
.slatioh of animal husbandly cen- 
tially located to as-sist dairy farm
ers, was presented lo lion. J. O. 
Cliirdiner, minister of agiicuituio. 
during la.st week’.s B.C. t'edeiatlon 
of Agiiculture convention.

Arrangements for presentation of 
the brief were made by O. L. Jones, 
M.P., (South Okanagan► and George 
McLeod. M.P 
stoke).

It wa.s pointed out there are 15.- 
COO dairy cows ort- farin.s in the 
North Okanagan and adjacent areas 
ard that fanners liave over $2,000,- 
000 invested in anirjuds and appro.x- 
irnately .$4,500,000 invested in dairy 
barns, farm and dairy equipment.

Text of the re.soluUon reads . . .

G, E. MORTIMOUE

any w w an  who lost her baby. They 
sent him to iall.”

“He had boon posing as a doctor?' 
“Yes.** said toy tflefid- Ahd I sat 

there for a Inotnent, drinking my 
glas-s of tomato juice and imagiri* 
|ng the long story of frustration that 
might have led to that masquerede.

iV'thaps he was a lad whose 
father and mother expected great

............................... ....................... r " ** things of him. Perhaps he had Want-
Some people gain the things they e d to  bq a doctor >vheh ho was In 

dream about. Others just keep on. school, and lived up to their ambl- 
drean lng • ■ • • tloiiss. And then, riiaybc, he found

•i miu anu uemgo “I know a young doctor “ said a )»»al he didn't have the brains, or the 
Okamman-ReveT- friend of mine. “He u.sed to come in temperament, or else the money 

® the beer parlor. I thought there was •»»»
something a bit wrong about the dreams, he pietended that they 
way he acted. : And so he built a He and Ih -

-He earned a bag with him. and of hard jagged facts at his
ho used to discus.s his cases m de- fantasy, and knoek^ U
tail, over the beer. ttown. • "

‘Tvo never hoard of a doctor do- Amt that, in a greater or lessiep do
ing that," I said. - 1——......... ......— —----------------——

One of the first siep.s needed 
for top profits—want advert isliig.

FAST RELIEF FOR
COMMON

M I N A R P ^ S

L i N i M E N t

MONTHiY FAYMINTS
13 IS 34

$61.13 $30.40 $33.93

' J -

fatt laaa tanka ai Niagara . . .  
and lean s I *  $ tS 0 0  a f t  life- 
i n t v r e *  « i  n *  aaira cesi lo  y e u .

i lunciuscoxw tocGtii

Dial 2811 
lOl'Badlo Bldg. 
Kelowha, B.C.

!'li
F -

J... A'i ^ V.1. :J; Jki

ffTt"

Walter Kenyon, rij^t, now feels he h is some qualifications for 
writing a thesis for which he set out-to-get material ia  the sub- 
Arclic tundra. A University of Toronto student, he spent 30 days 
without a square meal living with lone, above, and his Eskimo fam
ily. During the 30 days of wandering over the tundra, they existed 
on rotting caribou meat, a few fish and tea leaves boiled over and 
over again, lone and his family, Kenyon sayS, appeared unperturbed 
by the lack of fpod, and even Kenyon himself says he fell remark
ably fit* when they returned to Eskimo Point on Hudson Bay, and a 
meal of.dehydrated food. When he first set* out,Tone expected*to be 
able to shoot caribou for food, but nonf^was seen in the 30 days. 
Kenyon was unable to speak Eskimo, lone and his family spoke no 
English. ‘ • . I

1̂

■■'A

ro ug h  
[Weather i

AAffADA 
, top 
ttW riRT/Rf

AlMOpnitiDgjQ
* ^ ‘‘au m a  

^« 'pfw «uo.
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News and views of scouting
by DES OSWELL, District Scoutmaster

;>*r
• j

. « l l

T O W N  &  C O U N T R Y
Get alt-season supeMraction with Firestone 
Town & Country Tires. They zip through snow 
...gri[) on ice... pull through slush or mud, 
and ar̂  silent and safer on bare.or. wet pave
ment. Put them on nowand be ready for 
anything.

TOWN & COUNTRY TIREŜ
. ', A vailab le  in 
V r U B E  o r  TUBELESS 
V  W HITE SiDEW ALLS 

, o r  A U -B L A C K  ,

GLENMORE — Akala, the Lone 
Grey Wolf, lay quietyl on the 
Council Rock, watching all that was 
going on around him. Below the 
rock, the Wolves of the Seeonee 
Pack gathered; and out in the 
jungle, Shore Khan the tiger roar
ed in defiance. And so the story un
folded, of how Mowgli,' tfie man 
child, who was vouched for by 
Baloo the bear and by Bagheera_the 
panther, became a member of the 
Seeonee Wolf Pack.

This story, which is from Elip- 
liiig's, ‘‘Jungle Book", was presented 
by the Glenmore Wolf Cub Pack nt 
their recent Father and Son ban
quet. The banquet'was attended by 
23 fathers and it was agreed by all 
who attended that the evening was 
a great success,
4th KELOWNA CLTJ PACK

V-

, . .. . Ho could be drummed out of tho
‘a sub-.statioii of the experimental profe.ssion for it." 
farms divLsion of the department of -su re . Well, ho Would talk uboftt 
agiicullure for the purpose of assist- ^^is operation, and that iUnM8,-and- , 
uig the dairy industry is urgently what ho did for it. And then he had 
required in the Noith Okanagan, surgical instruments .in the bag.- Ho 
we do herewith, petition tlio minis- \ -̂ould take out a scalpel, or a pair 
tor of agriculture, and the expert-; of forccp.s from the bag, and flourish 
mental farms division, to establish around to illustrate hi.s point, 
such a sub-di\^sion at the earliest , “Bc-was a-young fellow^ lOnd of 
possible moment, and to provide a stared at you while he talked. I- 
suitable herd of dairy cows, the necr figured he wasn’t a doctor at all; 
c.ssary equipment and staff, for tlie rnaybe a medical student who hao 
purpose of conducting rcsoarcli and found tho course too hard on hisv 

, experiir.ent.s to aid and ai>.sist .the nerves, and had to take a rest for 
daily farmers in meeting their prob- ^ f^^y months 
Icmp and reducing liicir production ..ono day l'happened to tell him

about this trouble 1 had with this 
ItlSlNG COSTS brace on my leg rubbing the skin

In tho brief presented by the B.C. raw- ‘What are you doing for it?’ ho 
Federation of Agriculture, it was asked. 1 told him ‘nothing’- He 
pointed out the cow population is brought out a prc.scrIption pad and 
steadily increasing. “Methods of, wrote me a prescription. _ 
housing and feeding of cows are “It was a regular prescription pad, 
undergoing a period of change due but it didn’t have his name pointed 
to the need for cheaper and more on the top, as doctors generally 
efficient ways of housing and feed- Have. He^tore the top part of the 
ing, with'the high cost of labor to prescription sheet off and gave it to 
be considered, the need of assist- nie. Here it is.” 
since to arrive at the. ideal way of My friend showed me the pres

cription with a professional-looking 
scrawl on it. and somebody’s* nairio 
written in the same scrawl, '^Ith 
“M.D" following the name, '

“It’s a regular-looking prescrip-

.f >

' I

Rutland W.l. 
favors another 
community hall

housing and feeding cows is keen
ly felt. Therefore we petition tho 
federal department of agi-icuUuro 
for a sub-division of animal husban
dry centrally located to give guid
ance and help to the farmers," the 
resolution read.

Mr. Jones later stated th.at Mr. 
Gardiner is giving tho matter care
ful consideration. '

sight

RUTLAND — 'The Rutland 
■men’s Institute held their regular city, 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. W. Brown. Members discussed 
the possibility of getting some-ac
tion on the matter of having a small 
community hall built on the park 
property, using the proceeiis of the 
sale of.the old community hall as 
the nucleus of a fund for this pur- 

that pose. At the next general meeting,

tion all right,” said my friend/t'but 
it’s really stuff you can get at th e : 
drug store without a prescription.", !

“Did you go - to the drug store 
with it?” I asked. ‘ ! .

.“No. And another time he passed 
me Over a small silver christening 
mug. ‘Keep it’, ho said. It belonged 

MONTREAL (CP) - —- Gwyneth to a woman who lost her baby at 
HoWell, associate director of-the birth. She told me to give it away’.” 
Montreal Council of Social Agen- '“ Touching,” J'said, 
cies, says rehabilitation work among “Kind of”, he said. “Well, I told 
disabled civilians is more advanced the police

ADVANCED PROGRAM

S u r e

o f  a  g o o d  

r e c e p t i o n
BUCHANAM'S

BLACK&WHITE
SCOTCH WHISKY

‘OheSeeVitiiitt thet̂ hnduty
' D i s t i l l e d / b l e n d e d  a n d  b o t t l e d  i n  S c o t l a n d

Availdble in 26’/i oz. ond l3Vi oz. bottles

Wo- here than in arjy other Canadian to the peopie'^wS r?a\Ty"owned'it/This atlvertisement is not publisheti ot displayed by the Liquor
or else pay for it.'This fellow had Control Board Of by the Government of British Columbia.

A FINAL THOUGHT ^
We sometimes loose ............. . .

- J- had the pleasure of attending a Scouting is a game. Not made up of a representative will be chosen to 
meetine~,of the fourth  Kelowna games but is itself a game,- which’ attend a meeting of the hall society 
Wolf C ^  Pack,"recently.. During requires teamwork and a lot of. discuss the disposition of the 
the meetihg, District Commission pulling together. B.-P. wrote in $2,900 now in the hands of that so- 
Don Balsillie, presented Sixer Don- Scouting for. Boys the f o U o w i n g - The^l^.embers.felt tĥ ^̂  
aid Panton with the first profici- statement. It is as true now. as. it was need for such a hall, for small 
ency badge that has been earned by was when he wrote it. . meetings, suppers  ̂ private
pack during its short life time. The “Scouting is a fine game, if we aSdito?hJm’aM  the^caferia were^toJ 
badge that Cub Panton earned was put our backs into it and tackle °
the Team Players. I am sure that it well; and no game to anyone un- J® ^ ‘ j ‘ .
we will be seeing a lot more badge less he works up some kind of en- membe s also mad a . y
work by the Pack as time goes thuslasm about it 
along. games too, we will find that

strength of body, mindgamA CHRISTMAS GOOD TURN'
To you Scouts and Wolf Cubs. I 

am sure, you hear a  lot about the i
This week we have a short re

-41. 4u 6f the constitution of the Women’s 
Institutes, and found that in some 
matters they had not been adher
ing to consfituitonal procedure. Re
freshments were served at the close 
of the meeting, by the hostess’. ThA 
next meeting will be thql annual

we
and

Kelowna Tire Shop
237 Leon

Industrial Service 
Station

Good T urn.'It is a sort of trade .... . . „ ........... .
mark of Scouting. Have you ever port-on the activities of two groups, meeting, and will be held at 2.30
thought, what a terrific thing it How about your troop or .pack p.m. on Wednesday, December 14 at
would bo if every Scout and Wolf sending in a report of what your the home of Mrs. R. C. Lucas.
Cub in the district did a Good Turn eroup has been doing. Let’s hear • • • •

,  at the same time? It would be a from you all. This column is for The Women’s Federation of the 
Phone 406A big thing with the over five end fibout Scouting; so Rutland United Church, held their

hundred Scouts and Wolf Cubs all let’s tell the .story of your group. iiionthly meeting at the home of 
participating in it. So now, let mo Good Scouting and Cubbing until Mr.s. Dan Jaud. Final plans for the

Phone 3351

make a suggestion. Why not make next week,
it a Christmas Good Turn. There are -— — -----------
lots of people who are not as fort- ■ _  i /  <
unate as you and thus I am sure L a c - f  iY D ln \A /D a  
that you 4’/ould like to do some- * L Q O l l\V/IUVVI lU 
tion to you is, think It over and de- ^  „
clde what you are going to do; and' lEAST KELOWNA —: The K.G-E,
then get working on it. Good luck* dance wq.s ..hcld on by Mrs. Â  Bell and Mrs. C|ecn. The
In your endeavor. , ,  ̂ , Friday last in the Community Hall «cxt meeting wHl bo held at the
thing to make their Christmas a when bbout 250 people danced to the home of Mrs, W.'Quigley on Wed-

PhOnc 3933 little bit happier. Now my sugges- JPUSlc Ot Johnny Cartel and his nesday, December 20th.
Music MakeriJ. , , . * * ,
■ Refreshments wore served at mid-’ Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, Slfirk* went

to yanpouver for Ihq Qrey Cuf)
. . game last weekend.

The First East Kcloyvpa Brownie /  - . » •
Pack resumed their meetings on Qqrry Kroschlnsky htis been 
Saturday iq tho Community Hall, spending h furlough at tho home of
Girls, seven years of age, who would his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jps Krosh-
llke to join the Brownies, will bo insky. Gerry Is with the RCAF, and
welcome on Saturday , morning at ds stationed at Claresholm, Alla. 
^P-20. , , Mr. Wilfred.Brown left last Wbd-
' ' • ♦ ♦ nesday for Edmonton for h short
Scoutmaster 0. Porter attended visit, 

the annual meeting of the Hoy , * » ' •
Scout AKSoclntion. which was held Tim Rutland P-'jf’A held a card 
In Kelowna last week. party In the high school on Friday

evening last, the first of theao nf- 
Mr. and ,Mrs- L. G. bri? re- mirs for the reason, AUednnnco was

celving congratulations on the birth hot as large h.s the ' comhiltteo in 
of a baby girl at the Kelowna Gcri- charge had hoped, but a very en- 
cral Ho.spltal. ’ Jtiyable evening was spent

forthcoming bazaar were made. Tho 
members commenced a new series 
of studies on missions, with “Homo 
Missions” being the subject. Mrs. P. 
H. Mallet and Mrs. A. Geen led the 
discu-ssion for this meeting. Re
freshments were served at the close

wlUi
hhd five hundred being plny-

jtiyable 
bridge r
ed. Prizes were won by tho follow
ing; bridge—Lst hulles', Mrs. Art 
Pckrul; 1st gontlernen's, Mr, Lost- 
rup; 1st Laaie.s', Mrs. Earl,
Piunphrcy; 1st gonUymen's, Alex

Mr, aqd Mrs. J). Riches have re
turned from an enjoyable holiday 
spi'ht at coflstal points.

llunting in tho Clearwater dis- ....... .
trlct are Charles ahd David Rose, iieii.'
Percy Rankin and ,Bert Chichester. • • ♦

. . • * *> V , th e  executive of the Rujlnml Lo-
Mr. and Mrs.. W. J. Hrynyk cal of the BCFOA, mot at the home

spent tho weekend In Vancouver of Mr, and Mrs. Matt Ivans on 
where tlrny attended tl)o Grey Cup Wednesday evening last to make 
K“n)o- plans for tho annual meeting, being

held Tluirsday, December 1, The cx- 
Tho baby clinic was held on ecutlve also mol the trusteea of tlie 

Thursday last in the Community , BCFOA, properly and went over 
Hall. Assisting the nurse worp Mra, jlie proposed bylaws and conutitution 
C, Rosfi «nd Mrs. W. Fnlrwenthcr, of the new society being formed to 

• • ’ , handle the property. Some nmend-
, Miv and Mrs. D. Evans have re- menls were proposed, and agreed to. 
ci'ived word of th() birth of n dnugh- The name of the society Is to be tho 
ter to ih d r son and daughter-in- "Rutland Agricultural Society”, 
law, Mr. and Mrs.'ll. Eviiiih, of , . ,
Montreal. Among local residents away hvml-

Ing during tlie past week have beiMi 
On a -hunting trip in the Cariboo Bert ChtchPiiter, George WhUtakef 

................Bclicll.

O N  N E S C A F E
Seeing double? Yes—but you can believe your eyes. ■
It’s a DOUBLE SAVING on the large economy 
size jar of Nescafe Instant Coffee. Whetimr you are a 
regular Nescafe dritjkcr o r haven’t yet discovered the convenience 
of Ncscaff’, don’t miss thi.s .saving of 30|l. Ncscaffi Is a l l  coffee, 
nothing but coffee s i j coffee so delicious it rr/nv/yi satisfies your C9 ffcc hungt^r^

Buy the large economy size jar no\v(featurcd at your grocer’s 
and save 15 }i off tlie regular price. In each of these special 
jar.s you’ll find a money-saving coupmi worth 15f! on your 
next purchase of Ncscaf(—-cither size. Your total saving is 
therefore 30 j*.

NO ItOTTLEB
Congrntulntioriis are extended to yANpoUVEU (CP) ~  polico 

Mr. .and Mrs. Henry Relger bn tins Irave warned tliai lliere will be « 
birth ot a baby girl, at the Kelowna crackdown on liquor fliinklng at 
General Hospital, November 10.' hockey matehes,

E n j o y  I h e  l i v e l y  r o a s t e r - f r e s h  f l a v a a r  o f  M E S C M i ,  t h e  m o d e r n  t o f f e e

•r. Sf, R»«'*l N*idi (C*n«.li) I I.L <
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T O I L E T  G I F T S  F O R  M E N

See the complete Yardicy line 
of Toilet Goods for men. 
Either individual pieces or in 
ensembles.

$2.25 to $10.00

SH U LTO N 'S OLD SPiCE M EN 'S  TOILETRIES
' Shave Bowl —• Lotion — Cream — etc. 

Something now and different in a gift for a man.

LENTHERIC MEN’S TOILETRIES
Always a favorite with any man. See the complete lirie.

W . R .  T R E N C H L T D .
DRUGS — STATIONERY

289 Bernard Ave. Dial 3131 OVIuItlple Pbbites)
■dfci A

Talented young singer weds in Edmonton

C O N F I D E N T I A L L Y  Y O U R S
—by B yrne H ope S a n d e rs . ,

,MONTRE.\T.r—It’s important to 'your husband . . .  
to have itis shirts llawlossly ironed,'” .\nd ypiv-can 

• give him this business, asi>t, so easifa-i-by itsinz 
■ CJLIDK 1,I(>U1D ST.-VRCII. You simply add water, 
, to Qiido. That’s all! There’s blue in Gfidp to tidd 

uhitcn'bs, and wax'lo smooth your.ironing. .Glide 
leaves no sircaks—and gives shirts tlmt profes-, 
sional look. And use Glide for your cptlons—table 

jncnv-curtnins—house dresses and youngsters’ clothes. It make.s a 
wonderful dmerenee to both appearance and wearing qualities. I'm 
irealjy enthusiastic about Glide—try it in the 32 02. bottle or tlip Cl 
02. giant cconomj’ size and know a new pride in your .skilll

Wedding of 
interest to 
valley residents

Mr.s, Kathleen Hendry, 2 5 83 
Valley view Drive. Kamloops, and 
Mr. George Pilfold, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pilfold, 4902 Pendozl 
Street, were married on Friday, 
November 11, in the Presbyterian 
manse at Coeur d’ Alent» Idaho, 
Rev. Lyman Winkle officiating. The 
bride is the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Wismer.'

Bridal attondnnts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Boeham, of Spokane, 
and Miss Patricia Wismer, of Kam
loops.

To my w ay of 
thinking

FREE GIFT

s e w l n 9

maciitno ^

"X.

By JUNE BURMASTER

MR. AND MRS. TAKASHL MIYAGISHIMA
Fifty Dit/i.fFathingt from one bottle of Liquid Detergent GAY! Does 
that sound impos:;iblc to you? Thcix do try 
U and you’ll sec how economical this "new 
wonder-working • G.ay really is. You’ll find 
you get more for tho money with Gay-than 
W’itli any other liquid . or powder detergent.'
Gay W’ushes dishes—silver—glassAvarc—so that ' 
it s/uVie.'i with cleanline.s.s! It iias extra grease- 
cutting powers, too, and keeps vour pots and 
pans gleaming. Yet,- becau.->e. of its spccul 
foirnul.a C<ay j.s vciy gcnlUi on your handi !̂•• ‘ 1 J "i t ” j#» ' •» ts.- A/ y t . c n  I #( M f lU <1 (
1 wish voud get a bottle of Liquid Gav Detergent on your next order 
—and sliaro my very real enthusia-smf

Ctve Aladdtn s Lamps For C/iri*inin*. You know-—the sort of lamp 
you rub, and make a wish, and your-wish 
comes true! Lot.s. of people do!. Gnly ia 
tlio form of a holly-decorated BANK OP 
MONTIlE.-\L Christmas chcqiMj, br- Kdf,^!' 
money order in brightly coloured ehVelbneV 
or B of M passbook—with a nice, b-alahcc In
side—enclosed in a gay Christmas'pa^bpok 
cover. The happy . recipients of tho^ ’idc.'il 
gifts can then cither purchase ;thp. objects 
their hcart’-s desire, or keep the money,.and- 

„ „  . , , , to it, 'in a B of M Savings Ac.coimt-^fbr
something special later. It s a wonderful w.ay, of makipg. pqople’s.-wisbc.'j 

U great solution to your own gift problenis,' See 
your local B of M'about it today! . • ,

Today is the last day of November. 
This is November 31. and I can 
prove, it. Margaret has a calendar in 
her office which definitely shows 
M days in November.

It is rather ah awkward situation, 
however, since November 31 falls 
on Thursday and in turning over 
the leaf I discovered that December 
1 begins on Thursday. I’ve heard of 
people being: bom on February 29 

. Stately candelabra and baskets of white and gold chrsanthe- being able to celebrate their
mums formed a pretty setting in BisseU Memorial Institute, Ed- t o f f i  h?p%"ns 

. monton, Alberta, tor the late afternoon candlelight wedding'of Michi today, November 3i; a fluke like 
Tomiye, daughter of Mr, S. Tomiye, 969 Borden Ave., Kelowna, to ^his may not occur again for a thou- 
Mr. Takashi (Taxi) iVIiyagishima, son of Mr. and Mrs, U. Miya-
gishma, 11547— 141 St., Edmonton. Rev. Berry officiated at the idSVa"'giI'y To married 
doubk jmg ceremony. day—he’d’have a legitimate excuse

Reception followed at the Seven Seas restaurant. for overlooking-anniversaries. But
Qiveri in marriage by her father, Mrs. Roy Tanefhura, o f  K e l o w n a ;  

the bride wore a gown, which she and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kuroda, ^
designed herself, of creamy bridal Summerland, and the bride’s father. day 1 Inarned you;
satin fashioned with a graceful For their honeymoon trip which , ^ realize this
skirt which swept out into a court took them down through the United anmversqry, an excuse
train. The trim' fitting bodice was States, up to .Vancouver for the Grey unnecessary.

u.. - j —  -.r— . . . . . . . .  What about contracts signed onhighlighted by .u — ^ • ........... ........ 6— . „  -
with a fine net inset bordered with Okanagan and home to Edmonton, November 31? Would they be

,a deep V-neckline Cup game, and back through the
------------- -----------wun uKanagan ana nome to isamomon, ox, *Yuum mey ue in-
'Ulpvire -lace appliques and an em- the bride donned a smoky blue suit valid, if the legality of the contracts** * ~ I x    WHR f*111 ACl 7 TTaxif . Am 1 An.. .................... , .. eui- me orme aonnea a smoKy oiue suit ux. me
rpidered pattern of soqdins and and topcoat, matching the groom’s wqs questioned? How do cheques 

s.tied pearls,, to match the Arim on suit. She wore navy and pink ac- the picture? If the Courier
her'lily-point sleeves. ,4 cessories and a white orchid c o r - o n e  of its offices. 

Her. silk illusion nfft, dotted here sage. surely there must be other firms
^ d .  there w ith: guipure lace. ap- ‘On theirTeturn, Mr. arid Mrs. Miy- ^ “oky enough to have an
pliques, was held in place with a agishima will reside at 11547—141 day. in which to balance their 
Juliet cap of satin, touched up-vvith St., in the new Westmount district 
thev-lace aRpllques, and,-pearl -;and in Edmonton. -
sequin embroidered , design. She

P in t ttlect and 
Insert a  patlarn d tic -i .- -i

cempleloly awtoihallcally, It' 
mako^ the faiKleil leMlnf 
«« easy a t  playlnfl a*r«tordl

a n d
T h « Etna Supermatie d o ts  v v try lliln a - 
Jt lew s, darns/smbroldsrt, monogtamt, 
mends olmost invisibly, makes button 
holes, sews on buttons— in fo r t, more > 
things than it's possible to  mentienl 
Eln o  even carries 0 lifetime guoionlee.

You can't afford to buy any soring 
machine until you've teen an ILNA  
—so phone lo d oy fo r the omoxing '  
eight minute presentation in ybur ’ > 
home—there's no obligation.

s E i N f l r ^

e a s y  c r e d i t  t e r m s
Call in to see Mr. J. H. Coalston, 
Field Supervisor for Etna Sewing 
Machines, who w ill he In our 
store December 5th to December 
9tb, inclusive. . -

FO R  Y O U !
S C Q .5 0  h o o v e r  COMET

FLOOR POLISHER
Yours absolutely FREE with each purchase of a

H O O V E R  C LE A N E R
Specially Priced and

Y O U  P A Y  O N L Y .

LIMITED QU.YNTITY AVAILABLE - -  ACT NOW!

Special!

S K I  6 0 0 T S
Reg. 7 .8 5  to 24.85 

Now  Priced to

Save 1 0 %

Special! '

i S U N B E A M  
S T E A M  I R O N

Reg. $ 2 1.9 5

$18.95
Special

FLO O R
LA M PS
$15.95

Y o u r

F A M ILY
G IFT

C ENTRE
YOU’LL ALWAYS DO BETTER AT

i ^ O ^ N E

■ - every year- 

; . 'more aml more

C A N A D I A N S
eit;oy winter yac.ilions
« - 1  ‘ ■ ■' ■' 
■ ill waim, sunny

L O N G  B E A C H
• CALIFORNIA

Why not plan now to join your , 
CariatUan friends in Long Beach -
where the sunshine spends the 
winter. Come away from cliilly winds 
and zero weather. Enjoy a tropic 
winter at Venetian 3<iuare.
You’ll find something new tp see 
or do each day for Venetian , 
Square is at tho huh of Southern 
California’s many colorful points 
of .interest.
Venciiari Square — an ocean front 
resort V’ithin a city —  , 
covers two full blocks.
You may stay in our modem hotel 
apartment pr in our comfortably 
furnished bungalows.
Simlazc beside our big 
fresh Water swimming pool or 
relax in ouf shady patios. , ' 
.Stroll along the beach or enjoy 
fishing, hoalinc, golf 
and other outdoor sports, 

k Wonderful food at moderate prices 
, in our own niodern restaurant.
, Special winter season ' 
cntcriainment nlidiily ,

’ in Our huge lanai.'*

carried a cascade of red roses inter-  ̂
spersed with-green fern and white 

■ velvet,-'leaves, ’ and she; wore -a 
single strand of pearls with match
ing-button, earrings.
MAID OF HONOR

Miss Kem Jiyobu, of Kelowna; as 
maid of honor, chose a gown of 
blue net over taffeta fashioned with 
a- bouffant skirt and a stole of 
ni.atching net. over the’.strapless bo
dice, She carried a cascade of blue 
carnations en tone. Miss Yukle 
Koga, also of .Kelowna, was brides
maid'and she wore a strapless gown 
of pink net over taffeta topped with 
u 'Piqk net stoic and her bouquet 
was a ca.scade of pink carnations.

Miss Sharon Tanemura, niqce of 
the bride, from Kelowna; as junior 
bridesmaid, and Miss Darlene <Kur- 
pfln, another nlpce from Surnmpr- 
Intid, chosen as flower girl, were 
both gowned in pink taffeta and 
carried bouquets of pink carnatlomi,

(^oomsman was Mr. Chuck Mah; 
of Edmonton, while Mr, Barry Mar, 
and the groom’.s two brothers, Mr. 
Tom Miyaglshlma and Mr., Norry 
Mlyagisliima, aU of Edmonton, u.sh- 
ered. During the signing of tho rog- 

, Ister, Mr. Roy Edwards sang, ac
companied by Mr. Bob Smith, nt 
llic organ. Both Were from tl)o Al
berta capital.
D IN N E R  R E C E P T IO N

Local Rotarians 
plan to sponsor 
Canadian Players

.tyhat shall, we .do with .November 
31 ? Maybe; we could trick the boss 
into deciding thO 31st a holiday and' 
then spring our prized calendar on 
him, and make him stick to ;'; his, 
word . . . it might not be a bad idea 
. . . but I guess we’re too Iqte on 
the draw now since November 31 
is almost past. Maybe he might go 
for the gag of paying double time 
for the 31st . . .

Less than four years ago, Tom Maybe April fool is late this yeah 
Fatterson’s name was unknovvn in and there really is a November 31 
th'c .theatrical world. An associate and not a December 1. The more I 
editor of Civic Administration think about the idc£i, the more it in- 
magazine,, he had a dream for a trlgues me!
Shakespearean Festival'in his na- This day .shouldn’t have been 
live Stratford, Ontario, The story wasted, really. On November 31, 
of his meteoric rise In theatrical Ave should have invited out friends 
circles, not only in Canada, but to a full course turkey dinner, took 
throughout the continent, is now the family to Hawaii, and planned a 
well kno'Am. ' real bang-up surprise for the office

/ / Turnabout party 
held by Kinettes 
and Kinsmen

/ /

Last Friday evening,' about thirty 
couples spent a hilarious evening at 
the Cedar .ballroom when the Kin- 
ette Club invited the .Kinsmen to a 
’”rurriabout Party”. Fred CHambet- 
lain won the prize for the best dress
e d ‘woman’.

To add to the ontorlalnmcnt of tho 
evening Mrs. Alex Taylor , gave a 
yo-yo act and other members of the 
Kinettes put on a skif. RernDinder 
of the evening was .spent dnnclng

NOW
5EE EUROPE A N D  

5AVE

"““b-MH ouiijnau xui- iiu; Ollice . nl. " WqS
■ Starting off from llter.'illy nothing, staff by giving $100.00 bonus cheques Providing the box

hi.s was the guiding genius which dated November 31. A guy could intermission,
promoted the Stratford festival,-in sure make a good name for himself 
le.ss than three years, to the world in a hurry . . . through his sociabll- 
position it now hold.s, By, his consideration and his gener-

Soon after the festival was on its oslty . . but what happens when •
feet, Mr., Patterson realized that everyone finds out. Its a hoax—that c  a T a I- H /x / ' 0
theatre in Canada could not exist really knew all along that his cal- ^ I d  I t /U  lU I  L /C L . /

S n r r S a r w ' s r . n s ^ f ;  -f y -t ? “ m "
nativo thcau-o, than 1, » a . „p to . mooUng ?„r a . o » r b a 'w S t e  i T

Citizenship panel

A family of four can save as 
much as IMOO on air travel 
to Europe with TCA's hew 
overaeas' FAMILY FAttE 
PLAN In effect to March 31si 
See your Travel Agent,, Rail
way Ticket Office or call TCA 
in.Vancouver at TAtlow 0131, 
650 Howe St. (opp. Georgia 
Hotel), ’

0  TRANS-CANADA AIR LINES

cussion on this important qiiesUonWith this in mind, he aprohehed steer his c6ur.se'another w^v 
Douglas Campbell—then in England be so practical . . . the, jokeW«I111JUV-*X—Iiieu m Ubijguma .wy- OU >>1UVUCU( . . , me, lOkO of immlorntion In CnnnHn TiitlL. T 

■wlth the Idea of forming a winter mlgh be worth the final result. Af- R, A iS b S  d h n ^ c o n s ^  lUrini?. cmrmnnv fr^m ihn nninfo tcr all. if somfinnn criwx/x ujiistmta u acttouring, company from t'he actors ter all, if someone, some company as moderator 
rollowing the cciemony. a Chinese who were appearing in the Stratford bad courage enough to add an extra Thio mnotinn tn r  i xi

dinner, reception for. about 160 festival. Out of this correspondence to the^mdnth of N o v S r ,  S ^ H ' 2  
gut.sts was .served at the Seven Seas, grew the Canadian Player,i. shouldn’t we take a chance and at nim
For ho occasion the gro^^ Rceontly, with the mTssure of 'bake vise’ of it s o L h o T  so S ^ S n d
chose an afternoon: dress of navy 1055 festival bu.slnes.-s developing, where. /  ■ ,- . -■ b m  and filend /K ^^^

Mr. Patterson handed over the pres-  ̂ CpUimbus took d chance—and in cil local coun-
Idency of thfc “ ...................  ......  , .̂-1-- . -  •

-------  . . . .  U . l - o a  u x  M u v y
blue shantung complemented with 
a corsage of bgby red roses.

Centering the bride’s table was a 
three' tiored, rectangular .cake flank
ed on either side with a single white 
taper niut a lew bouquet of gold 
and white chiwsanlhcmums. Mr. 
Chuck Mah proposfcd tho toast' to 

, tho bride,

group to his wife *̂'ls case, Columbia Paper, now why ; 
th Laurel Crosby, « British Columbian, ju.st to GLACE 
vpnny, organized the beep In the swing of things. United M:

Robin who, with 
PRO for the company, 
successful lour of northern OnWlo 
last winter.

Mr. Patterson Is dirocthr of plan- 
nihg of the Stratford festival and 
recently returned frqm n successful 
speaking tour of tho U,S. where ho

If ypii refinIsh furniture, Courier 
want-ads, will increase profits.

CAY, N.S. .(CP)-Tho 
Inc I^orkers' (CCL Dls- 

trlct 26 plans a dampalgn to cslab- 
li.s)» a vocational school in , Capo 
Breton. ' ,

. ef 4o^n guests, hcHlti<'.s the u,̂ v.„vx.,k i,,ur ui me 
Dridt* K nttcndnnts, Inchulod Mr. find, spoke on the fcfUlynl.

Kelowna citizens will be privlleg-

LOW WINTER RATES 

FROM $10 PER WEEK 

FOR 2 TO 4 PERSONS 

write totlay 
for reservations 

and illustrated folder

V E N E T I A N

S Q U A R E
, iU'ij w.  ' s(  A'Sii i i  111 vn
I I n N Q ' n f A i: H ?, c a 111

Y O U R  M ILK M A N  HAS 
CHOCOLATE 

M ILK  : ,
. . . ask for IT!

Roth Dairy Products
,H 3fi Richter SI. l>h. 2150

ed to SCO the Caniuliau Players In 
action when they appear here on 
WednOBday, January 2.5, In tlic Em- 
prc.s.<)' Theatre under the sponsor
ship of tlie Kelowna Rotniw Club.

Buy Christmas Sc.ils

RTi^FROM I.ONqONz ENGLAND
AVAII.A6U- IN .VAtUOlIV nor lit SIZES 1 li K

y o u  t f * t e d

M j y j U N ’S
l a t e l y ?

TOMATOES

H

p

.

|«KI«8
TOMATOIti

With thaf 
delicious 
sun^ripo 

flavor.

Fight Tiihcrculosis T/t/i o<fvor/;*emonf Is not publlthtid o r d h p la yo d  b y  tho 
uqwor C o n tro l B oard or b y tha Govornm oni o f Brithh Colum bia

ONE OF M A L K I N S  F A M I L Y  
i O F  F I N E  F O O D S

SHOP -
" T H E  SHOW  W INDOW  O F K E LO W N A "

___  SHOPPING DAYS U l l  CIKBTMAS
i

L. . I  1 : ' . ■ l , \
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Veteran dairy leader honored

•«’’ ' • ,

rf." .
K ' :■

S. E. Halksworth, veteran Okanagan agricultural leader and president of Shuswap Okanagan 
Dairy Industries, was presented with a scroll by Agricultural Minister James G. Gardiner last week.

Scroll was in recognition of the Okanagan co-operative’s feat in shipping fresh mUk d  world re
cord distance to Germany last winter when the Penticton Vees won the hockey championship from the 
Russians. Standing in the rear is Mayor A. C. Wilde, of Vernon.

Call halt to sniping

Kiernan lays it on line: 
agree or 111 legislate

VERNON—^What will be the form of future milk producing 
and marketing legislation in British Columbia? ^

Will there be equalization of distribution among the warring Day (Safe Driving Day^?'^The ^  
co-operative and independent producers, who to date have been has been similarly proclaimed by 
unable to agree on what they want—or will there be simply a strict Prime Minister St. Laurent and 
health inspection administered by the department o£ agriculture and
the producerSj so fur qs insrKCtin  ̂ is conccrncO) Icit to their, own on one of the ^roster proh*

Premier W. A. C. Bennett has 
proclaimed today (Thursday) as S-D

devices?
Provincial agriculture minister 

Hon. Ken Kiernan laid it strictly 
on the line for dairy farmers here 
during an address before the an
nual convention of the B.C. Fed
eration of Agriculture;

The factions of the industry, he 
said, had best make up their 
minds quickly. If they didnT, he 
would bo forced to make the de
cision and introduce legislation de
signed to bring an end to “this 
fantastic situation.”
GROUP WAiBFAJRE 

T h e  administration.

B C FG A requests 
are supported 
by federation

lems of our society, the tremen
dous volume of - motor-vehicle ac
cidents. .

Premier Bennett has appointed 
superintendent of motor-vehicles 
George Lindsay to co-ordinate a 
canipaign to bring the principle of 
the day to the attention of all citi
zens in British Columbia.

Mr. Lindsay emphasizes the und
erstanding of all citizens is essential 
in; the accident problem. The co
operation of pedestrians is just as

.Delegates who attended, on be- eagerly required as is the co-opCT- 
s half of the British Columbia Fruit ^bon pf motorists.

* .......... . he . said  ̂Qf<>w^sV Association, the 22nd an-  ̂ 211. deaths .
could no longer afford tthe luxury nual meeting o f  the British; Colum- were Recorded ip this province dur- 
of group warfare and “sniping bia Federation of Agriculture in pS  1954 as a result of. motor v ^ ^  
from the sidelines” although he Vernon were A. R. Garrish. J. A. ^?lp'.^^'4erits, Mr. Lindsay, pointed 
did not specifically charge the in- English, S. J. Land and J. E. Wood.. 9Ĥ  were pedes-
dustry with sniping at his depart k  was the tirst oeeasion on whleh j ™ '  t T 'e S e “ the °Solo”2 t  h i
ment. a federation convention-had t a k e n _  . ^ ,

Sparking Mr, Kiernan’s comments, place in the Okanagan, all previous 
£ course, was the Clyne royal ones having been held at the coast

or in- the Fraser Valley. At this 
first Okanagan: meetmg;^the 
fellows’ Hall in Vernon was filled to 
capacity for all sessions. ''

of
commission • report on the dairy 
industry, centre of an unpreced
ented controversy in Lower Main
land and V.I. producer, consumer 
and political circles

O^jj- more attention to jirevailing traffic 
'  and in ' other instances worn. light 

cplbre4 clothing wlien oiit after 
. . dark.

"Despite the fact that some of the ., ^n addition to rcpresentatives^of mj., Lindsay state's motor vehicle 
fl* Rm fruit industry there weie dele- branch accident records clearly

gates attending on behalf of small paint put the pvorwhelming factor 
fruit growers, vegetable growers, in accidents is the human failing.

eferring to reaction greeting dairying, beef cattle, sheep, swine, rather than the often blamed cn  ̂
yyne report. "I take this op- huryy.

newspapers have seen fit to view 
with alarm conditions on some of 
the dairy farms,” said Mr. Kier
nan, rcfcri

portunuV^^otTcm^^^  ̂ "ot cnougli caro. lack of consider-
that all milk is carefully screened coutresy towards others,
before being allowed to enter into , * ' V»f i k’ Lindsay cites as the underlying
the channels of the fluid bade and 1
, . . further screened before it o The hope of all authorities so con-
reaches the consumer.” . resolutions they submitted to cerned with the problem is that by

The minister said he was certain the meeting., .  ̂ directing-concerted atlerilion on S-D
the average citizen did not under- ® resolutions called for the Day, it may produce a result which
stand too fully just how involved settlement of labor disputes by com- v̂lU inspire all citizens to contihuc 
was the legislation covering in- P“lsory_ arbitration when h'eWy the, careful and thoughtful altitude 
spcction of dairy farms. perishable food products are the year.

He .said that under, various acts, yo‘vcd; increased tariff protection Mr. Dlndsay points out that every 
■ six different authorities were cni' for soft butts and vegetables; the one is urged to do all in their 
powered to inspect farms. Tlicy cbntinuatlon andy expansion of the power to see that S-D Dav is an ac- 
wero ns follows: federal-provincial farm labor sor- cldent free one

Any health officer within the vice; the provincial department of DoiVt leave the rcsnonslbilltv for 
meaning of the Health Act. agriculture to conduct research into an accident free day up to the other

The owner of any creamery or better and cheaper methods of hand- fellow. Remember the life vmi ^nvn 
lairy who is buyijig milk from a ling farm products and the develop- m„y bo vour own
producer Ls entitled to inspect the 
rrcmi.scs of that producer.

Any provincial dairy iiuspector. 
Sanltory liispeetors appointed by 

local health unit.s,
Milk Board in.spectoiH,
"U can be readily seen that when 

you got that many people charged

TUEBANIER — Tlio now home of

ment of how uses for them; the in
clusion ol British Columbia farm 
products if a scheme is developed to 
donate agricultural produce under 
the Colombo plan.

Much prominence was given to
the mnrkcUng of farm products. A MacKinnon is grn-

...... .. . . . . report of a special committee, which •‘̂ iiapo to replncp the
with n responsibility,’ the minister had been appointed to study the former one, which was completely 
went on. ’’.you are liable to end problem, gave proriiinencfc to t|»e gutted by fire last September 5th. 
up with cillu'c everybody doing principle of orderly marketing under Wdmn, Brian and Knthlyn
it or nobody doing it. the Natural Products Marketing Act. “opo to move into the new house

"That is a most unhappy situn- Attention was drawn to B.C. Tree in two weeks’ time, 
lion so far as the insipecUon of Fruits Limited ns n successful ex- . * * *
dairy premi.ses is concorm;d, ample of marketing board opera- Heavy snow resulted in a record 

/•I wanit to further, stsite that tions. , deer in this district bust
. . . .  wc me the only province in t k iu u t E'TO HAYDEN weekend; Over twenty.fivo wore
Canada tlmt seiH a provincial Prominent gue.st speakers were the out of Trepantcr from the
stnndmd which milk must live up provincial lind federal minlstens of kigher levels last, Saturday and 
to when it is delivered -to Uu> agriculture, lion. Kenneth Kiernan Sunday, 
plants,- ; spoke, giving a general account of • • •

bn awfiil timeh” *-ven “ vigorous defence of the federal ‘-orae mid lunch. Lndle.s first prize
for "oiw rood oro iucl'n” Ko live KovernmCnt’B frtrm policy of the oast went to Wilma MncK;innqn. and
oo to  ̂  ̂ producu.4 to live years.'dwelling on its objectives mens first prize went to Jock Mac-

■T'lnt may or may not be Urn achievements. Klnrton. There wa.s quite a lot of
easi :1 l!t cilKda! : ' ’ im nsld ted ,  Vm'uon E. Ellison, well SzT 'sThlch" were‘^ ’
"Bui so far as the lest on milk r e  fnd grower of Oy.ima, was elected ‘W b >■«>
eeivetl at the plant is conmned. “1 A t
we mo, In fact. Imposing the sev* luesident of tlie B.C. Federation of It was a inosl enJoyaWo
eieM test of any province in, Cun 
lula.’’- ;

Agriculture. Jolm Kosty. an active evening, 
member of the e.xeeutive, BCFGA, ^..TT.rTTrrr”"'̂ —
W.V.S re-appointcd a.s a tllrector of 11m H^R l’AS8IN(,i
Federation; . It was Incorrectly stated in a re-

A happy feature of itil.s 22nd an- cent Issue of The Courier ibat Vern
fined $15 
m empty 
the liigh- 

liavo read
Columbia Fruit Grov.'ers* Assoola- that he w.'J.s fined for p.'isslng a 

I I 'l ’KV rm 'xi*!' *b’U. vehleh' on a folid while line,
. . . . ' t'barles Hayden w,o one of the — -  ---------------------- ---- ------------

Id.1,11 NIhl. (( I .laeU Organizers and ihi' fii;l M;cretnry of iiome town H ua:> po;;lhle for him.
Cio.s tell fiom his Irtiv'l, when it Ux; Fedenithm, In Ihal po;dllon he iu spite of ill hudili, lo he pi'e;enl 
sped down a hill and \v.e4 tiragged h.id pl.tnm.d the first and most of and receive the I'taiuling applause 
u) fetjl hefou! it struck a bmilth r. ipj, succeeding annual meetinKi. of hundreds of delegates and 
lie walked away without a scratch. With the 22nd being held in his visitors.

H.\l i ;t y  ( AMPAIGN
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"Let's keep our older 
folk safe. They helped 

build the Okanagan."

TO ALL DRIVERS;

“These days with road conditions what they are, it’s wise to drive 
with much caution. Kids are naturally reckless. They haven’t  the knowledge 
(brought through experience)—just Jiow dangerous a' truck or car can be. 
Our older folk, too, with their uncertain steps and preoccupation can 
unwittingly create a danger. Please watch them. And me—John Q. Pedestrian 
— please watch me — Tve got dependents, too. Even if I didn’t I don’t 
want to spend the holidays in bed!

‘The National S.D. (Safe Driving) starts today let’s start it today 
and never let-it end!” '

Signed: JOHN Q. PUBLIC.

This page sponsored in the interests of Safe Driving 

A U T O M O T IV E A N D  SERVICE DEALERS

by:

Adanac Auto Body Service
238 Leon Ave,

Andy's Wheel and Frame
, 2811 Fendozi Sreot

Benny's Service
Veraon Road

Benvoulin Star Service
■Vemon Road

Century Motors Ltd.
542 Bernard Avenue

Cottonwood Esso Service
'Verpon Road

D . J . Kerr Auto Body Shop
1110 8t. Paul Street.

Ernie's Chevron Service
K.Lio. Hoad

Hill-Crest Gara
East Kelowna

Industrial Service Station
80S Ellia Street

Junction Service Station
'Vernon Road

Kelowna Auto Body Works
238 Leon Avenue

Kelowna Motors Ltd.
1630 Water Street

Kelowna Radiators &  Batteries
247 La,wrence Avenue

Ladd Garage Ltd.
237 Lawrence Avenue

Lipsett Motors
1580 Ellis Street

Maxson's Hi-Way Service
Bernard and Vemon Road I

Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1610 Pcndozl street

Mission Creek Mij^ors Ltd.
K.L.O. Road

Carruthers &  Meikle Ltd.
304 Bernard Avenue

A . W . Gray
1150 EIIIh Street

Interior Agencies Ltd.
266 Bernard Avenue

Don H . McLeod
1.504 PfndozI Street

Northway Home Gas Service
Vernon Road

INSURANCE A G EN TS

Johnston &  Taylor
205 Bernard Avenue

Okanagan Trust Co.
280 Bernard Avenue

P . Schellenberg
’ 1557 EIIIh Street

McLaren &  Lockie
;140 Lawrence Avenue

O .K . Tires
256 Leon Avenue

Orchard City Motors Ltd.
1487 Pendozl Street

Reliable Motors &  Tires Ltd.
1658 Pendozi street

Scott's Auto Body Shop
Vernon Road

Smith Garage
332 Leon Avenue

Sunshine Shejl Service
Vernon Road

Thomson Auto Supply
368 Lawrence Avenue

Victory Motors Ltd.
520 Bernard‘Avciiiio

Wolfe Auto Body Shop
Rutland

(nter-Provincial Insurance
280 Bernard Ayciiuo

Okanagan Mercantile Agency
435 Bernard Avenue

DeMara &  Son
234 Mill Avenue

K E E P  K E L O W N A  H A P P Y  A N D  H E A L T H Y !

Drive as if the Roads were Slippery Every Day of the Year!

■1
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H e a t i n g  w i t h

N A T U liA L G A S

W hat arc the V a n ta g e s  of Nafiiral Gas 
(or house heating?

A natural gas furnace is a compact, noiseless, 
clean, efficient unit offering no fuel storage problem,' 
The initial cost of purchasing and iiistatling a gaS 
furnace is relatively low, as Is the cost of the fuel 
itself. Aiaintenance costs are low. From an operational 
p4)int of view, a natural gas burner need not be 
affected by power failures, since it can be operated 
either manually or by self-iegulating controls. All 
modern gas fumaCes are completely automatic, re
quiring no attention whatever from the householder. 
The unit costs of practically all other fdels remains 
constant with increased usage whereas the unit'cost 
of natural gas decreases .with increased consumption.

How  safe is Hafural Gas for 
house heating?

, Natural gas is completely safe if the heating .unit 
is properly installed with Safety controls. All gas 
furnaces installed today under gas company regula
tions are equipped with devices which automatically 
shut off gas supply to the furnace in the event of 
pilot faUure or overheating. AU Natural gas appliance 
installaitons in British Columbia are subject to the 
requirement of the B;G. “Gas Inspection Act;” The 
insbllations are inspwted by a municipal inspector 
and all natural gas appliances must be appiroved by 
the B.C. Research Council.

H ow  do commsrcial establishments 
u^e gas?

Natural gas is used for cooking, watef heiatiitg, 
space heating, refrigeration .incineration, air 'condi
tioning and clothes drying in a great number of 
cortimerciai estabjishments such as hotelsj motels, 
restautants; apartment buildings, wholesale and retail
outlets, bakeries and institution^. Soind firths evefi
have their prethises piped for natural gas lighting as

faU
-------------  --------- - gas IlgllUDg
an emergency precaution in event of power tailUre.

Wli9t qualities of Natural Gas appeal 
most to industry?

Natural gas is used extensively by iridustry be
cause it offers Instant heat with ho warm-up pferibd, 
precise tcrtipcrature. control and a high degrbe of 
efficiency and dependability. AliO' it is dean and 
requires no storage space, thu  ̂ making it ideally 
suited to the requirements bf prbtlucUon ih hundreds 
of different ways;, ranging ■ from direct lltuiie applica
tions to niamiUolh fuinaccs.

w h at industries are thb largest 
consumiirs of Natural Gas?

In this area the largest gas consuming Industry 
will l)C the food processors. Gradually other industtics 
will devdop to support the food lndUsti7  and prob
ably others with no direct relation will come to the 
kclowna district as the trend toward dacntralizatioh 
of majot national industry continues. Inland Natural 
Gas Company Ltd. plans to assist development in tlic 
Kclownd area with every means at its disposal.

IN LA N D  N A T U R A L G AS 
C O lW A N Y L T D .

Government minister visits city Tire Victoria merrys|o-round
Bv JAMES K. NESBITT

7-T*fiv|

; *

VICTORIA — A one-page publi* have much olhbr ehance ol ever bc- 
cation. which say.'t. somewhat mys* coming the government. Hie Cun- 
ieriou.'ily. tfs -preparu.t by the servatlvcs would rather, have halt 
Social Credit Re.^eatch Te.Ith oi a tout than none, and the S.C.’ers, be- 
Vancouver” has som^ihlng to .say ing young: and brash; would coal- 
about what it calls •'Tory wedding ', esce with anyone, hoping to shake

Here is what it .says: “It is frequ- e l* .subh coalition tov ir
cntlv said, chiefly by Communist yvars later, in another general elcc- 
and'cCF Socialists,that.there, is.a so;form a puix* S.C. gov

tion't nuffer any lonjter. 
For qukk htlief—Uut 
painful uilM \kiih moiU- 
c jtM  D t. Cha*c‘a Oltit- 
n»e«t. S<K)lhe« at it 
bralt.. A aaid 
home treatment 
lo t  SO yeaca.

conspiracy between l^creds, Tories ernment, with no Tory stritigs al
and the Union Natlonale lb form an
alliance to defeat the Liberals fit The Social. Credit Research Teatp 
Ottawa. This, which is concocted as Vancouver,. whoever they may 
a typical leftist attempt at chaK protests so loudly that there'll
ncter its.sassln.'Uion, Is somewhat tOo 
far-fetched.

'To begin with, it Is rather diffi
cult to .see how we could make any 
kind of a 'political deni with the 
Tories, when George Drew’s chi^f 
hatchetmeh, George Ilees and Har
vey GOlbraith barrel around the 
country making Immoderate, bigot
ed and intellectually-retarded state
ments about Social Credit.

never be a Tory-S.C. wedding that 
one wonders if their first 
glances aren’t now being cast.

coy

E^st Kelowna 
W.I. commended 
for donations“It should be clear thai In nnv 

such witch’s brow. Soci.al Credit , ^AST KELOWNA — ’ilw regular ■ 
members would bo nothing but a monthly' meeting.of the. Women’s, 
minority group of parliamentary Institute was held in the Community 
yes-men. Hall. Tlio 'meeting opened with the ‘
, “ It is our opinion that Social vending of the A.C.W.'W. creed. 
Credit can carry the day alone , , .  A letter was placed before the • 

We don’t know much about the inceting from The Queen Alexandra- 
Union Natlonale out hero, but cet- Solarium In which thanks was ex-

. ' Saskat chewan MLA, and A, \V. Gray, president of the South OkaTiagan Liberal As- Liberal government in Ottawa, vices of-Montreal expressed thanks 
sQpiartcm, when the former visited the eity last Thursday. Mr. Gardiner, in a luncheon address. There’s no question of that. There for a caHOn of blankets which ar
ihduglu an increased population was one of the best ways to get rid of surplus farm prbduce.

We disapprove^ police 
magistrate warns rowdies

may be no deal between them, they rived safely in Greece 
are in perfect accord in their politi- The members decided to knit
cal opinion that the Liberals,are db- squares this wihUr, which will’ go

S  ^fayelllng expenses and equip- ing a fierce Job, and should be oust- \o the Women’s Voluntary Services.
ed from office. .-care" was discussed and it \vas

Supposing that, after the next decided to leave the subiect over 
Federal election S.C.’ers and Con- to th rn eS t S l n ^   ̂
servatives, between them, should . s

ment, etc,
The Grey Gup mtlon is split 

among the CRU -and eastern and 
western leagues competing for the 
trophy.

■The two teams in the final, of
course get inore playoff money than 

_  , . , those eliminated. .But all-share in it
, There has been an upsurge of assault cases in the past months, to the same extent, if some of the 

and Kelowha’i  police magistrate, Alex Marshall, has expressed had a “lean year" at the
Ills disapproval of this unwanted influx. There were three assault 
convictions last week; and one dismissal.

. Maj'oir case was that of Norman Peter Fast, who was sentenced 
fo three , months in Oakalla for assault occasioning bodily harm to 
Martin Dovich.

gate, their money from the Gtey 
Cup final is usually enough to en-

have a bare majority of Commons 
seats. This isn’t likely to happen 
—but just supposing.
. Premier Bennett himself has said 
many times that after the next elec
tion Social Credit wlil have, more 
seats than any other party. We 
don’t think that possible, but then.

Mrs. R. A. Widmeyer, cupboard 
convener, reported on the rental of 
dishes, at a recent wedding.
■ Afternoon j’tea was . iserved, the 
hostesses being Mrs. A. F. K. James 
and Mrs. W. Hlnce.

sure that they are able tocarry on.

Douglas Meldrum paid $30 and costs for assaulting Glen Ban
croft; and Allan Lietz the same for assaultihg Richard Dore. Both 
these'assaults were striking in the face.

!Fast, very much in his cups, was special constable Lance Pottorton,' 
staggering down Bernard Avenue, completed the courts’ activities.  ̂
King Kong style, challenging the --------------------——

Premier of.- British
NOT PASSENGER ' Columbia? , . _ ,  ̂ ,

o T, „  , . Anyway, supposing if S.C.’ers and
■ Rutland, in- Gonservatives should have that
volved m a . recent accident at bate majority, between them. If

that happens it’s . lipt. impossible

S c o t l a n d ' s  F a v o u r i t e  S o n

S P O R T S

world or any, portion within his 
reach. In the vicinity of the Para
mount Theatre, he met a group of 
yoiihg men, ahd swung heavily at 
them, but they eluded him and went 
onl their way.

Spouting foul language, and ap
parently eager for trouble, he stag
gered on His way until he met Do
vich, who didn’t duck quickly 
enough, and received a cut across 
hia nose that required three stitches.
■ Arrested and arraigned in court, - mu ^

Fast’s first plea was that he “didn’t .  Specially Written for The Courier 
remember", which was later chang- By' GERRY LOUGHEED 
ed to a plea of not guilty. Canadian Press Staff Writer

Found guilty by Magistrate Mar- There’s a big question coming up 
shall, Fast was reprimanded for in Canadian football and the sport’s 
wearing,a prominent signet ring on governing body, the Canadian Rug- 
hiSj right hand, which undoubtedly by Union, is going lo need the wis- 
hadJts dpmagjng effect_on Dovich; dom of Solomon th find the answer 
The wearing of such a ring in these and keep everybody happy, 
days when the use of sealing wax is The CRU' has to come to grips

j  Wt- the question of where to hold
mbded now. the magistrate felt. next year’s Dominion final.

Meldrum and Li^tz were two bur- Since the Grey Cup was first put 
ly.'full.gt'own men, patt of a party up for competition in 1909, it has 
of.threfe who made themselves ob- been held in 1?oronto, Hamilton.

young couples en^ Kingston, Ont., Montreal, and Sar- 
JojytngjO late snack at a local cafe, nia, Ont. For the last 10 years it has 
^.Th^ .boys, tried to avoid trouble, been a fixture at Toronto’s varsity 
but, one of them received a cut lip stadium.
from'ah open-handed slap, and the Then last year the CRU, enticed 
Other was Piunmolled so heayily in by the rent-free offer of the 30.880 
^ 6  taaa ho had to go to ho'spltal for seats in Empire Stadium at Van- 
, ■ ‘ couver switched the contest from
_ The third mnn was charged, but the Torohto park with its 27,000-odd 
his case was dismissed for insuf- capacity. The larger seating nccom- 
flciept evidence. ; modation and the fact that the CRU

Both CQSC.H were examples of un- didn’t have to shell out to use the 
provoked and unnece.ssary assault Vancouver park was .sound business, 
on innocent parties, said Magistrate It meant more money in the CRU 
Marshall, fining them $30 and coffers and larger shares for the 

. leagues connected with the CRU.
Aside frorn tho nssfliilt cnscs tn the iitipv  qphpt'Q inttnit past fortnight, Kplowha police and •*UICY SroRXS PLUM

district courts have h'ad n fairly sliiftlng Canada's top sports
light .docket;'with one,cas6 of Un- spectacle to the West coast city trod 
Invvful ehtry ahd six cases involving « number of tender toes.  ̂
Intoxicants highlighting the activl- Toronto fans wore disappointed 
ties.' , ; ; , but many had realizedv that they

Hol'man MtDotagall whs sehtenced couldn't,keep the juicy plum In Ihclr 
to two months for unlawful entry midst forever. Montreal, for in- 
wlth Intent to cohunit Indictable of- stance, had been Uchink to hold the 
fence. V ' , ' game there for a number of years

George OlKnwn paid $50 hud fcost.s bofol'o upstart Vnncouver-^wjiiich 
When ho pleaded feullty to con- last month had just completed its 
Burning liquor In a public place. second season In blg-tlmo football 

Ronald Stewart was fined $20 and —had made Its bid.
CO.SW for being In posse.sai^^ of in- And it the c n u  was determined

Crossroads Supply corner, was not 
a passenger in a car in which a 
young girl was fatally, injured 
some time hgo at Osoyoos. The 
Courier incorrectly stated he was a 
passenger in the vehicle. Mr. Saucier 
was a witness at the inquest.

CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN
.TORONTO (CF)—The newly- 

formed Citizens’ Reform League of 
suburban New- Toronto said it plahs 
a campaign against bootleggers and 
bookies. ■ • • . . •

that there then would be a coali
tion of Conservatives and S.C.’ers, 
as we had a coalition r of Liberals 
and Conservatives in British Colum
bia for 11 years, until Social Credit 
and GCF threw them out, until now 
we have but four Liberals Ih the 
House, and not a Conservative in 
sight. . . , ,

There’s ho doubt it would be the 
part of political wisdom for S.C.’ers 
and Conservatives 
because if they didn

JOHNNIE WALKER
F i n e  O l d  S c o t c h  W h i s k y

' Available in 26H ot, and 1‘dH oz, bottles.

!s1o°then’*coaiesc”  This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
idn’t they wouldn’t Control Board o t by the Government of British Columbia.

C A M  ERA*

< f o r  H b H *

S W .

IS A  G IFT
FO R  T H E W H O LE FA M ILY

PRE-CHRISTM AS SHOW ING 

O F F A M ILY  GIFTS ift 0 .L  JONES
FURNITURE CO.

MAKE IT A PRACTICAL GIFT TlflS CHRISTMAS

LAM PS
TRIPOD LAMPS

To give a shining touch to
the room. ..........

Large Selection.

D E S K S C ED AR  CHESTS

From 8,95 MIRRORS

that the final Vhouiah’t be hoid'in 
g. of 21, and nn ndditlonnl $10 and Toronto each year, why Wore the

w

bra ss
TORCIIIFRE

LAMP

M T A B L E S
Finish: Limed Oak - Walnut 

From 59,50

am tHe^hlBhwnv ” older tnembors of the Woalorn Intor-
p S  b f f ir ih L lc ^  nohito Unioh-WJnnJ-

plnce. j S h  Calgary, SaBlcatchewoh (Ro-
and Robprt Gray (second of- nn(rEdmonlon-rPnH.scd uj) Iti 

fence) paid $23 and ,co.stB. Xnyor of Vancouver?

/

Soft, indirect 
light, ffusted 
glass shade.

SOFA BEDS

For being Iriloxleated while not The busliiosslllcc hnswer to that
bn a Teserviition, Victor McDournU I*' l '̂oso
paid $10 and cost.s, and George Ell of ignlo
paid $20 and cost.1, receipts,

Albert Wilson wms fined $10 and should the siio of the foot- 
cb.st? fbr being intoxicated on a ro- stadium decide whero the con
serve. test In to bo held? That applied

For drlvlrtg without due aire and when Toronlo’s Varsity Stadium 
attention. John St, Denis p.-dd $20 had the gieatost capacity and how 
and costsi. On the snmo charge, when Vancouver's (ine field has 
Mawahlro lrlznwa pleaded not guilty displaced It. 
and when eventually found guilty, ECONOMICS DECIIIE 
paid $20 M)d costs. ■ Blsregarcilng tlie economics of tho

Sh glhnra pilflhl paid $25 and co.sta que.slIon. It would bo nice If the 
for driving while not being In the classic couhl be held In a different 
pMsiesulon of a aubsi-stlng driver’s football coniro each year-giving

. the fans In that area an onnoitunitv tu7
Andrew Manuel was fined $25 and of sitting in without having to take ^  

costs for having nn unregistered re- u week or so awnv fmm ibn
^hooting ,1 S o r -  ‘' ' '“''""Hts of »nlle.s. ^

Motjicrtt Cylinder Lanip
Glazed pottery 6rt brass legs 

driirti iihlujo.

son. near i^nchland ‘ cost WlUlnm , renson.s. the final

Hendrlkua Evan was fined $10 and ‘"""y
CO»t,i for keeping hl.s child out of ’** Possible to swell the gate
school , on attendance days, and / ‘■‘•®‘''>l-day professional
warONl that the cost,to him might rlnb--' l>nve heavy expenses
be $10 per day If the offence, con- rentals or upl e<fp, salmV
tlmuxl contuicls high enough to entice V.3.

Failure to file a Tl form for 1034 P'«>’<trs and coaehei nwny from the 
When ordered lo do so, co,st William «b>erlean chiba seeking tliHr scr- 
BouUoti 105 and coutu, and fall training camps,

Ten bther minor traffic offences, <‘J'P«‘bse.s for scouts hunting nevy tn- 
nnd to parking offences, charged by both Canada and the U.S„

L AMPS

Matching Sets (d  End Tables and Gollcc 
'Tables In blond or waliuit.

Coffee Tables — End Tables

m
Firqm 14.50

lw 4'aCHAIRS
Men̂ s ami Lddic.s*

Matched Sets
Ovcrnigbicrs

Wardrobes

I'ortnighicrs

I'roin 7.50 OCTASIONAL CIIAIKS 
HOSTESS CHAIILS 

and tmCKFILS

DOLL CARRIAOFS 
DOI.L GO-CARTS — WAGONS 

WIIFFLBARROWS

h '

M
From i3,95.

I
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PAGE EIGHT
THE KELOWNA COURIER

O k . senior hockey standings
Big Jim Middleton b  the only Packer to make the “big ten” 

in league scoring honors. He’s in the first four, trailing by three 
points the second place tic between BpI Warwick and Bill Hryciuk. 
Since the Ibt was compiled, Jim has scored one goal.

Here arc the team, goal keeper and player standings:
Team
Vernon Canadians ___
Penticton Vees__
Kamloops Elks _____
Kelowna Packers ..

GP W L
..... 16 14 2
...„ 16 8 8
...... 19 8 11

19 7 11
GOALKEEPERS STANDINGS

GP
I. McLelland, Penticton........ ..................... 16
D. Moog, Kamloops ....... ................. . 12
H. Gordon, Vernon.......... ................. ........ 16
J. Sofiak, Kamloops ................... ................ 7
D. Gatherum, Kelowna .......... ..................... 15

GA AVGE. 
60 3.7

PLAYERS STANDINGS
Name GP O A Pts,

16 18 19 37
16 15 18 33
19 14 19 33
16 11 18 29
16 12 16 28
16 15 12 27
15 11 16 27
16 15 11 26
18 5 19 24
16 9 15 24
16 7 16 23
16 7 16 23

Note: This does not include Nekon and Trail games.

H O C K E Y
MEMORIAL ARENA

S A T U R D A Y , DECEM BER 3rd
Game Time 9 p.m.

KAMLOOPS vs. PACKERS
Students 50̂

All Seats Reserved 1.40 '
Behind Wire and Sections 2 and 6 1.13

Children 25^

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by tlie Covaniuent oC British Columbia.

NOTICE
As required by the Income Tax Act, this will 

advise our customers as referred to in the said Act, 
that in accordance with the terms and conditions, 
and within the times and limitations contained irt 
the said Act, it is our intention to pay a rebate 
in proportion, to the 1956 patronage out of the 
revenues of the 1956 taxation year, or out of such 
other funds as may be permitted by the said Act, 
and ,we hereby hold out the prospect of the payment 
of a patronage rebate to you accordingly.

GROWERS SUPPLY COMPANY 
LIMITED

1332 EUb Street Kelowmii B.C.
34-lc

IS IT TRUE?
CAMElfOPARC IS A N O TH ER NAM E 

“  ~  F O R A a i R A F F E -

' i i ;

...........
FALSE

'onjj, :.u».\\cuv

Converl to cash —  all ankles you Itavc no need for around 
the house . . . advertise them in the Courier Classified.

It pays — you savel .

SHOP . . . THRU' THE COURIER
»T1IE SHOW WINDOW OF KELOWNA”

Clements and third to Verne Cou» 
sins. Second event resulted in the 
following wins: O. Duquemin, first; 
Verne Ferg\ison. second, and third 
place to D. Renfrew. The “C“ event 
went to Bud Mash, second to 
George Topham Jr, and third to 
Mike Turner. '

Scheduled curling for men and 
women is now underway.

FOSSTON. Sa$k. (CP)-~A black 
duck, rare in Saskatchewan, was 
shot near here. N.Tlive of Ontario, 
the species usually follows tire 
eastern flyvvays.

T PLS GF GA PIM
0 28 94 64 318
0 16 85 60 392'
0 16 68 74 298
1 15 43 92 306

Three KAMLOOPS — Penticton V ^s 
eked out a narrow 6-5 win over 
Kamloops Elks in a fast, wide-open 
Okaqafian Senior Hockey League 
game here Tuesday night in spite 
of being outshot 29-23.

Hampered by six penalties in the 
first period, the Vees had to stay 
mainly on the defensive and ended 
the first break two goals down. 
They outscored Kamloops 4-2 In the 
second period, however, and flipped 
in two early goals in the finale to 
hold a 6-4 cushion until the half
way mark when Elks’ Billy Hry
ciuk reduced the margin to a single 
goal.

Jim Bedard, late of New West
minster Royals, made a memorable 
debut in the Okanagan League, 
drawing three penalties, , two for 
charging and one for crosschecking 
in the first 10 minutes of the game. 
He later scored a lucky goal, the 
puck caroming into the net off a 
Kamloops’ defenceman’s chest from 
a high vicious slapshot.

Playing coach Grant Warwick led 
the Vees with two goals. Jack Mac
Donald, Ernie Ruks and Doug Kil- 
burn scored the others. Johnny Mil
liard. found the mark twice for 
Kamloops, singletons going to Don 
Slater, Art Asleson and Billy Hry
ciuk.

Trouble

Let us look after that 
problem for you!

89si?li?J*^‘AL SERVICE STATION
895 tUis Street Phone 3351

See .those smiles? They’re Packer smiles of victory, as the boys remind themselves that they are 
out to win .now, with Tuesday night’s victory over Vernon putting them in third place, only one be
hind the Vees. Left to right the happy Packers are: Garnet Schai, defence; Bill Swarbrick, center, and 
Dave.Gatherum, goal-tender.

Curlers from 
Peachland play 
in coast bonspiel

Kelowna Packers are now starting to hit 
their stride following a slow start

PEACHLAND — Ken Fulks, 
Peachland, John Brown and Sid 
Saunders, of Westbank, and Sid Sis- 
mey of Vancouver, formed a rink 
to play in the Totem Bonspiel in 
Vancouver. Mrs. Fulks accompan
ied the curlers to the coast.

Curling got underway with a mix
ed bonspiel of ten rinks taking part. 
In the “A” event D. Renneberg 
finished first, second went to Jim

ONE WINGThe Packers have a had slow start this season, and were con
firmed cellar-dwellers for some time, but they have hit their stride a
now, and are making up for lost time. Present standing (Nov. 29) V.-, I  f"
show them to one away from the second place Ue between Kam- one wing was shot
loops and pentteton. . . near here. Able .to fly in a sort

All mdications pomt^to them being a better road club than a of a climbing spiral, it showed no 
home team so far. this year, with three wins at home, against four evidence of ever having had two 
wins and one tie on the road. wings.

Bluest problems coach Moe Young has had to confront this ~  
ycM have been disappointments in player .'prospects, and the at- 
tendaht,difficulties in balancing his team.

■ In the goal. , tending department,' where they ' have a good chanco 
coach Young... started out with to be in tiie money. They seem 
Gteorge:Hall,:and Jerry Koehle as to have h it their stride now, and 
prosppects. , Hall was., a .' young it looks like they are going to go 
Vancouver Island, boy, fresh from places.
the intermediate,’ and looks, to be The one big thing that the Pac- 
eqiially as good:as Koehle, whp had kers need, however, is fans, lots 
worked 'in V last 'season’s play-offs of them, who pack that rink and 
with ■ the. red and white squad, give them the necessary impetus 
Young was'hardi put to it tochoos6 that carried them through the 
hetween ' them, and his choise of tough spots. That is what can make 
Hall'proved to be a bad one.when the difference between a good, 
he let in a lot of rubber. - team and a team of champions.

Uliilnx, Sawmill, Logging 
•nd CoatcactoziT 

Equipment

Granville Island 
Vancouver 9, BXL

E A S Y  A S  1 -  2 -  3

P H O N E  2928

Jack Gibson, Kelowna’s spare 
goalie, made a fair fist of plugging 
the gap, but he wasn’t really what 
Young was looking for to hold the 
spot down permanently. Dave 
Gathrum, a Jack Adams’ boy, and 
one with a very fine record behind 
him, proved to have the stuff need
ed and is the regular net-minder 
now. But all this cost the local 
boys some games.

Record set 
in 1928-29 
for shutouts

DEFENCE DEPARTMENT
In the defence department cn- . After Toronto Maple Leafs had

ough prosi^cts went through the shut out five time in their first 
Orchard City to stock the league, 15 games this season, a number of 
Kamloops'has. been very glad of people started to enquire: “What 
this abundance, picking up Gaff team Was shut out the most times in 
Turner and Cy 'Whltesido as they one scasonV"

j  Y- TY some digging as that is
I 1̂  0"*̂  facet of hockey that hasn’t been

wfittcn about too much in past 
Tcrrlors; years. It was discovered that the 

rark'^ winrnn record was set in the season of 1028-
20. That, was the .season when more 

thb^O \v^ S^nd” Morcu^ shutouts wore recorded in National
T„ W  Hockey League play than at any
In the forward department, there other time.

TcJIf iff short- Chicago Black Hawks were shut
i f  20 times in 1920-29. The clubs.

ycars and a played h 44-gamo schedule that sen-
Hawks were

half of their games. They went eight
neW*mnn”wlth^^  ̂ games in succession without garner
B i l l J ^ W t o ^ ^  in February. 1929. They
tlo pro camp, from 
Yprkton Terriers.

On right wing. Moo

last , , were shut out on Fobruniw ?• in a
years game against the New York Amcr-

ahnrr<5 " id  failed to Hcoro n goalsnares ino i o ____chores with firinp Rocho. Brian Mnrclv 2, eight games later,
wo nnri '''bcn Ihoy tallied against the Mont-WBS ‘ n Packer for two yoar,s, and , , ,  

didn't set the world on fire until 
last your , when Alex Shlblcki cut , had a team In the NHL
him and ho went to , Vernon It fu28>29 and they were close on 
looks like he Is going to have a heels of tho Hawks in number 
real big year this year again, back being shut out. Pittsburgh
In Uio red and white uniform. , wore blanked 10 times in 44 games

On left wing, there is big Jim *’'  fWO-29. That was the samo sea- 
Mlddteton, a world champion play. hint ^eorge llalnsworth of 
er, and fourth in the lenguo scor- Cnnndlons sot a National Hockey 
ing raw, ivith thq Packers since League record for most shutouts |n 
•49; Mike Durban, also a perennial ” season by n goalkeeper. IRj had 22 
Packer, and one of tho best penalty s'uitoiits in 44 games, a record that 
killer^ in the bU5lnc.s.i (Mike Is will never bo broken, 
out right now with a broken hand, , There were 120 shutouts recorded 
and will bo fol’ two or three ^hc 1920-20 season by the 10 chihu 
wocka), aa well as a high scorer; ,hi tim League, which 1s tho great- 
Grcg JablonskI, n . Fort WllUmn «‘»t number for any one season. Tho 
boy, who is big and fast, and 1027-28 season also saw a largo 
looks like ho will bo a big asset number of shutouts. Pittabuigh 
to tho Icoih. were blacked out 15 games that (,ea.

Somo very good boys pa.ssed son. That was also th(Miea.son that 
through tlio Packers’ curnp, like Alex Connell, goalie of t|u; OUawa 
Jim Wilson, an OHA player; Upb fienntor.s, wont six games in a row 
Kell, former Packer, and Scottish without allowing ft puck to get past 
ktt,:«er; JOhnny Risso, good home- him.
brew taJcnl; Buddy Lnldler, Thun- Lasit season Ihroe rlul)S were lied 
dor Bay and Winnipeg boy with wlUi being shut out the most tlnu-.-i 
lot.s on tho bull; Bruco Lea. former They were Chleago, T*>ronto and 
Packer Who has plenty of speed. New York. Eaeh team was .hut out 
and most of them are playing in seven limes. There were :i'o i hiiionis 
the city's mmnerk league now. registered In tho Nlll. last Mn-no'

■ FIOIITING ('IIANCE
The Packers arc pretty wel! ret WOMEN BTIIIIENTH

itow. and in tho last two weeks in lOSi, more than
they havo cUmbtHl out of tho men were en'roUed'in 
depths of the cellar to the point colleges and universities. ■ ‘


